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■ RATIFICATION OF FOUR POWER 
TREATY BY NATIONS INVOLVED 

MAY MEET WITH OBSTACLES

U. S. SENAU 
KNOCKING! 

PARTY

ECONOMIC MOVE 
WILL BE MADE BY 

LLOYD GEORGE
PREMIER-ELECT ANXIOUS TO 

BE INDEPENDENT OE THE NEW 
LEADERS FROM QUEBEC La FoUette to. Do All in Hi* 

Power to Prevent Treaty 
Ratification by Senate.

BRINGS AMERICA BfTO 
EUROPEAN ALLIANCE

Declare* Pacific Treaty Poe- 
sease* All the Iniquities of 
the League of Nation*.

Plane Cancellation of All War 
Debts Owing Britain by 

France and Others. "

STERLING

Interest Centres in Reception 
Which WiU be Accorded 

Treaty in U. S. Senate.
N S
% TEN REAR ADMIRALS OF % 
\ JAPANESE NAVY HAVE \ 

BEEN DISCHARGED %%f s %RESENT ACTION OF SO. AFRICA NAMING 
GERMAN FOR TRADE COMMISSIONER

TWO BILLION
AMOUNT INVOLVED

TMs Gives Rise to Report He 
I» Desirous of Forming 
Coalition With Cierar.

6» LOME» COLON
CALLS ON KING

N 3,000 Steel Work ere Out of % 
Employment by Closing of % 
Factories in Anticipation of %

HAVE FAITH IN
PRESIDENT HARDING

s
%
N Novel Limitation Agreement %
% V Problematical What the Unit

ed States' Attitude Will be 
in the Matter.

Generally Believed He Can 
Muster Necessary Strength 
to Ratify the Pact.

% Washington, Dec. 13—In an- % 
% tied pall on of a naval limitation % 
"Is agreement, ten rear admiral* % 
% of the Japanese nary have qp> %
V calved honorable dischargee, \ 
\ according to advices which % 
*■ reached the Japanese delega- % 
\ Won headquarters today. Borne % 
% 3,000 employees of the Muro- % 
"m ran Steel Company, which aup- % 
N piles great quantities of steel \ 
% to the shipbuilding plant of %
V the Imperial Nary, also have % 
% been discharged, the despatch- % 
% es added.

Ismdea/ Dec. 18—(By Canadian Press Cable)—Strong resentment 
he* be OH «pressed at the action ol the Oevernmeat of Sooth Africa 
In appointing n nntnmIUed German, Knrl Spttbans, ne the South 
African Trade Oommlealoner for North and Went Btirepe, according to 
a cable from Ben tore’ Cfpe Town correction dent. Thin appointment, 
which wee made very recently, wan the eubject of n crowded pobllo 
meeting last night, called by the Mayor' to protoot agelnet 1L The gath
ering unanimously passed e resolution demanding the cancellation of 
the appointment on the ground that BpI thane was Interned daring the 

a German, and wan natnralUed only In 1*11.

Washington, Dec. lh-Deolarlng 
that the new four power PSclAc treaty 
had "all of the inkwltiee ot.the League 
at Nations with, none of the virtues 
claimed for that document,” Senator 
Lafolletle, Republican, of Wisconsin, 
today announced In a formal state
ment that he waa prepared to do "all 
In my power to prevent Its ratifies- 
tion.”

Mr. LaMette declared that the 
document, as it stands,, binds the 
United States to recognise the title 
of Great Britain and Japan to the 
-vast territory" in the Pacific seised 
by these powers under the treaty of 
Versailles,” which territory, he added, 
was divided la accordance "with a 
secret treaty negotiated between

Washington, Dec. 18—Borne of tha 
foreign diplomats An attendance at 
the arma conference have received 
word which they interpret a's indicat
ing 'that David Lloyd George, the 
British Premier, ie preparing to take 
the initiative in world economic mat-

^Whethcr the Visit Was to la- 
struct or be Instructed Re
mains to be Seen.

Washington, Dec. 13-—(By Ben Dea
con, Staff Correspondent of the Can
adian Press)—With th'e signing of the 
treaty for the settlement of all con
troversies arising in connection with 
the islands of the Pacific an accomp 

_ llshed fact, attention turned tonight 
to the next steps to be taken leading 

%%%%%% % % % \ •mW V % to the formal ratification of the com-
pact.

Interest centers very largely in the 
reception which will be accorded the 
treaty by the United States Senate. 
Senator Borah’s assault on the pact 
waa followed by a similar attack from 
Senator Le FoUette today. That some 
of the former “irréconciliables” in the 
Senate will place a heavy verbal bar
rage in the path of the treaty is cer
tain. The general impression is that, 
after this element has talked itself out 
it would be discovered the Adminis
tration has the support of the major
ity of the Senate. The treaty is al
most certain to be ratified, all un
biased political observers here declare.

A spokesman in the Administration 
stated this afternoon that there would 
be no hurry in placing the treaty be
fore the Senate. The general impres
sion, however, is that President Hard
ing win see to it that It gets there 
before tbe close of the conference.

The proceedure In connection with 
ratification by the United States is 
plain, but there seems to be a gopd 
deal of misunderstanding in regard to 
the proceed tire which will be followed 
by the other Interested nations.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 13.—Sir Loraer

Gottln arrived here tonight, but
m Worship Mayor 

Mederic Martin Was 
Howled Down

VSir Robert Borden 
. Affixes Signature 
To Four-Power Treaty

Closeted With Senator Under
wood in Discussion of Chi- 

Tariff Questions.

Whether to instruct or be iastruct- The British Prime Minister's plan, 
according to the information in the 
hands of these diplomats, contem
plates the cancellation of all war 
debts owing to Great Britain by Italy 
France, Belgium, Russia and the 
Smaller Balkan Allies, amounting, 
with Interest, to upwards of two bil
lions sterling.

ed, remains to be seen. Already
Sir neat Lapotote, Bast Quebec, 
Bon. Jacques Bureau and Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux have been call
ed In conference by thedr leader^ 
and now comes Sir Lomer. It Is 
doubtful If the relations between 
Mr. King and the Gouln-Lemleux- 
MitcheU faction are 
those which exist between the 
Liberal leader and hi» otoee par- 

Bznest
(Leupoinbe, Hon. Jacques Bureau

Millet Stewart 
On Trial Charged 

With MurderAttempted to Make Speech 
at -liberal Convention in 
Montreal.

cordial as
Great Britain and Japan prior to the 
entrance of the United Elites Into the 
war.

Lloyd George’s Proposal.

Premier L4byd~ George. It is recall 
ed. proposed to President Wilson that 
all inter-allied debts, including those 
owing to the United States, should be 
cancelled, but his present design, ac 
cording to the understanding, does 
not include the renewal of that sag 
gestion to the United States. He le 
said to intend to annul the debts of 
other countries due Great Britain sub 
ject to conditions, one, it is under
stood, being France should forego the 
debts of allied countries to her 
amounting to about the equivalent of , 
two biHions of dollars; another being 
a reduction of German reparation due 
to France by 13,511,000,000 francs.
This is the amount the French Gov
ernment borrowed from Great Britain 
during the war, and is about as large 
a sum as that loaned to France by 
the United States, which was 15,286.- 
000,000 francs at the exchange then 
used of 5.45 francs to the dollar.

Case Being Heard Before 
Chief Justice McKeown at 
Newcastle—Other Criminal 
Cases.

ftoaneutary associate»,
Hatch Secret Treaty.

“Under the cloak of a conference, 
made possible by a world-wide 
ment for disarmament,” the Senator 
continued, "the diplomats, represent
ing reactionary sentiment in Great 
Britain, France, Japan and the United 
States, have hatched In secret a treaty 
of alliance wtTlch morally binds this 
country to go to war whenever the 
rights of either of the high Contract
ing parties in the Pacffic are threat-

and James Rdbb. This bas given Washington. Dec. 13—Sir Robert 
Borden, who has been laid ip with a 

cold, drove to the elate de-

Montiaal, Dec. 13.—His Worship 
Mayor Mederic Martin waa howled 
down and pandemonium (broke loom 
at the Souart School Hall here to-

rise to the report that Mr. King 
is io negotiation with Mr. Crerar 
to form a coalition and make

ti-
severe
pertinent shortly before 11-o'clock to
day and signed the four power treaty 
on behalf of Canada. His signature 
follows immediately after those of the 
old country delegates in the formal 
draft of the treaty.

Immediately after the signing of the 
treaty. Sir Robert Borden and Sena
tor Underwood were closeted for halt 
an hour in one of the private offices 
of the department. They discussed de
tails of the Chinese tariff question. Mr. 
Underwood Is the chairman of the sub
committee which is dealing with this 
subject and Sir Robert Borden la the 
representative of the Empire on the 
committee.

Afterwards Sir Robert said that 
good progress was being made, but 
declined to discuss any of the details

to:him independent of the .new
night when an attempt was made toQuebec leaders. It to scarcely 

possible that the report can be 
true, as Mr. Crerar'* supporters 
would not follow their leader into 
such a coalition, nor that Mr. 
King would split hi* Quebec sup
port. Mr. Crerar is a stronger 
Liberal partisan than Mr. King, 
in fact he was prepared to attend 
the Ottawa Liberal convention In 
1919 and abstained only on the 
urgent advice of bis Mends.

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 13—The De
cember sitting of the Supreme Court 
opened here thl^morninf, Chief Jus
tice McKeown presiding. The docket 
included the flowing cams:—King 
vs Millet S. Stewart, murder ; King, 
vs WH Mam Stewart attempted rape;

hold a Liberal convention to nomi
nate a candidate tor St Mary's divi
sion In -the provincial by-election to
be held December 28. Hon. J. L.
Perron,* who, with Hon. Athansse
David was on the çhtifonn 
by an array of aldermen « 
peettve candidates recognized early 
In the proceedings that it would be

Hanked

“For the United States to enter an 
alliance witlr the only great imperial
ist nations which survived toe war Is 
a rash substitute for the peaceful, 
anti-imperialist United States policy 
tested by a century and a quarter, and 
based upon friendship with aU nation* 
and entangling alliance with none.”

WIN Not Prevent War.

visibft

King vs Edward Hadhey, theft. The 
civil cases are. South West River Driv
ing Co. vs L. W. Buckley, D. S Creag- 
han and B. Albert Reilly, executors 
estate of D. J. Buckley, McLellan and 
Hughes file record. Jacques P. Le
blanc vs Peter H. Esson, G. M. Me- 
Dads files record,

Richard
„ htndlnrneon îhî Mnrphy ” wmiem MoD.rn.ld and 

. S» filndieg epon the R!chard McDem*ld -locator, etc, ee
United Stole, u It,6 Doeefbte to bind „te John McDemald, G. M. McDntie 
» country by treaty agreement to par- flles Robert Murray tor de-
ticipate In whatever “efficient mea- tenBe
sures” may be deemed necessary by foiling were sworn as grand
the powers party to the treaty. jurymen: Jerome H. Morris, foreman;

“This treaty will no more prevent Howard Bell, Michael Jardine, J. W. 
war than did the alliances consum- Russell, Arthur Attrifige, W. B. Jones, 
mated prior to 1914,” the Senator said. j. a. Morrison, James McGrath,
“It will provoke rather than prevent George Delane, A. G. Russell and 
war, and when we ratify It we morally R. J. Gill. True bills were found In 
bind this country In advance to par- all three criminal cases, 
ticipate in any hostilities which may The first case taken up was that of

MiHet S. Stewart, charged with the 
murder of James Ross, and to the 
Indictment the prisoner pleaded not 
guilty, Daniel Mulltn, K. C., St John, 
and George M. McDade appeared for 
the prisoner, while Hop. W, P.
Jones, of Woodstock, represented the 

On the Jury being called Dan
iel Mullln moved for the quashing of 
the Jury lists as the jury had not been 
properly and legally summoned. Tht 
Sheriff, on orders from the Attorney understanding with 
General, had summoned a panel of 
forty instead of the required twenty- 
one, and an additional panel of thirty.
The Judge refused the motion after 
file point had been argued and the 
Jury was called aa follows: Melvin 
Lewis, Becuminac, James McNeil,
Wayerton; Prank Sullivan, Eecumin- 
ac; Alfred Nash, Hardwick; Simon 
Duffy, North Renoua; James Gordon,
Lower Newcastle; William Gould,
South Nelson, Edward Danville, Chat
ham; Earl MaBlet, Chatham; Joseph 
Jardine, Newcastle; Jas. P. Grattan,
Tabustinac, and Patrick Flanagan,

impossible to hold toe convention
end declared that it mas a free-for-all 
and that all that waa aaked was that 
a true Liberal would be elected who 
would support the Provincial Govern-

Crerar Tactics.

It to believed that Mr. Crarar win 
pursue the same tactics in this Par
liament as in the last, splitting the 
vote of his followers, but careful in

also arrived and is considered a 
Cabinet possibility, possibly the port
folios Of immigration and colonise-

P roc ee dure Required

The final clause states that the 
agreement shall be ratified as soon as 
possible, fn accordance with the oon- 
etitutienal methods of the high con
tracting parties.

Whether the treaty goes -before the 
House of Commons in Canada will 
rest entirely with the Canadian Gov
ernment. .

The proceedings will be for the 
Governments of the Dominions and 
the British Empire and the British 
Government itself to authorize the 
King formally to ratify the treaty. 
The deposit of ratification on behalf 
of the empire, cannot take place un
til authorization has been received 
from all of the self-governing units 
whose plenipotentiaries have affixed 
their signatures to the document, 
to this respect the Canadian Govern
ment thus has equal status with the 
government of Great Britain.

ment

New Record For
RortofMontmdl

Murrey tor 
an* Sarah■mV *

Curley Elected
Mayor of Boston

Artiwa two
b»«-

Arrival of Steamer Yesterday 
Establishes Longest Naviga
tion Season in 70 Years.

clpete In the great event which had 
just been enacted. Sir Robert returned 
to his suits at the Lafayette immed
iately after his conference with Mr. 
Underwood. He spent a part of the 
afternoon In further consideration of 
the tariff question.

Closest Mayoralty Contest 
Ever Known in History of 
the City.

tiOO.
King Still Hedging.

Montreal, Deo. IP—A new record to 
created for the port of Montreal by 
the arrival here today of the George 
W. Clyde, making a longer season qt 
navigation for toe port for the year
Whenlîü flm rtïün® dÜîted'hSre fr‘f in, ** Pf10c wbere l”»*r.lali8“c

Interests are in most conflict.
Mr. LaFollette predicted defeat of 

the treaty, saying it was inconcetv- 
n able to him that the Senate should 

consent "to such an act of treachery 
as the treaty contemplates.

Hon. Mr. King’s statement in to
day’s press, that he did not know 
what plans Mr. Meighen might be 
making aa to the resignation of hla 
government, is inconceivable In light 
of the facts. On Friday last Mr. 
Meighen wrote Mr. King that he was 
ready to retire tit once and asked 
his wishes. He received a letter in 
reply that on Thursday next be 
would be informed of Mr. King's 

JfV wish
l§*noe, Mr. King would appear to still 
W tbe carrying on an election campaign. 
' The Government Is ready and anxious 

to retire from office, and, to view of 
Mr. King’s statement, will probably 
not await his pleasure.

Hon. Frank Olivet's boom for a 
Cabinet position has been killed. It 
there Is a cabinet minister from the 
Senate In addition to Senator Bos- 
tock, It will be a French Canadian, 
and chosen from such represèntatlres 
as Senators Belcoyrt, Dandurand and 
Caegraln.

Boston, Dec. 13—Former Mayor 
James Curley was elected Mayor of 
Boston today by a plurality of 2,316 
votes over John R. Murphy, former 
fire commissioner. In one of the 
closest mayoralty contests in the fate- 
tory of the city. The other two can 
didates ran far behind. Th 
Curley, 73,869; Murphy, 71,554; Charles 
S. Baxter, 4,243: Charles S. O’Connor. 
10.812,

Schooner Isma
Driven Ashore And 

Is Total Loss this year on March 29th It constituted 
rileet opening of the port for 

70 years and today's arrival makes 
the duration of the present 
eight and a half months.

The veeeel experienced little or no 
difficulty in ascending the river St 
Lawrence, but eyclal precautions 
were taken to keep the L&dhine Canal 
open for the first leg of her inland 
voyage to Chicago.

the
e vote was:

Had Romantic Career, Mark
ed by Much Strife With 
Revenûe Officers.

In face of this correspond- Reserve Conditions

The signing of the treaty by the 
United States delegates this morn
ing was made subject to a written 

the Japanese 
providing, that the Upitee Stateo 
Japanese treaty regarding Tap must 
be consummated before the four pow
ers compact Is binding.

There was no possibility of any 
serions difficulties arising in connec
tion with this, it was said and the 
treaty would undoubtedly be signed 
within a few days. Today's reser
vation also contained a provision that 
domestic questions of the various 
powers are not to be considered as 
within the scope of the treaty.

Court Annuls
Bequest of $15,000

Will Carrying Bequest Made 
Under Undue Influence and 
Otherwise Wrong.

Dominion-Wide Plan 
of Great War Vets 

For Christmas
Sydney, N. 8., Dec. IS—A romantic 

career, marked by "touch strife with 
revenue officers, came to a close, to
day. when the schooner Iema blew 
ashore tn a gale and became a total 
loss on the rocky toeaoh at Mainadieu, 
a lonely spot on the Cape Breton 
coast fifty miles from Sydney.

Three weeks ago the Isma waa 
seized by the cutter Restless on a 
change of smuggling, after a pitched 
battle on the beach between smug
glers and tbe crew of the cutter and 
revenue officers. Since that time she 
hae been under arrest, anchored off 
the village of Mainadieu, awaiting the 
disposition of the case. She is only 
a small vessel and there was no one 
on board when she blew ashore.

Sr Lomer Gonin 
Called On The 

Premier-Elect
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 18—(Canadian 

Press)—Dominion-wide plans of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association for 
the care of unemployed returned men 
and their families this Christmas in
clude arrangements for the distribu
tion of hampers of food, clothii* and 
necessities and even appropriate toys 
to the younger children. An effort 
is being made by all the branches of 
the association to make the gifts meet 
the needs of the recipients. For In
stance, It Is planned to obtain first
hand knowledge of the condition» sur
rounding each case and to give ac
cordingly. A large sum of money will 
be expended in this effort in addition 
to contributions of f6ods and riothtng 
from merchants.

The details of the arrangements in 
each city and town are under the Jur
isdiction of the local branches. 
Particularly generous proposals are be
ing worked out In Sydney, N. S„ wbere 
owing to the large number of miners 
unemployed, there to a- great deal ef 
suffering. Excellent plans are also un
derway in Halifax, St. John, Moncton, 
and other cities.

In addition to the Christmas cheer 
campaign the G. W. V. A. is playing 
an active part In the relief of distress 
generally.

Montreal, Dec. 13.—A beqeee| of 
$16,006 to Mrs. Thoma» J. MacNamara 
by will ef Mrs. Robert GruenwaM, 
who died on July 14 last condition
ally on the former taking the lattqr’s 
daughter Belle and keeping her for 
life, was annulled in the courts here 
jtbto afternoon.

It was alleged that Mrs. GntenwaM 
was open to suggestion and unaible 
to resist the persuasion of other In
dividuals. Further it was shown that 
Mr. MacNamara had signed as a wit
ness the win under which hie wife 
was to benefit

Gov’t In Session Several Other Prominent 
Members-Elect Also Visited 
Hon. Mr. King Yesterday.At Fredericton

Schooner Blnenose
Had Rough Trip

Chatham. Sixty Jurors were called be
fore the above were selected which 
occupied the court until six o’clock 
when adjournment was made until ten 
o'clock Wednesday.

Much Speculation
Whether By-Elections Will 
be Called.

as to Ottaew, Dm. Ti—(Canadian Press) 
—The name of Sir Lomer Gouin, for
mer Premier of Quebec and member- 
elect for the constituency of Laurier- 
Ootremont, was .added to the list of 
those of the new members of" Parlia
ment having consultations with Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, Vernier-elect, 
thta e^enlng^

Sir LomeiSirrived from Montreal at 
7130, and in company with Hon. Ro- 
dolph Lemieux, met Hon. Mr. King 
at dinner atad afterwards went to the 
leader’s office in the Parliament build
ings.

Several other prominent

Captain Hyslop Arrives at Lunenburg With 
Salt After Stormiest Voy
age in Experience of Capt.

London’s Canada 
Club Pays Honor To 

Former Secretary
Large Number at Dinner 

Given to J. G. Colmer— 
Sr Geo. Perley Presided.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Dec. 13—Tbe meeting 

ctf the Provincial Government, de
layed because of the Federal general 
election last week, opened here to
night. On account off florae of the 
members arriving late, the session 
was short The government will be 
In session tomorrow.

Two vacancies in the Hon»*.off As
sembly exist because of the election 
of Hon. J. B. M. Baxter and G. B. 
Jones to the Dominion House of Com
mons. It is not known whèther by- 
electlops will be held in the Immediate 
future t$ be delayed.

Loses His Life
Sailings Between 

New York And “The 
Irish Free State”

Montreal, Dec 13—Advices were 
received here today to the effect that 
Captain James HJslop, commander of 
the Cairn Line vessel Cairnross, tap
ped in going down a ladder and fell 
into the bold of his ship yesterday at 
Portland Me., expiring almost Instant
ly.

Captain Hyslop was n resident of 
Shields, England, and was well known 
in Montreal, having commanded many 
vessels out of this port

Lunenburg, N. S., Dec. 13—Thirteen 
days from Turk’s Island with salt 
the schooner Blnenose champion of 
the North Atlantic fishing fleets, ar
rived here today after the stormiest 
voyage in the experience of her 
master Captain Angus Walters. 
Homeward bound, she was only ableelect also visited Hon. Mr. King dur

ing the afternoon. These include: 
Hon. W. S. Fielding. Hon. H. S. Be
laud, Hon. Chas. Mardi, T. A. Lew 
(South Renfrew). W. D. Enter (North 
Waterloo), end others.

Hon. Mr. King left tonight for To
ronto and will spend tomorrow in the 
constituency of North York, return
ing to Ottawa tomorrow night. Be
fore his departure for Toronto the 
Premlerolect stated that he had noth- 
ign to give out an the matter of cabi
net formation.

t Announced by Circulais Print
ed in Green Ink — Ships 
Operated by U. S. Line.

to carry her whole mainsail for four
hours. Vsseels which left Turk’s 
Island five days ahead have not 
reached here.

lee**, bee. IS—(Cuwllen Frees 
Cl We)—Members of the Cfcoada Cl oh 
of Lcodon turned Oft In lance numbers 
for tonight's dinner to J. G. Colmer, 
"ho recently resigned the honorary 
secretaryship of the cieb after twenty- 
five years’ aenrice. Sir George Perley, 
High Commissioner, presided.

Mr. Colmer In one at tha

hreww Aew
New Tort, Dec. IS—Clroelais print

ed In green Ink today amounted 
sailings between New York and the 
“Irish tria State" by a fleet of fire 
passenger ships owned by the United 
States Shipping Board and operated 
by the United States Line.

The Canard Un« announced today 
that it had received cable advices el 
the lilting of reetrictions on the port 
of Queenstown, Ireland, and that 
henceforth all Cunard iteamere for 
Liverpool would touch at th# Irish 
port.

Lifting of the wetrictlona

JAPAN ACCEPTS U. S. PROPOSAL
FOR 5-5-3 NAVAL ARMS LIMITATION

NINE PERSONS PERISHED AND THREE
INJURED IN BURNING BUILDING

of the Canadien community of the Washington, Dec. 18—Japan’s acceptance of the United States pro
posai for a 66-3 naval limitation has been communicated to the United 
States and British delegates, and it was said that an agreement might 
be expected late this week.

En agreeing to accept the proposed narrai ratio, it 
States quarters, Japan coupled with It a renewed i 
allowed to retain the new battleship Matsu in place of one of her oM 
line ships, which would have been retained.

The Japanese requests were considered at a meeting title

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 18—Nine persons, seven of them children, are 
dead and three others are seriously burned, one perhaps totally, 
result of a fire early today that destroyed the tom home of Mrs. Mar* 
garet Waken, two miles north of the Detroit city timtts. The dead am 
Mrs. Wakeu’e husband and her four children; Mrs.
Detroit and the latter's three children, who were visiting at the Waken 
home. Mrs. Waken Is not expected by hospital authorities to recover. 

V, / Joseph Wesewakl, 34, a boarder at the home, Jumped from a second 
* * storey window, his clothing aWaxe. HU condition to serious. Another 

boarder escaped uninjured by Jumping from the window.
The fire started from aa explosion caused when Mrs. Wafiee 

kerosene Into a kitchen stove to start a fire. The Waken and Coentofc 
children were burned to death In their bed*

with Sirmetropolla. He «une 
Alexander Grit, the first High,Couth* MAJORITY OF 1IS FOR GRIMMER
rale,loner, tn ISM, «ed nerved ee Bee-
irtery at the High Coeunieekwer’eBt- Stephen, N. B.. Dee. 13—-Sheriff 

Stewart held hie court i

Lüi.rS’t’tL
wee said hi UnitedCoealek. at otbee under hla 

Charles Topper and Lord Strntheoea.
Nearly twenty years ago he forsook 

*e office M Victoria Street tor Ow

Sirli ef declaration 
both ef the

request that she he

bowed sailings were announced by
lag t and addressing a aman the British Admiralty tn London last 
gathering of electors The official right. The,original order, lseahd 
«ount 1* for R. W. Grimmer, der the restoration of order In Ireland
OonUerratlwe, and 8,069 Her IW. F regulation#, waa understood to have 
Ted*. Where!, a majority af 13* 1er be* designed to prevent shipment of 

rimer, who wee «areally de- an* late trela ll cm the United

Off the United States delegatee with assistant secretary Roosevelt efthe firm of Coates, Son and Company,
the Navy Department and Admiral Ooontx, chief ef navel up nr art— 
It was told that they are not prepared at this time to accept Japan’s 
request for retahung the Mutan

te the Dem*with fii 
inton. ' ♦States.
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Report |Sh^be<UN. 
Investigation1 Mlde He»y
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OVER THE CABINET POSSIBILITY ByIGSFOR

"SALADA"WITH ENEMY Fttad That Charge* Mad* by 
Ryan Not Sustained in 
Sprtice Lake Water Main 
Enquiry.

„ jîi'wâSrïïXTÎ
MK w,,*, ». r™i »» liS
cation 6T the tafbntilnation of i#r aad adopted. The committee found 
Ekigar Speyer. An order removing him the chargee had not bee sustained 
from the privy council also la gaxet- except In the matter of a com misa ion 

iek present? you ask. No. the party's ted Tlw uoaettt gives the reasons al* to Mr. Terry, and thia transaction 
candidates who conducted a game leged f0r the révocation thus: had been eatisfactoraily explained (by
fight, and a losing one against great nret- -That he had shown himself Mr. Terry And the company. It was 
odds, were overlooked In the .shuffle ^ lànd 8peech to be disloyal to decided that in future no inveetiga- 
and failed to deceive one of those His Majesty. tl<*w would be held uirieeu the
unsigned cards. Oh. yea, they heard second—That he had, during the chargee were made under oath, 
all about the meeting and proceeded war unHuwfuHy communicated with Commissioner Bollock said every 
to make themselves felt. the subjects of an enemy state, and effort had been made by the Invent!*

It is reported a wire was hustled aMH)clated with-a business which was Gating committee to have document
away to a certain man of prominence t0 knowledge carried on in such *«7 evidence presented in regard to
in Quebec. The man will have no small a manner nl to assist the enemy In the agreement between B. J. Terry
part in shaping the destinies of the war. aw* the Canada i/ockjotnt Pipe Q».,
Liberal party in Parliament His at The order further directs that the I^d« Messrs. Chare and Bruce, preal- 
tent ion was called to the attitude tak wife of Sir Edgar and their three &***■ reel dent engineer, respect* 
en by Hon Mr. Pugsley when he was childron, Pamela. Leonora and Vivian iv®*7. had giv 
named on a ticket at the party's first - cease to be British subjects. nature of the
convention here to piok iU candidates London advtcee recently have re* 
to contest the Federal run In. The ported that the case of Sir Edgar
message sent had whiskers on it. It gpeyer had been under investigation
was hot stuff. That is not all. either.
The htmtitng Liberals, of the last elec-, 
lion, those who went opt and worked 
for the party's candidates, got busy 
xfter the King street meeting They 
*ënt messages to various parts of the

ptpse for long. One of thoro present. Prpvince with the result that others had ‘'communicated with the enemy*
after clearing his throat wtth much interested In Cabinet appointment for (Germany) during the war. He has
difficulty, soon spilled the beans New Brunswick gathered here yester- been in the United States for much 

The meeting, he said, was for the day afternoon They made their plane 0f the past seven years, his home be,
purpose of ‘'compelling” the Premier and are now ready to give a royal ' ing now in New York (3ty.
elect to find a riding for Hon. William battle to the group of twenty five who
Ppgaley. that he might become New are gaid to be acting in the Interests
Brunswick’s Cabinet representative It 0f oerUin men. not present at the 
■est be Mr. Pugsley. as they did notl m<,*jng- who own dredges or "suthtn’ " 
regard the Lloerals elected In New jiike that. Yes, the election is over but 
Brunswick of suitable calibre for a the fun. a» far as St. John and the 
Cabinet berth It was also urged by j Liberals are concerned, will continue 
the spotker that two trusted and faith japd all because of that pesky Cabinet 
ful emissaries be immediately dee j position. * *••
patched to Ottawa to enforce upon |

• Tunty Fiw So-Called “Disgruntles" in Conference Over
Situation—To Make Demand on Premier-Elec*—Ub- _ , o n.nrlwd of

Citizenship and Removed

I Generosity Fred R. Taylor 
Makes It Possible to Have 
Customary Football Supper.

from Privy CounciL Special to The Menderd.
Fredericton, N. B . Dee. IS—Chrlet- 

mu comee early at U. N. B. The 
spirit at gloom which bed settled on 
the student body et the prospects ot 
:ureccing their ouetomery football 
least, was dieeifhtod in a pleasant end 
unexpected manner by the spirit end 
generosity ai u tonner graduate, Fred 
it. Taylor, ot St. John. In the general 
meeting ot the etndset body this af
ternoon It wu announced that Mr.
Taylor bad heard of the financial 
•traits ot the students end had do 
nated the eum ot ,l«0 to be devoted 
to the continuance ot the customary 
football supper.

The announcement was received 
with great enthusiasm by the sen
dee te, end a vote ot thanks was Im
mediately pawed to he tendered to 
Mr. Taylor, together with mu Invita
tion tp he present et the supper

Otoseaa for the Michaelmas term 
ended today, examinations will cons- 
roenoe on Thursday and enetlnue 
through s period of eight days, so that 
arrangements tor the supper will 
neoewurtty have to be postponed till 
the beginning et the new term.

Mr. TsylorV action shows more

JSMrarsr.ï ih°- ^mu*the same spirit win he encountered Uj^MtorUInment a Poeetblllty. 
among the greduetee end friends of n’T pÜeieta*
th„ University to Its proponed drive f
to be laoeehod early in the new year. aolln* ■cretary of the « • 0*

betokens the perfection of the leaf. 
Famous for SO years, Salads never 
varies the excellence ot its quality.

(fuiflllnaeni of their wishrThe faithful dêegnmtiee of the local Mr. Kôe tbe frim*
Should Say Net

Were Messrs McLelton and Broder

es.tldLiberal» held a meeting, so 4t is
Monday at high noon. Twenty-five io 

gathered In an asylum on 
King street. They met in response to 
a post card Invitation issued by no 

Of the twenty-five 
present, five are known to have voted 
or acted becomingly in behalf of the 
Tmrtj'e candidatee in St. John on the

\m
COMMUNITY AND

FESTIVAL CHORUS
MILITARY PATIENTS 

WERE ENTERTAINED i
Over one hundred and titty wer4- 

present at the rebeerexl lest ivllkie 
ot the at. Johu Community aad Vu 1 
tlvsl Chorus, held la Central BsptUt 
Church school room. With every prso 
tire tbe Interest and enthusiasm la tin 
orgunlaatlea items to be growing and 
It evidently I» tilling s long felt want 
In the musical Ilfs of the community 
Lust evening emery person WSJ on 
hand before the opening hoar ready 
to.taoe Prof. Bfonder, leader of thi 
chorus.

Through Kindness of Cept. 
Plunkett and W. H. Gold- 
ifg Y. M. Ç, A. Arranged 
Theatre Party.

tedesul Ueuet December 6. St Mae
diaacuK n. get Into the eel act ansem-

Silage. 'Ttkere" were not wanted, and
emty those who poaseeeed the trnslgn- 

-ed Invitation and 
the high sign were admitted to the 
lunar council chambers.

able to throw Through the couriaay et,Captain 
Pluahett aad the kindness ot W, H. 
Qowing and staff ot the Imperial 
Theatre, the Y. M. 0. A. ware able to 
arrange a theatre party yesterday af
ternoon «or eeveety military patient» 
from the Lancaster Military Hospital 
aad the at. John County Hospital, who 
thoroughly enjoyed the performance 
ot Oambelle at the Imperial Theatre. 
The Y. M. C. A. wish to toko this op

en testimony as to the 
agreement, which they 

ta the company's office at <AM Pvxsled East Orange, New Jersey. Commie» 
«loner BuHoc.k mM he had accepted

by the Judicial Committee, organised l-belr a^or^ testimony In lieu of tbe 
by the Government, to consider natur- document.
«Illation certificate#, and that its re
port had recommended revocation of 
the former banker's British natural!*-
atlon It nan alleged that Sir F dear ttet fflè» *Jonld we to it that trre-

epomaline persons were not placed il 
poettioke « trust.

CoranMseSdhetr FYhA *aM that he 
had voted aga.in»st Riving the contract 
to the GanaAn Lockjotnt Co., Ltd., oa 
the rmend -that the Hpeotfloatlong 
prohibited compétitive Mde, but that 
eo far MB the tnvesbigatton into the 
Ryan

After gathering, each looked at the 
other with an expression of what Is 
it «1! about on their countenances, and 
were, apparently, at a lose to under
stand what wan the occasion of the

THAT OBY COUGH IS SBOWOHmS,
1ft neglected. It will weaken tb« 

throat end perhaps reach the tongs 
.Nothing surer to help you qüickly 
then the healing soothing vapor of 
Catarrhosona, It's action is mngloal, 
every congested spot le healed, irrita
tion la soothered atrty, phlegm end 
secretion are cleaned out, ell symp
tom* ot week throat, Catarrh, Brtm 

Is a
genuine, identifie preparation. Bold

Mayor Schofield remarked that the 
remit of tbe inquiry should be a 
warning to contractors and others

jneuting. They wire not left #iua

chltis disappear*, CatarrhSir Edgar, who formerly was a mem
ber of the British branch of the Speyer 
banking interests and a member of 
the Britisfi Privy Council, had hie 
title to the prtry connotllorshlp chal
lenged In lPlfi. but after a hearing, a 
ruling was handed down by the courts 
that he was entitled to remain on 
the Council's1 roll.

INVESTIGATION POSTPONED 
The in 

Rupert
whose body wee recently found el

everywhere. In three eiiee, Me. BOc 
and one dollar for a complete two 
months treatment Prepared by tbe 
Catarrhosona Co., Montreal

Red Heed, which was to have been
veetlgation Into the death of 
Clarke, the negro seaman

were owemed, he continued yesterday morning, has
considered that the officers of the been postponed uutU later In the
company had given satisfactory and 
full explanation of the matters on 
which the eha-gee were based, 
considered that money had beaq 
wasted ..in holding the investigation, 
and he expresse-i the opinion that the 
city hqjdUJqp rtoht to go poking into 
private papers of contractons.

He

Watch results.
-U-.

Honored Memory 
of The Late Sir 

Arthur Pearson

A. E. Mourk GivenBumper House Tm glad to set you’veff

Caldwell Has 1,052 
Majority Over 

B. Frank Smith

brought my hàg ofSurprise PartyGreeted Dumbells -

i
Hundred» of Blind Men Paid 

Tribute to One Who Had 
Befriended Thom.

Popular Supervisor of Fish 
Hatchery and Wife Pre
sented With Silver Cas-

Old Favorites as Popular as 
Ever — Farewell Perform- 

Last Night
© REGAL

FLOUR
Special te The Standard 

Woodstock. N. B., Dee. IS—B. C. 
Morgan, of Hartlnnd, returning otfle 
er, held his court this afternoon at 

Oourt House assisted by M. L. 
Hayward, his clerk and announced the 
result ae follows, after which speeches 

mads by T. W. Caldwell and B. 
itjt. thé returning officer acting

Victoria County
CelitweltSmith 1331; Oa!«- 

well’s majority, 838.

ancc
Ml l |

London. -Dec. 13— Hundreds ot blind 
men, and thousands of other persons 
paid tribute today to the memory of 
the late Sir Arthur Pearson for whom 
impressive |.-rvices of an unusual 
character were held in Trinity church, 
Mary le bone, near 8L Dunetan’s Home, 
the scene of Sir Arthur's work for 
blinded ex-eervice Blind men
from all parts of Groat Britain came 
to London tor the service», which were 
conducted by the Rev. Harold Gibb, 
who wan blinded in the war. assisted 
by a blind organist and chorus.

Ae the cortege passed St. Dunetan’s 
groups of blinded ex-service men 
titood at attention in honor of the 

.Ciempyy of the man who had devoted 
a large part of his life work to aid 
of the blind; Representative* of King 
ileorge, Queen Mary and Queen 
Mother Alexandra, as well as num
bers of men prominent in the pub
lishing world, in which Sir Arthur 
Pearson's name was a power before 
he himself was afflicted, attended the 
services. In,addition a special mem
orial iwrvtee -was held In Fleet street 
attended by former associates of the 
publisher

SCTolc. ■
A packed house and unstinted ap

plause greeted the Dumbells in their 
third and farewell performance for 
the season of 1931 before a St. John 
audience in the Imperial last even
ing. The old favorites struck the same 
old responsive appeal and proved that 

. they had lost none of the grace, origin 
aRty and snap with which they first 
wen the hearts of St. John theatro-

£ the
The transferiC of 4- B- Mouck, sup

ervisor of the Fish Hatchery at Sil
ver Falla to Ontario was made the 
occasion of a pleasant- wttrprtso party 
which was tendered him and his wife 
at their home in Silver Mis by a 
party of their Mends last evening.

Music, games and danoes were in
dulged in, and during the evening the 
paster of fhe Stiver Falls Methodist 
Cbnrch, the Rev. Mr. W 
half cf the company presented Mr. 
and Mi». Mouek with a pretty sîlrer 
casserole, at .the same time assuring 
them tl e£'the good wishes of their 
neighbors went with them to the.r 
new home. Mr and Mrs. Monck re
plied feelingly and thanked their 
friends for their kindness at the 
time expressing their regret at sev
ering the friendly ties they had made 
in the three year* thy bad been resi
dent in Silver Falls. Refreshments 
were served, and the party broke up 
after a very pleasant evening.

F.eSml
ae cha It makes baking day a pleasure”.

„ goers.
In leaving the city the soldier boy 

- entertainers of the old Second Cana
dian Division carry with them the heet 
wtehee of Us ettisena, and they may 
he assured of a hearty welcome should 
they return again, cither in their pjes- 

* ont original overseas rev tie. or in 
other offert eg they may see fit to it.-

xOarteton County
Smith, 4»28; Cald-

well’s mtifor1t^M4.
Caldwell. 64l|r Smith, 6341; Total 

majority, 3463.
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Claim That Justice 
Miscarried In Case 

of This Soldier
Get
ThemSentence for a Crime Alleged 

to Have Been Committed 
in Montreal.

IF YOU HAVE NEURALGIA,
RUB ON ‘'NERVILINE.”

Apply N err 111 ne to the sore spot. No
tice the warm glow that spread* 
deeper and wider as 
soothing Influence te carried deep 
into tbe sore tissue. How quktitiy 
the pain is 
you have forgotten it, the soreness has 
actually gone. For Neuralgia. Sciatica, 
Rheumatism. Nenlline is a boon. 
Large 35c bottles. Sold everywhere.

CoL Biggar Has 
Not Received Any 

Election Protests HUNT’S
Ottawa, Dec. 13—(Canadian Preset 

—Claiming a miscarriage of justice 
In the case of au ax-service man named 
oUora. sentenced tn Montreal, Deo. 
I, to fourteen years In the peniten
tiary and fourteen lashes for a crime 
alleged to have been perpetrated In 
Montreal on Aug 5^ the Hamilton 
branch, G. A .U. V. has wired C. G. 
MaoNolL Dominion secretary-treasurer 
G. W. V. A., stating positively that 
Often was In their employ at Ham
ilton on the date upon which the crime 
is alleged to have been committed. 
O'Hara was found guilty of robbery 
•with violence. Mr. Mac Neil ho» been 
requested to make application for a 
stay of sentence and the lash until 
farther representation can be made; 
<* behalf of O'Hara. An isveeUgottoa 
is being conducted.

Nervillne'e

d. In a little while

Plenty of Time Remain» to 
File Complaint* if Any Are 
in the Making.

PREDICTS THE 
INDEPENDENCE 
OF INDIA SOON

It: is always hard to decide what to gioe a A 
man for Christmas. u

LET US HELP YOU! ™

-------------WE SUGGEST----------------------------

,50c. to $2.00 SILK MUFFLERS
75cto$150 HOSE... . . . .

$150 to S5D0 CAPS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$100 to $6.00 HATS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. 15c to 75c INITIAL BELTS.
$L50to$5D0 CUFFLINKS....
$1.50 to $3.00 TOAVELUNGBAGS....$5jOO to20H0

And many other useful and aUraçttoe Gifts. We will be glad to show you 
what we hoot and help you tn eOery possible way.

Ottawa. Dec. 13—No information as 
to election protests has yet reached 
the Chief Electoral Officer, Co*. O. M.
Biggar, It was stated this evening, be- 
y end what he has read In the press.
However, any petitions which arb fil
ed would not be placed in his hands 
but hi the hands of the courts at the
place ot the nomination tor tbe eon-

Speaker Say» Britain WiB be 
Wire to Grant Dominion 
Statu* to That Country.

stitnency affected. There te yet a fair
ly lengthy period under the Controvert 
ed Elections Act within which protests 
might be filed Â protest 
tered for 28 days after the date of the 
Issue of the Canada Gasetfa giving 
notice of the return of a member, and 
fur 14 days after the return and de
claration respecting a candidate's elec

y be en-Died
NECKWEAR.....
BRACE SETS.... .
SHIRTS.. . . . . . . . . . .
UMBRELLAS.....
HANDKERCHIEFS
PAJAMAS. . . . . . . . .
WOOL MUFFLERS

$2jOO to $8jOO 
50c. to $125 

$1.50 to $3D0 
$3.50 to $6jOO 
$150 to $5jOO 

. 50c. to $3.50

Washington, Déc. iZ—Wufca the 
next ten years India will speak a» s 
cu-oquai partner wuh 
Anstrulia in the British Jtimplra, the 
Right Hen.- V. S. tr. Sastn, India's 
renreseolative is the British delega- 
tios to the armament conference, pre
dicted today in an addreae before the 
City Club. The speaker also predict
ed that possibly recent Irish develop
ment* would -qnickan even hie esti
mate of ten year*." adding that 'Brit- 
sjt will he wise If she gives Domin
ion states to India mere easily «*»« 
she nas given it to Ireland."

CLINCH—On Decmnber 18 C. Calvin
a inch, in the "let year of his turn are received by the rw

turctng officer, and that may be with
in sixty days after the candidate has
been declared elected.by Shore Lane to St.

s
y

Dyed Her Dress 
Like New, also 

Child's Coat

<#T. im hie
nudleece that the voice of India at
the Arq$s Conference 
a British dependency 
•ebdéut nation/' and that "no British

PMptod by •

-jamr - ■ u, ke"
"tn Bum," U Met. 1 ks»e eemeOr 

the Me etxtne «X this 
Sir hobert Botae* tt OtmU tatOre* aed 

o dlreetioae to every package.
whether you cas dye or

the

«tory or ths samfieeator Peerce, at amrelto.”
Mr. -«uffM-e -TmmmUm

here hee« te the «t* v sm *•*■■■
■** 1ère reoetly hr ae

W« faovÔHMmt was Goth

Doe’i Um mU u>
of A. reply

ofiy.
ie guaranteed with Dio- 

ti yog have never 
fadeddyed 'haters W<

HUNTS CLOTHING STORE r
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to woe! 41 r» • •o&û' 17r19 Charlotte St.
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ANTI-LIQUOR G1 

BRITAIN!"\

United Kingdom AlUeno 
Action of 115,639 Sc 
New Refonn.

Meeehreter. «a*., Bee. Il- I 
tout toe tor the your tie* I» west 
optimum tor the reel*, that or 
twee ehorootortoo every i»|o ot 
sixty.uMiili euttuel report at the 
Had Kthxdom AlUuoa. » report * 
from teetnute* to red reoorda i 
In* but tlredy progrew tor tie * 
foroee ot Urret Brttilo.

The report expresses the petl
Uee ut tie exoeutlve luimmluee
tie otlleeee with tie tiet "that <U 
tie ywtr under review the twiyl 

_ AooUeml hove, tor tie tint tie 
g the Wxtory ot *«lr country, or u 
f United KUiffdom, town «M» to 
’ alee their undoubted right ot d« 

»« to whither retail liguer Itot 
should, or «Oould not, be II 
their revenu loeelttie*," end It 
ttireilou to tie f*nt tie* Il 6M « 
10,4011 eleotor» mind tor limit» 
end 409,171 1er "ne lleenae," end 
747 ter "no ,.uuige,"^the net raw 
the voting beln* Hint «Il Urenew 
teheu ewny, Hpeelel mein km la t 
of (ll»»gow where, on ft petl of 71 
cent el the elentorete, eo fewer 
149,000 reef Ihelr vntee tor "e 
--------- 1» egulnet 1*3,000 for
eteege,

Attentkm to fttoe relied to tie 
merlil «toned by ltd,M0 eehoeldi 
er, urging tin perelng ot « me» 
prehlbKteg tie nftto ot kitoitoftM 
young peremie KWery g no be of h 
«»» repreeented In the nvemorlftl i 
lOton, Rugby, end Rtonyturel, to 
humble vWege eehred, "New befi 
eeye tie report, " bee the teeo 
prefetgton «poben out e* » whole 
thl« on e metier lot,Firmed 4* II» r 
end It to » eubjeol of imirOi nett 
Mou tint eu oh united eel,Ion he* i 
Ineiigorated In reepeol el tile g 
lemperenoe reterm,•

Imprevement on Fre-Wer Oeyi

. Of Ue new lloeiwtog bUI the ri 
.»»>« that while no tempereeee 
* Miner nreild weloonve tie relaiat 
■ rented under the ent, It wee n

ed by tempernnoe reformer»
the m meure wee e mmpremlm
which they were Hi no wey re» 
«Kde, end U wee left tint the
honra were e greet tinprevdin»»
the hoe re el pre-wer day*.

The welkin of tie report da 
with tie diwfttloii of 
roe elude»: When -Th» Trade' 
prodiiee » reeord ehowleg » d 
tmfltii retried on wltieel Injury to 
nettonel haelti end moralRy, wit 
netlonal lew at efllnkmey, wM 
weete ot tie netleael 
without dtmhwilou of netlonal to 
neee—then w* might he 
etmeUtr the eUeeUen. Meenwhlto 
nation to wronged by tie tie0<>r On 
and It Itto eoevleeed that tie pe 
ought lo pmm * vote power 
tie tooue or renew el of Ueeoow re 
tiles to ietegate their autiortoy to 
Jeetlew, tiare I» eo legal end 
morel r
forthwith make euoh a 
«end te aay » op pored ahUgeUon 
the pereoo* wtxi for eo tong, hew 
Joyed hi» monopoly whltti 
wrought earth torrlMe reeslto re « 
which we have oorhnod,"

The an oust publie 
alliance anna 
to MaonhoMor'e large Pew Trade 1 
whir li we* «led to or «flow lag 
*n onltoutoellii a 
fleeffrey Howard, 
tint tie drtak orfl ww 
tow*» i* tie prawns time tin 
had ever town, end tiet

i<

why they etowM
e

of
eltraoMl art

i

•JSTUm drink tie meet eeredy 
drink wee » oontribatery W

Oielcymww The eeltee, be i 
pent 41»,m/m pound* tm drutb 
ear. end that money did ere d 
ol <d oepurfltoty. but et the

of l«* Peer < 
total ebwMmwre would grid 

what be wanted to feed w

tie

Lerd WdribefWe'e View*.
Tbe ht Hun, UH donee,

te tard Nerihettitod eritodw to
Time» end Tbe (ratty Matt w prêt 
et* te tbe (tufted fttstee, eald 
Into tdertbriif* id* btuewdf tee < 

of eati
bfmretf toe* ridtotoeeh Her red 
oowtd be mere

oariy end weu to

Mbtreren efter » twe were'* riel
e few people to draertea w*e tm
tree «drakekm ewe towWf«tien
prenounre • vendtet en pushtbu
repo-tody tn the tore ef Hue*
Herding-* HMeraent tiet 1» ewe 
gweeretlee 1 todtere Met ttgwer

Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery

f
-Pepe-e Ptopwpew- -reritr â

pet bed reennwbe to enter -«e
deep- erweeete tedteeMtew, dyepuj 
pm. beeritere eed rnmneet fit

PtopWe ytepepne tbe torgret «et
rietierb ragefetov to tbe werid.
wbre yen ere ferreeMe tot* retM 
twnpe, ye# todeb gee «red erne 
eeeir. tredt*rated feed eed «raid; I 

her Meto drier »ed eebera re 
ewrat -Pete» Btep* 
eraweri wrib (be .iteneeti et)
tow* ytrebMre OCe fr dy eetrawl

He benwtereee** 4 Urge M 
met earn *f ototee thepepum 
ewrib He rdtobt to gdtd re deee 

freeaww ete otef ret todri reeew 
itoemtotod ft bridWd* to nor tom
\ Merer theme bv totpv needy te < 
’et * dOrit. deer, epeer reeredek de 

Me tep 4P etgbf W» (be

»,

»
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$100 to $840 
50c. to $125 

$1.50 to $340 
$3.50 to $640 
$1.50 to $540 

50c. to $3.50 
GS....$540 to 2040

• • • • • 0
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jlad to show you
way.
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ANIUIQUOR GROUP OF GREAT 

BRITAIN STILL VERY HOPEFUL
OU ImHu Fl|lrttr 

Had Great Set of 
Double Teeth

Net Fetter Wet Term to the 
Red Men of Northern New 
York.

St John’s Old ÿ Reliable 
Shoe House

"TkQf/t
sf

United Ki»|dom Allient* Cells Etpedel Attention to 
Action of 115,639 School Teeehere in Petitioning for 
New Reform.

an», Ow, II, bate I*, m dhreppearml set merely true our 
Mutton tor the row tiret I» peat set DotUlwt but trom our ai amarine " 
optualani tor too mm. thot or* le IldUp nm.wOoti mm Utut while he 
oom* ohereetarli* every i»*e ot the knew ti* uncertitlaty t# putltteal 
•laty-Wntii eiumal report ot the Uu- ipmphwy, ho would vwture to prod lot 
Itad Kingdom Allium», u report wtHoh that when the «ornent eleetleii did 
trom beginning to out rooott* both- t ame the lovemmeht whteh hud beau 
Ins bat «beady progrew tor «he "dry" reeWaaaly wtuaadwrtni the rewurwe 
toroea ot Ureut Britain, of the nation would come to the

The report enpreaeee the anlMno> country wtth * pro «rua of nitlee 
Une ot the executive committee et economy end eiitt-weete. Twothlrdi 
the ellluon with the met "that durtaf ot She money rained by toieUen, wti 
the year under review the people ot Mr, Nnowtton, wee event ee unnoeee. 

_ Scotland have, tor the Brat than le aary, onremunnraMve, and nubenetlelal 
Sit» hlatury ot their coo nary, or of the «chôme», and only one third nl nor v Vailed Kingdom, been wide to e««r- view id n ueefnl oheraoter, U wee 

alee their undoubted r dr lit ot de.il» (on on thde onedhlnl that the aatl-wnato 
»< lu Whether retail inner Human» aiiuch would be made, and education, 
•hould. or Idtould not, be lowed In heualn*, end other raoonatidmUvs 
their eeverul looaltUra" and It nulla work would «utter In eonaenuwe. 
ttlentlon to the lint that In 6*t arena Britain wee «pending two end » hull 
ID,too eleotort voted tor Hmllattea, time» more on drink than <m urioe 
ami «1,171 for "no linenaa," end 70S,, meat, «ml the remit waa at taut tws 
747 tor "ao i,oaa*e,"<dhe net mult el and a half time» more de»lru«tlv,e. 
the voilas betas that III Means* warn There were ten may mat predumr» 
taken away, ttpealal mention Is nude In the nation'» eennonile «vetern, hut 
ot (llaisow where, an a pell ot 7« per even worm, were the producer» who 
cent el the electorate, an «ewer than warn encased la daatmytns wealth 
HI,000 neat (hair vote» for "an II- and nawlns the menial, moral, and 
nanaa" aa asalnat 111,000 ter "ne Phralral deterioration nf the rare. The 
ohanse." temperanaa nrovronani, he «add, wsi

Attendee ts else nailed t» U» me- the sreataM at all anthtnurte crusahee, 
mariai «broad by lit,M0 aohoel-teerilv and animer or liter the people would 
nr» urglns the paredng nt a mouture ««a this and réalité that peaas, true 
vrohiwtlns the »ale of tntiiukauits to eeoaemy, and enhrlsty were the only 
y on ns peraeaa «vary «route nt eohenl linstnc frandntioa aa which the In- 
• at repreaeated la the iwmnrtsl from dostrlal pro»parity and story nt the 
Winn, Bushy, and Htonyturat, to the People nneld he heeed, He was so 
humble vidage wheel, "Never before," pewlmtat se to the future at the hu- 
»ay» the report, " hue Ihe teaohto* "*■ floe, Hs did net believe flint It 
profeaglon «pnken nut aa a whole Ilka haa tolled painfully up the asm to 
this on a mailer Inti»rated in Ha enrol #«aMr end Itself In mlaery, It had 
anil It la a «ubln.il of much aatlafar * glerteue future before it, tea he 
lion that eu oh united artlnn haa been It end that future was the drink 
Intuiurated In nweot el thin front bmgto which would have to be swept 
temperance rotoria,"

Pairlleld, N. Y , bee II- It to a tar 
ery from the Mohewk Valley ot the 
present with IU hundrode ot taeionen 
nod euorea of eiuea nod to
the Mohawk Valley of pioneer day», 
ebon Indian» roamed the foroeu and 
bear, wolf and panther «bounded, A 
link between paid and prment I» tour
ed by e, M, Van Anken ot tela villas» 
with hie etortw of Nci fonlor, who, s 
eenlury «tu, wee the lent known hun
ter end trapper In the Nnothwi wild- 
arne*», Mr, Vnn Auken l»e heard the 
title» of Vomer'» prowoe» from Wiliam 
Whipple, mew deed, who «« n lwy re- 
«nrdwt Venter M one of the «wutaet 
mon the country ever produced 

AuthontlD storle* of «ho uld hunilor» 
«ml trapper» vrto. trnvoroed the Adl- 
rondeeh» from the Mohewk to the It 
tdiwroo.se, when poll* ot bear, beaver, 
pc other and well were part of Ihe 
eeeann'n take, «ro bwontlg ,MtrtM> 
ly rore with the pewln* nf the type 
of men who stew up with lha mrly 
white settlor».

Old t—With forty-four years*
RbI I a bid—Anything purchased in our stores 

has with it our guarantee of quality and 
satisfaction with fair

Our Shoe Reputing Plant can make 
old shoes look like new

experience.
BBS €D

Common Council 
Met In Committee

wear.

Difficulty In Enforcing Heed 
Tax — Will E* propriété 
Thome Property.

“Veator," «ay 
Jointed

a Mr, Van Auken, “w»« 
in el hew» «ltd knew At the VollhcU meet lo« yesterday 

mnralng, Mayor Nchefleid reforrsd to 
the dimoulty lb enforcing ihe Head 
t«<, The law was ladmuiin i« hi 
clnwlllritlou, sud h» prnpeesd an 
iimmidmeei to envpr phevkere. iimc- 
hnopere. clerks, foremen et#.., who 
would be rwuulfed in p«, «te ||, 
d«v« nulle» ef motion In i,h«i «Baht 

The «Ity ensineof rep„n^ that he 
h«d entorod es tbs property of ttaa. 
W, II. Thorne snd tende » ».iry«y, by 
ordnt el the Rohneil, in pr»p«rntiMi 
lut rapsir* is lip north f.i-ry wins 
«I the Mam Kids spproarh He site 
i*y« s deflhinee el the honndariei ai 
lbs Tbero* property rcqeired by tbs

double
and had double taath all ihe wiy 
around, hrdh ummre and towara. Us 
.mold «hero uulnhor anil atrelphtor end 
lump fnrtbar than any Indbih la tl» 
bis weaSa, lt« took a deep wtoroat 
Is pantbera, paruoularly ihe it pvdta,"

Ms waa a pmiape of Nlch Stover ef 
Jdhiwtewe. Malar In the rboitloebtal 
army, famaita Indian ntbiar and bus, 

Mtovar took » lihin* to Varier 
aeee after Ml* toller* arrival at a 
yjnlh in the North weed», and incul- 
«tod In him an antipathy toward Ihe 
Infi.iM, is I Uhl Vn-'er »»« irlrd for 
th* murder nt as Indite at Old Morse, 
hut was renamed A nhroi time I* 
fnro this the «unie Indian l.etfly -ltd- 
sd r.MeTs earoro. Viiat-f wda in lha 
vlolnlty nf I,yon* Valle loohliid attor 
Ms tropa when the Indian ,urpll»«d 
him, llnnitoe to ran oh bln rIMo, the 
trapper ran to th* brink of the tills 
nidi leaped eoraa» the stream, a die 
tenue of iwantywlstil trot

Mast of Vuator1» laud» with lb* In
dian* had thalr oriele at tho we Milo* 
matoboa arbtoh wore a feature ef lima* 
wly daya A* « rain, Indiana ware 
lha plebad *em oat kora le nil Ilia bln 
ffl.flf* m orow-w held at dbh/iauwo, 
whom Vuator we* a trouu-iu visitor 
at *l«k Mtowura hum*. Vuator waa 
repined to h* uiMWiuHMrahlo in a
mMMui Uiia A,,m|W mit rbllPl IrtVuV.

tie owned n farm sboel fwr mil** 
from ihw vUkroo, and il waa from 
VairflMd Hint be atartod m lbs vsf- 
lena trwppHNI nSpeodHloos wktiib 
manned Is lb* Uaindmn bordst en Urn 
north «ad ttoks (flmniplBin on tbs 
sank Wtwrsvsr twnther mbfbt be 
foutid, Vaster waa «au*» to os ihars. 
Mis amorti was s flint lotih lifts, 
wdth a kamd nil fast le laowH aid 
Wstofdfl* fuwtesn poood*. Wllh 
he waa tovloeil/to. Nutoms flyiyi tr 
mon 1st mid *»«tp«/bi* aim. ts»r« af «6um enrôlas had sosnled him 
to sorry lb* topdw buMeto ksiwm 
Um Itopsra « sash hand, to» rntodas 
hsttos wore snob Ms Is the fleab, Af 
tor pwinn* In to- powder be would 
pass kle band uui. ai* over ihe mm 
Ms at ike tuo and drop lbs trolls! 
dew» (he barrel By Mrrto* tbs butt 
Unduly on to- «round he would asst 
Its hell and prims ihe pises, thus 
dome «wny with patch*» sod ram- 
win* Mr» trish of alwsys haunt » 
Half down trollste is his bs«d plsc-d 
ht» old fsewb- losdsr on a par with 
* modéra Vhwrh losdsr fur m parity w
'"VT.-. Irons* killed is tbs Atom- 

dscbs M told to have bee* «lato by 
Vender while on s frostbit trip »*r 
Vuttoe ttoato

We ere ssrluslve In many el 
our Men's Shoes, and you can 
only purchase the following 
lines *t our atone.

The Famous “K’ English mode.
Bolls “Dr. Roods” Cushion Sole.
Talbot “Arch Preserver” Black and Ten. 
Slater Shoes “Sign of the Slate” Look for It. 
Our “Own Specials” in viriety end selected. 
“Maltese Cross Brand” Rubber Foetweor.

le

nity.
tom flelieeh mated uitt tbs eitr 

Uhs sad appropnsto lha landa re- 
uulfid as ««lead hr the rtty ee*|.

lu/roy, a plea ef which waa «“Soi ltod tits iseuon «mad snsoi 
loosely,

The Nt, fobs brso-h of the O W. 
V, A, retursed by letter l.early thank* 
to the jlty far es-npsrtiion m miaiut 
Vsppy I ley a ««*«■». i,« motion the 
rnmwtinlraiio* ana received and

Won’t Let Koo Resign 
From Delegi0on At 

Arms Conference

Improvement so Pre-War Days.
. Of Us new iloanela* bill the report 

.«»»« that white ao tooiperaaee 
gtr.riMr .valid welcome the relaaatieee 
li'ii'tod under the not, H was

c-

TB We sre prepared to supply men with Footwear for anyed by tempera not reformer* 
the measure waa a compromise for purpose. f

Peking Refuses His Attempt 
end That of Others te Quit 
the Job.

wbioh they were m no way naapea, 
atoto, and It was fait that th* new HHgr vhoe re were a treat Improvement an ad toi» î^lï

fa».6?-* W1111""- be osttlsd
Ibsl the idly was hot ..-«iitrct is 
lbs onner ef sewemaa «ropnaal so 
S-L r:6 wllw*lh Mr William» 
oil61"6.???****' Thl"r tonomieeoda 
tlso oprried os s rsprol of to* city «Nlnesr sad esfer and „*.,ro«l 
luperintondsM. ^

Osoesrolei a petltiec of imtpo Bel 
yss fsr perroiasiee t,, -reri » tones en
gas*-» "ti22o^he^H^fith* «llr Hid «* P**»*
m 111 told»*' Tkt Mt

Out Women's Footwear haa 
been so selected that we can 
satisfy the wants of the pot- 
titular women of St. John, and 
the following makes u-u only 
be purchased at our stores

lb* hoars ef pre-war days.
The Mellon of Mis report della* 

with th* uiwmbrn at eempewallan 
eoerludee: When 'Ths Trade' can
prodiioe a raaord Mrowln* a drink 
traflki canted on wIMteel Injory to Mw 
national hwlub «ad morality, without 
national low of ofllctsnsy, wMhout 
wMAids ot th* nstlom] 
without dlmhwtloB of wUoaal happi 

to re-
cmuSder Uw sltuatiea. Meanwhile the 
«lion to wrented by Mis lk|.ew tr*ev
en,I If It to eeevleeed that ths people 
ought 10 posâtes a rots power over
ths Issus or renewal ef llsaasw nohsr 
(iron te A*to$*t* llielr antoority to Ihe 
J Ml Isis there Is as legal and so
moral reeeee why they sheuld net 
forthwith make aush a ehmusa usfst- 
««red by nay auppseed ehUpatieoe to 
tbs pereans who for so lees, hero de
layed bis monopoly which has 
wrought sack toarlMs rwalto «* Moss 
which we here outlined,"

The samul publie 
allume* suae 
to ManohsMor's tors* Vsm Trad* Halt, 

I which was «tod to ovarftowla* with

WOMEN:I'ahlai, me II, ^n$ irereifs Office, 
si the order of lbs president of the 
fib lasts Its public, baa Jest despatched 
to Washlsstea a aablcgremVefualng to 
accept Iks realisations of Hr, Wellina 

•” to* Boo and Min later Alfred Nan He 
Nss, tlktoa'i two chief dclsgaiea at tka 
Motors»ns, Tbs mewage redsests Ibsl 
they Malleus to serve at the confer 
rs«e, which Is »» vital to dklsa'i pre 
Mat and future Interests,

Th* rouf isy of dklnses official* si 
WisWsitoo to thostlft to k* toigely 
far Ike effect produced to miss prsk 
Isom end Is prsbaMy an sMampt "te 
sws Ukrtr owe «tins,* It Is bel lend 
the iwstontoff delate toe would drop 
W »sd tbs Wdakltffton sesferws# 
•«lid de sa It plsaaad to resard to 
Ohtos, rnyardtow ef tbs wlik*» at ths 
Cbto*»» dsIsgMe», Just m «mi of tbs 
mifiMo sod tbs peliilcsl Observer» ee 

ef tbs tbto Md* at ik* Vacilla ksr# believed 
•times* erewds «n «les* lisses (he officials who rs 

ilffasd realised tbsir repetallroi »i 
bee* »**ld be relied sud HiMeaed 
to register a dramatic prole* to tbs 

, said swtsresc* In order to cl*be «tamp 
dee. fruro Ik» conferees* dsstofssa, If 

U edreea* to ffftias
_**wi*ire Mlatotor Vse’e idtielpelien 

a Apura» of probsto* dwaslepwset to cos
reeks* that "léaraé bis si«y#r res»#* lor refuel as toeam am lb* defssufon, M, ten ” 

rgywjd tore remarked tost Nap-

Sisawsra
•ÆWsürrÆi'r:
sto retors ta misa with s* siatm 
mwd rapMAtbM, A second theory, 
wkfsb rant eorrtm*4m befierse I* 
est eorrect, fs tost the tiktosa# srt

gir.Trjs
***** u* ta nt'

»d« toe streets m Mamtoy as* t« 
“tofto ta tto Were vu rvfffs*. share 
l6e!L_,ï! ***** » dsoMTOMr»nos 
stotost direct Nhssiosf sspetlstfes*.

WW Net Withdrew,

Tto ffebtoff 6srer»*ron to est flbety 
to SMwpt tire csbfod resfffstrtbros m 
Wssjdrom» «y* s M Mifilp Trsufrom 
*• dcfroclbro, ran cerrsepoedw, „ 
tofsrsisd by » rospsssfWc «fffcisf here 
Tbs rattat sites tar tto restons!f#s« M ttot tka éMaratam twtwsTflbto, 
** '‘S!?- "wwflf ffhsstosffr 
»«w« ssllhsfy ta ratai, t nattlmam tsrersfto to dbtoa. to Is fefr hreTlh# 
restofsses to est «stog «sitofsstonfy 
t» tto dbtoess, toi tto dbtosss fier
fïïTflto "gg*6 W wMMn9 

«toftos merest M tto aattamaa
a» to* MCI «f fiwsy rthres»*. ssrecrot 
>r *T toc stsdswt atom, «se* ta tores 
towsreuwd by tto le*** n at tka 
BbhWumt dtrosthvs m Wssbhwtom ^toreds at pretest* tmtaataSrtam 
ajJtfaM rmattattam w*h tama tm batoW rjssfrddljt tto tarait* HZa

2BISMSWS£»5S
TÜSVStr&GSl
taara tow » Imam torn (tm AsMffwW 
b» «tarot «match la âccdêptob tor

■ : ::
new—thsn w» might b*

“Bella” Beit Canadian made Including Dr, Reeds 
“Cushion Solas.”

“Georgina” Canada’s Hi-Grade Street and Drees 
Footwear.

“Winnie Walker” for Women and Growing Girls.
“Tweed!* Boot-Tops” the Famous fitting Gaiters.
“Our Own Specials” for women In all the modern 

and up to the minute Evening Slippers.
“Beaded Slipper Ornements” in variety made 

for our own use.

i bi«

RESPONSE MADE 
TO NANSEN PLEA 

FOR RUSSIANS

Mw-

Amures Brltisl, People Thai 
Contribution* to Relief 
Will Read] Russia.

tleeffrey Howard, 
that Me drteh erfl wee 
knot* ef toe press* Urn* 
Ihsd mat Sees, sad tost

*'* affected by the fro,,I

jjwtorofbib'to hrt7Mtotowt
—- iftJKajrrsgti

drink big must surely 
It wm » eeelrtoutery 
hey»**, Th* ssllee, to Mid, 
it tflljm/m pamta m drtob lest 

freer, sod to* manor did a* 
hat of superfluity, bet el toe

: at

Give Shoes for ChristmasiXffffflbb SVMffATMV.
at fbe (Utntat 
m tka Aresry,

A* s spécial roeelin*
Neresuet*' Mere, held 
the fiillPWlff* reanbftlse mat paeasdi 

fteirolted, Thsf aa at Ota rtarrtsss 
katnaan'. « Mere wi«* la sspress mt 
•irorore mtata at fhs pMefflff at 6*fff, 
P M finis*. The ft. It. ti a feet tkst 
they tore tm s «rest frteed.ew she 
tiartai atatf effort to f entrons# tod 
eeprft. ta «tapa at tka Otto tm, St 
mart «ywpath.fl* end «liftoff It 
atH is aratftklkt put forward 
N (I, O'a

Why leave your Xmas shopping until flu- last moment wl 
our stodi id now complete and our servies beet. Wo are 
pleased at all times to show our Christmas novelties

,f utoe nseeomrto* at lit* Veer Asya cross ts.
J* *toSi Mtm f.hc.i *e HtostioP

asss-»-3«u-ro
tatsl etetinsese wrertd tira Ot, 

whet be wsstad t« foot seedy

Lsrd NscMefWs'e Virera,

THREE STORES OF SERVICE 
61 King St. 212 Union St. 677 Main Si.

TW# W, Mflfi, J«nw, mftrrrm
^^m^sr sure, free, thee safe u.»

iff toe sffMated sr„ iaw t* 
wj* orotototo *b ins tStm 
HtotoW before the fa,mss to toaffm 

— PhHdettw -f re**»,
L2S? *** *** « r -*i dm* eg ffto-

j!*** **•« ***SeSraT 2*? *" NMffMbfl.

tigfg r"'>b2»to?atid

f!811™, fftobWMed fro toe gone»* r^,***1** **- srery r- cay d# HflEK 
fertqrtWtos.tosrc .y^Ter gS C

® «Brr-
rJÏ**^?*!** S55» jwwm

tu (mari

towbaaf Mt to rod*» that there Shroud 
*» vrstotopto* The ihtoS

Nstoff *w#s subject to freyrroTOUsss 
y*® fhH to* roesre «to top «** 
towtoy #w »e* «Aron It totottoded

yst.îMrx.«ss« 
yjftg&raBgg!

^fc* re, *m «Mfbsdw 
■cr nro «rot by 

kr ««rod Mows

ts Ixrd NroabcliffWs srtbdM to Tbs
Tiros* sad Tbs Irony Mutt M grtMbf 
•fee to ths tfoltsd Nfets*. Mid ffw 
Into Nerthdiffe leek btoewdf te» tort 
mdy «ed «•• to 
himrodf bed, ndbmlera tor sstotog 
resrtd hs mam

by to#
Vsrtksr r*witred. Hurt «e «M it 

atataan oat «Miser*
Hr* P, M. hi*]** s«d 
ted berearsroset

ef set* is*

Waterbury & Rising, Limitedsywpstoy «tto 
farofly to todtr

usbtsaaw eftsr » tw# «•*'» vtsM Is
s few psppto to Atosrtra «*» ro> Ms
#«• admis.me rev* towffrcsbsra, ts

Halifax Explosion 
Wrecked Har Marne

Hard is*1* ctotssrost tost -to eawtore 
NMsretls» I bidlsrs to* torero «Iff rente df th* «feme hstug «rod - h, 

f.Pstr f«fleer wsstrystea 
*d th* there *m awadaet *vld«*c« 
that StoSBWBPt» between relief re*** 
iretiree sdd dro Sevire Oevrenroreil 
h»d brew «irVOr tfftorvad. Vurftre 
roofs, e «pedal seromltte* had been 
created atmmutit of agrieeitnrel « 
proto sud «eohwatoto, «hn «ree «eek- 
ink «sees to weft toddc* In to* fu

fi»ch om.it» vsauSc.no*, by providing 
means ef predwotiro, «paid at of to tc* Ibc ere Mr wise. St. Mrotrot std 

reasro iatmg part to fbe sratramma.
«»,* «toe i* tan tadtos “ - —— -

He drafar
Boreian pranant* «remit ta tnaratm

11m motor at!I, ta tant, tsmsww 
•Ms * to* year» sff»(here tamtam 
IMat ta tka HtlHtt, ft. 8., Sorter sad 
MV* at tiro ewnrtbro «bus «is Store* 
sp. Mutton greet tows at Hit tat tor- 
tog » large «retro* sf lb* row he 
faint, snd cstroto# * greet d*M sf sef- 
ferrer and dtstru*

ton carve* in an immenre l-r-rltroy
rovd net reur retnrow trot «maiog
townee on toe low, «««id **«, M
repaid.Gas, Indigestion, 

Stomach Misery 
"Diapepsiif

DANDERINEFather And Son 
Banquet Enjoyed

the torttoff* Stops Hair Coming Ouh 
Thickens, Beeutifies.

A scheme had «toe tees dsrbred Ire 
tropferto* fh* techekiw nt land red- 
livWton md generally aiding the lm- 
prdfsPMht at rosChe* re ggrleelhire 
Seme term nf credit «to* rosmrttoi

Hr*. WfwfleM tffll. Sew ef Wiedro 
N. «s# bring to HsMad « (bat 
tiros «rod went (hrerogh «*» trywro «*. 
pschros* and ths «foes srroied bdf 

toftowi)--1 
taro «ms of

Succdffsful Rally Field in finwe- 
merit of Carmarthen Street 
Methodist Church Lost 
Evening. ,

CPserve*, free *rN«* eg
wgs brfcg to Metre** St-BSPS’* ffto *,rosis- ‘noth toot mreroy It*, beet WSy curt nf (he erto 

to «e*d he Is crrovhies the ««rt at 
ait is fturorts with the rtdief ef romn-

fbs «stSfton. Md « everted tar 
serrer se IBM 1 taaU mit ta tat 
hemswerh, f «rend «she seeh nervreve 
epsfle f «wffd be seder iff* dnetfr's

ff* trod ressentie to eader -yeeby 
dswr* srerrovsre 
*e, beurtltort

6^MlfiMMtty dyyptfpHttf/
tat ««roe»*»» )e fe* prey meet to tiro «eetero ennstrtrot

A rorot Wece«»fui rally wm held 
n the baecment ef the ( anesrtben 

««reel Het*odi*t chnrrh net evening, 
when » father and »rre h,n<pet «aa 
given nnder tee aMpicea ef the Hen'* 
Stole (■!*«». Between hfty and «ttty 
perlee* ef a meat enjoyable repeat 
Pdnrfded by » eenawHtee ef ladiea, een 
rened hr Hr». Harrr SerseAl An

row» ISepep.ro the fergnre eeUreg f MW Hltosrt-» Heart Md B i2re«*srt reffstoter to the «srfd, ff rifle jdcafltosd, «s f roe* tew
•tore yaw set larmatu tot* suhflu* 
torn**, yes bide* *w «rod 
«ew, ssdtorttsd feed sad set#; baud 
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to
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Aethwrli
interest»* pregramme roeeeeded toe 
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(Mac Hereat. president et tb« -lass.
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df too»
rest ton I 
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Md Mm Wsbeoe. «roi anto Sy ter 
*. a serve. .«« « awarerao» «aeee» 
sy Sfnrora Wiftoee see Haiwiar
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lection d the ImL 
care, Saluda never 
lence of Its quality.

COMMUNITY AND
FESTIVAL CHORUS) \

Over eae hundred and Mty wtr^» 
prevent at the rehearsal last ereabu* 
ot ths at. John Community and IXn 1 
Uval Chorus, held In Central BnptIM ’ 
Church achoel room. With every prac 
tira the Intereat and aathualsam In the 
organlaatloa «sema to be growing and 
It ovtdsatly Is milag a long tail wan.
In the musical life of the community 
Last evening every Parana WM on 
hand before the opening hoar randy 
to.toon Prat. B#aader, leader ot thi 
chenu.
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“ THAT DHY COUGH It BRONOHITIi.
i\

ft neglected. It will weaken Uu 
threat and perhaps reach tka tang» 

.Nothing rarer to help you quickly 
than the healing soothing vapor nt 
Catarrhoaoae, IVi action ta magical, 
every eon tented apet la healed, Irrita 
tien la soothered stray, phlegm sail 
accretion arc cleaned out, all symp
tom» ot weak throat, Catarrh, Broc 

la a
genuine, mtentlflo preparation, bold

o
»
a
i>
le

iy
a,

ohltl» disappear». Catarrh

everywhere. In three elans. Me. SOo 
and one dollar tor a complete two 
month» treatment, Prepared by th< 
Catarrhoaoae Co.. Mob treat.
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“&SCARETS” 
HEADACHE FROM 

UVER, BOWELS

;

(UK 2t. John gtaw&arP FORWomen’s Battalion %

; s

Benny*$ Note Book HDid mitoe« our beer whet heoeiee 
afterward», of Boteohkaraia'a “Bet
tel ton of Daeth" T

The wvmee eoldtere of Keel* ver» 
the Oto.t etoe.leo development of the 
i evolution. Some people one ooeteed 
the Hotrhkareva's "Battalion of 
I teeth" wee the roost enealni develop- 
meet of the whole wer

Nvurfbody remember» Mereee But oh- 
hire re Mereee wee the wltemt » lies, 
•ten soldier, hilled et the hett'nn'ni of 
the Wer, who (ot perntleiioe to loin up 
in her huebend'i piece, who loutht 
with the reculer Rwetan error on sen- 
entl front», rented medal» end dually 
the to reted Crow of 
rotor urnler drei Botohherere. who 
wea enmrthln* of e lender fuel before 
the resolution of February, lilt

tbitchhareie wee en nrdont revolu- 
tlonlil end her regiment wee ono of 
the Orel to to orer to the people’» aide. 
Bui whet wee her consternation end 
despair when, shortly after their emae- 
olpetlon front cwrdom, triwt meeee» 
of the people, end eepeolelly the sot- 
dlere at the front. he*en to mahe plate 
by riots and desertion» bow little they 
were reedy for freedom.

The men of flotohkarom'e retinrent 
deserted In numbers end she went to 
members of tbe Duma, who were golae 
up end down the front trying to stay 
the tide, and sold to them : "Hire me 
tear» to relie a regimeuI of women 
We will go whereief men refuse to go. 
The wewnen will lead the men bank to 
the trenehee. ’

Bierybody remembers that the Bun- 
Sian wer ministry ot the day cere her 
leeie to recruit women, cere her a 
barracks end promised her equipment 
and e place at the front

Botchhareia’a battalion had no men 
officers. Hotchkarere and another re- 
markable woman. Marie ftkrydloff, her 
adjutant, daughter of Admiral Bkryd- 
loir, one of the moot distinguished men 
of the Russian nary, commended and 
led In battle.

Brery women In Uie battalion had a 
tragedy. Hvery women had seen war 
face to face, had scoffed bitterly 
through wer, had seen her men fall In 
the light.»nd Anally, had seen her men 
demi. They were w

TIM KAMTUM ADVBltTtBNO ÀOENCY, UM1TBB.... rPUBUSHEPH 
U Prison WUItam Bt. ■■ \ s

at. take. N. b., oemtda. % %
<bThe standard u held By:ReprseeMaUieat HIV tee PARS

Windsor Hotel.,......................... Moetreal
Chateau Laurier.................  Ottawa
H. A. Miller..............................Portland
Hoteling* Aceuny.,New York
urged Control Depot...........New York

Advertleloc Rats»:
Coetraot outlay... ■
desalted.......
Inside Reeder»..
Outside Headere.

\Meery Vederque
Louie Klehahu.....
Trunk Oalder.,..,
Treemau â Co.......... . London, Bog.

%.. .Chlvuco 
.Now York ' ' Today during eae juggrtffy louai n ell of a sudd la Mtaa Kluy S

rod. jMenoe. In tired of «hie continual tawklae. The following N 
boy* will remulu a half hour after eheol, Chariaa llmklua, Beney S 

% Petto. Sidney Hunt Mid Retrain Lory,
F Me thinking. Aw beok. And prtuy won the bel race tor -'a 

s reearo end down in Me yard amend PudaWmhlsa and Bld Huât S 
% aed Harm la leery got In a corner and atari ed to hare a 
% lag, me aaylng. Theta front, that U, wet rite la aha got to P»ok *s
V ua 4 ou! ami make ua atay la a half heurf 

•ure. wst rite la aha gotf aed Harm In leery, and Puds Bint- S
% tiro rod, I tall you Ma wuta do, lota go on a strike and woo *e 
^ *>w lam bell rlnga lets ua « get up and wawk out with the root S 
S of the oUn ee if we dldent feel ear dlffroat from eaytody elle. S 
s Bounding Uke a grate Idoer, and us other I aid, tf, all rite, S
V cash, all rite, 0. Me earing, I got rltro «ha earns at anybody %
*••■♦» aed Un going to strike lor them too, and Bid Hunt »aylng, % 
S Bo am 1, who doro Mm think the la t« plok me out and keep S 
% me let and llaymln Levy earing Ua oHher. me too, I got rltro V
V of mg own and I dont care who know» It.

And we kapp tm tailing aaoh other about our rltro and tuwk- %
s ‘ng «bout the strl ko and all of a tuddln Puda rod, 0, holey S
% «monks Meaning tbe bell had wag for the end ot the rscero %
S aed ai.ryh.idy cita bad went In already, and aa * quick run In S 
% uad wan ws get to our room the hole claw wee rotting down S
% with t Uproroion aa If they hid bln there for about 6 mlnafU. %
*• *M Mill Kluy looked et tm « snacking to our roots Mbs people s 
S wlfk ho rites, «tying, The following boys will remain on# hour In- S
*» Mod of o half hour, Bonny Potto, Sidney Hunt, llaymln Lory S
N aid Oharlw Rlmktna.

Wlob tiny did, lnoloodlag m*

NSSSSS«.SSSS%S\NSSSSSVSSSSS

■
...........Montreal %

%
*s =t

huhrorlptlan Rates:

City Delliary................,,|«.04 per year
By Mall In Canada... .11.10 pur year 
By Mall la V. B..............It00 per year

.... to. par line 
. lttc. per word 
,,,.>4c. per Hue 
...,16c. per line

IA«4t> Measurement.)
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Any man who own* Bn automobile would be |hd 

to receive • gift that would be uaeful about his ear. 
Here are a few good suggestions:—

i
IV S •«

Bt. George for aS
r\

ST. JOHN, ft B, WeiMtMBlUY. DMCEMBBR 14, 1M1. n i
i

=Peerless Socket Wrench Sate (work at any angle), 
Stewart Spotlight, B, B. Auto Jack, ELxcelo Spark 
Plug», Klaxon Horn, Roee Auto Pump, Luggage Car
rier, Outlook Windshield Cleaner, Stewart Pedometer, 
Auto Lunch Box, Mollet Teitometere (Saves Batter
ies), or any other article from our aeiortment of good 

Auto Accessories. ■

the UuumumHj' greater dimeuklw Ifoat 
hate been pawed, or Whe being euc- 
vewfully overcome. A proper 
of proportion will anable anyone to 
we the hnmeaee fundamental progress 
made in the past three years. U la

THE IRISH QUESTION
IGel a 10-oant box now

The immediate future, If net the 
Whole ftituri* of Ireland depvtvle upon 
the decWoo to wfiitcfo the Dull Bireturn 
cornea today on the metier of aooegt* 
lag or reject to* dm propound trime of 
agreement with the Htagtiah (lovant- 
m*nt. To tftie average matt, who Has 
followed the trend at event* over

Stek hendsoha, biliowinata, coated 
hl*wi K ior sour, guiy stomach ai 

ce title to torpid liter and 
fermenting food in bowete, 

In th» in 
g east out

I
»Po Won mis matter clogged 

teelloee, tnolend of bain 
of the system le re-abeoAad into tbe 
blood. Whon Uie poison reaches tbe 
delicate brain tissue it reuses congest
ion end that dull, throbbing, sicken 
log headache. Gaioareta Immediate
ly oleinae the etomaob, remove the 
•ovr, undigested food and foul gases, 
tako the eeeeee bile from the liver 
and mprj out all the constipated 
waate matter and poison* in the bow- 
ola. A Caaohret tonight will auraly 
•tnilghten you ont by morning. They 
work while you deep-a 10-oont box 
from your druggist means your head 
oloar .stomaob eweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

progreoa that puts tbe Brnglre far C
%ahead of any other aattoual unit, save 

the United State*.
% h

V
Ytheiw. tbu bare pneelhillty of non- PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION

acceptance aewma to tm almoet un I --------- ------
tiilnàübb' The terme offered the Irish | The Ottawa ClMren, which la a firm 

people are of a nature whloh even tbr believer in the principle of P. H* has 
wildest d tea me oi Parnell and the come to the conclusion that It that 
Hume Rule party el twenty-five yearn principle of ballotting had been in 
•go never cootcmplatad. iNel to annept use. It would have given Mr. 
the imperial <lovernmeot'e effer would Melghen a safe seat in the city 

de of Winnipeg According to The 
twmm In the three dlvieloae 
North, Outer and South—49,0l£ votes 
were oaet. The Government candi 
dates divided 16,703 votes among 
titan», without winning one seel 
Labor eenired a seat, atUiough only 
11,993 vote» were «mat tor Labor 
caedidatee.

Continuing, The tiltiaen eaye:---"Mr. 
Mr-lghon would almost certainly have 
got 19.866 votre, when 1É.7M Oon 
wwvativee voted In Wllnlpeg. Wren 
(hough be lied received lew than the 
nweraary quota on tile first count, 
(he prwtws of eliminating randidatw 
with the fewest votes would have 
brouglit about 14m transference of 
votes to Mr. Melghen, marked second 
choice on other Vonaervatlve candi
date*' ballot*.

•it is one of the great advantages 
of twaporttonal representation that all 
votes actually fielp to elect someone; 
noire ia wanted.

'"Mr Melghen sflwwed some Interest 
in the question last eowlon, when the 
Government appointed a Part lament- 
ary Committee to Inquire Into P. It. 
Tbe next House will be rid of some 
narrow Tories, who seemed to con
sider It their duty to oppose anything 
that sounded like an Improvement 
Perhaps Mr. Melghen* undoubted 
ability, if he decides to remain In 
public life, will be devoted to tita Im
provement of the representative 
principle."

I'
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McAVITY’S 11*17•Phone 
M 2840 e

% 0King St%be a crime against the trteh 
Of the blan kest character 

The great maea of the I Hah people 
are in favor of acceptance of the 
terme : the Catholic Hierarchy has 
pronounced strongly to the like effeol ; 
friend* of Ireland all over Hie world 
approve of them. And who ta there 
that doe* not approve! Apparently 
only l>e Valera end a few «* his 
personal friend a And who and what 
M this HpanlanJ. who boast* of his 
American rltlsenahip, (hat he should 
ohjn't to the nooeptanre of lerm# to 
which genuine Irishmen emdi a# 
Arthur tirimibe- the founder of the 
Blnn Fein movement Mlclutei tNihin», 
(.laran Duffy and others have given 
their cordial approval? De Valera Is 
ho Wish paitrlot, or he would not want 
to adopt a con me which muet Inevlt 
ably result In the resumption of 
murders. nm>n and other outrage* 
He Is merely a selfweeklng, time 
serving agitator, who Is "In tbe ffunv" 
for what he can make out of tt for 
bis personal benefit, and who. If h#> 
wraya to make further trouble, should 
meet with tbe fate all other rebels 
flre wubje<;ted to. Genuine Irishmen, 
thoroughly representative and duly 
accredited by. their fellow*, have 
agreed to terms which they feei are 
satisfactory to the Irish people, and 
that should be miftlolcnt. It Is moat 
earnestly to be hoped that the Dali 
Blrcann will approve the action of Its 
chosen representatives, and that by 
affirming their approval of the terms 
agreed upon, a brighter and happier 
dnr may wpeedlly dawn In a country, 
for which all who have any pereorml 
acquaintance with It, cannot help but 
regnrd with ib* kindest and most 
sincere regard

% n
N II

P
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reotly reaching more than half a mit 
Hon aleotora.

Oanada needs such a fighter. At a 
time of oriel» when the horlaon la 
blurred, and there ure shoaia to be 
paaaad the steady hands, the dear 
vlelon and the elout hoart of Arthur 
Melghen arp required. More than any 
figure of hie time, h», ha* fastened htm- 
self upon the public consciousness aa 
a man o< atrengtli as a masterful 
dominant fearlcn* personality, with 
the qualities of heart and mind neons 
airy to these troublons days.

Neurotic Proposals,
(Toronto Globe.)

The van investment of the people 
of tiatwdg In rallwnye will not he 
thrown away aa one would discard a 
pair of worn-out shoes. There will 
come • tl»§ When the proposa! 
during, the last two years to la 
railway problem by creating a great 
private monopoly of transportation In 
Oanada will be regarded as evidence 
of post-war larvoiiN outbreak, credit
able neither to the patient nor to the 
Montreal expert* called Into consulta
tion with the object of curing the dis
ease.

. U.S. IMMIGRATION 
LAWS KEPT OUT 

MILLION ALIENS

tt
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P ENGLISH K
BALATA BELTING 
Abo Leather Belting

MANUrAOTUXSD BY '

tl
I"Hlr Ueoise Barley will roue 

“retire from the llltfi Commis- 
"Sluiiarehlp and rumor name» »

of all rank», 
to onlla* In

womqn 
riishM

Hnlohknrwra’» ballnllon.
From Hi» lery Ural the Bolsherlhl 

wsro egnlnsl the women. Thnss gentry 
knew the moral eft sot of women offer - 
In* Ihnmseliss for droll: In hsltln, and 
they tried hr anry minus In ihtlr 
Power to tirrsk up the movement. Ter
rible lookln* men «lurk their heed» In 
nt the troop train window» end rrledl 
“You ire *nln* to flqlit for the dirty 
l'spllillat» I We won't *|ye mir lire, 
for the BEffllsh liloodanokera I" And 
I he women cried book: “Oo home, you 
onward»! we women will die for holy 
Kustlaf" And die they did In treat 
number».

Hut whit herame ot Hum who war» 
left T How. when the Bolshevlkl final- 

power, wss the residue of 
Botchkirere'» "Battalion of Death" 
treated ?

In n irsnslsllnn from the Pari»flan- 
lois, published In n rerent Issue nf The 
Now York Time», the Count»»» Klein 
intrhrl. daughter of e one-time Russian 
minister of the Interior, tall» the hor
rible «tory.

From Mme. Klelnmlohel'» a ornant 
It seanna that on the night of October 
III), 1W7, when Hie Bolahovlat troopaaa- 
siiultad Keranahy a forons. Ksreneky 
had nonflded the defense of the Winter 
ralare anil nf hltnaelf to thn Battalion 
of Wouion and to the pnplla of the 
military ichonla, hoys anil young girls 
The ensign of the battalion was that 
Marls Bkrydtoff whom wo have seen 
with Bolrhkgreya. The ooiintoro aaya:

-Thn y.omen, about a tbourond 
I» dumber, were all wounded or 
killed at lli'olr iniat», and Ilia Bed 
hordes that Invaded the Winter 
Palare rarrled off their still puni- 
m« bodies amt flnlshml thom In Hie 
bsrrarks While these llon hsart 
ed yoimg girls wer» dying for him, 
the Dlrlator Kerensky liait Inn* 
mn away, without a thought for 
•II thear useless deaths. For ma, 
as a woman, thla Is on# of the 
most sinister pages of history. 1 
»m hound.to any Hist this Buttai- 
I"» of Women, In which tn It» 
l»»t day disciplined and warlike 
•plrll reigned, hsd nothin* In com
mon with the numerous women 
Who «erred under the Bnlsheilita 
tn the regiments like men who, 
Besides Ihe profession nf g sol- 
dler, practiced another one taro 
glorious/'
*o w»» the flnrolsn revolutlea, 

which might have been one of the moM 
glorious In history, betrayed by Ionian- 
potent» and cowards like Karomky, 
and by brutes and Idlomaelane Ilk* 
Trotsky and,l^nln».

"Lund AUtolutan as *1» eueeuroor,throe women who
Houte Committee to Investi

gate Advisability of Modifi
cation»—Five Months' Re-

«"H li believed that Lord Aqhol- 
"Man would go to Imndoa If he 
"could on 1er that Held with the 
"prrotlgt ot Canadas raprarontat- 
Iru. Ilia railway ’ravalatlou»' giro 
him atrong elalme for recognition 
by the new Oovarttmw!."

To tin Bdltor of The Standard:
Blr,--The endowed clipping taken 

front yesterday's Star-Time» la elg- 
e Meant.

Thn oourro of the Montml Iter 
during emotion, perlwpw manta the 
approbation of the Montreal railway 
maturate», but done not commend the 
"ptar," aa a new»paper to the clttaaai 
of Canada, lta railway rerelatlons 
are on a par with the Quebec «hell 
round «.I of Mack «nie King. A» a 
newepaper I read and appronlata tbe 
Star, but It» politic» ure damnable 
sod Its eooallud ratlwuy revelation» 
no doubt had tin deal red result» In 
Montreal and Quebec, Can anyRbInk
ing man, however, approve of the 
methods and the agmlogy, after prao- 
tloelly branding Uie Minuter of Rail- 
ways, the Premier and Hr Joroph 
Flavelle a» liar», wae worro then Uie 
original chargee, - 

Lord Atholetan cannot •• High Com- 
mlawloner, represent Canada and main- 
lain He prowUge. In London b* would 
reprweent Hugh Orebem end a tmrrow, 
eroUonal group of Montranlere,

Lord save ua from ueob Jmirnattem 
and l-o rd Athols tan ae High Commie- 
elonerl You re,

«

1 0
ID. K. McLAREN, Limited w
o

Main 1121. 90 Germain Sbset St John. N. B. Bern 702 Waelilngton, Dee. td.—Approilnmta- 
ty 1,01X1,vw aliéné hero been leapt out 
of the united Huttos by the now Im
migration low, Royal 0, Johnuoit (IV), 
lUipreeaiitally» from HouUi Dakota, 
obatrinau of lira Huusw immlgmtlun 
tiommlttae, dwilarod ymtarday.

Iletmueo of Mûrirai of Jrantaltlpa re- 
•ultlng from the opération of the new 
immigration law, wbluh rrotriuta tbe 
number ot luttloiwla of any other 
oeuutry that may be admltthd to tbe 
United BU lue In any tme Itwipl you r 
to I per cent ot «be national» of Uiat 
ooumry already 1 ousted ban* Mr. 
Johnson will begin hearings irait 
Tuesday to determine whether there 
Should be any modHIiactlou of tbe law, 

"All Murupe Is ou the more aed If 
Urn United btataa bad not lowered tbe 
flood sates «ble nation would hare 
been overrun wKh Mm nation*)» of »n

■
e
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Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

n

lv galnnd
l
liOvaval, corrugated Iron, oompoaltlon aid tin root» are 

qutoElr restored and render many yean of aarvtoa, by 
•a single coating of Arootoy—end only one laèor ana* In 
naetaanry. Write aa for deeeriptive folder and pheen,

♦
A BIT OF VERSE tl

i ti
-,
»DAVI Off THI OLD ILLUSIONS,

Dey» ot tbe‘old llluetoee—
Theee are Ht» ewedtesi yet- 
Bellevlng there le a Senta Claus, 
Forgetting the foam and fret) 
Hearing the in win of far-off things In 

inorolnge of Christmas cheer 
When love wae a harp on the tree of 

dawn and happlaeee bending near,

i;Haley Bros., Limited ■>» St. John, N. B.
«
s

tturupaaa oountrkw," awtd Mr, John-Apparently If a good deal of what 
ono bears about the city If correct 
—slid it a wea re to be well enough 
founded--ther* la a eonalderalble ole- 
meJU that doea not, lUus The (lltibe, 
fowl that New nrunswlck needs the 
services of the Hon. WIIMam Pugwley 
at Ottawa. It aeema thet a meeting 
of Mini eirpporteri of tile liberal 
pcTty—carefully hand-pfoked for the 
u< ration met a day or two ago to 
dlsroaa the matter and appointed two 
of their rtufnber to Journey to Ottawa 
to Interview the Hon. Mr. King and 
tell him that ho mus* take Dr. Pugalcy 
Into hie Cabinet Some uOc in tills 
handi>l<*ed crowd apparently found 
the secret more of a load that* he ormld 
catry and be split the Information In

; "Deosuan of toe restricting legiei»- 
tleii only 1*0,000 lure entered In Ibe 
flnet flvn moMha ot ton pr 
That ia piwtllnnlly half of toe Lital 
number from all «ountotw that may 
enter during toe enUro roar, IKlfcMi, 

Although Harmany baa only lahwn 
advantage of the Immigre*Me hew un
til raoeotiy, Mdo of her national* hare 
been admitted, her total quota being 
60,«0, The United MUqedom few need 
nesriy baM of bar quota of MAID, a 
total of tt.OM baring been admitted, 
Of Dwedon'e quota, 14,110, toron 4* 
milted numbered 477*. A total ot

Make This An
t year,Electrical Christmas II'm fond nf the old Itluelonw 

And what If they do llldde 1 
len't It One for the fancy'» «eke 
To eat of the felry food f 
('etching toe whisper of momenta elfin 

ae l h Inga can he,
And the ceder bougha and th« citron 

wood and the globew of the holly

MLAOTMICALL Y AT YOVA MK H VICM tl

(Debb Electric Go.
■LKCTBICAL COffTlACTOX» *1 o**M

ItTHFtet YEARS' PROGRESS The
RnnmEIIII

11T,
In the three years elnca the 

Armistice w»s signed» the Britlnh 
Krnplre, ot any rrtfe, bos made mar 
n-lous progress loWard almble potitfoal 
- rulliions. At the close of tba strug 
g!< the w^ary Titan," ae the Mali 
an'; ICmpirp calls him, worn and bleod- 
lin had scores of tough diplomatic 
anu <roomie knot to unravel. The 
avrld looked on and marvelod nt t/be

w

Lllmtatlene of Armaments.
The Hippopotamus - Uoodnesw, do 

roil snppoac I shall have to make my
self thin skinned 7

fl
P

tree
h

Lumber Hite BottomBelles’* In toe eld Bfuelone 
And per Hie eroffer no heed 
for, oh, how far from the stain end 

erer
And Ihe euh» end pain they lead, 
Down Into tbe lands of vision end fir 

on Ihe peek! of light,
With th„ holy star of a golden fellh 

nglow through tbe deeps of night.
—Bene»town Bard.

»

S3. Î«ÎW

Among the nation* wbbgi on Norm 
hor 16, eo tow letoor Doimrimont re
porta, had used up their entire quota 
for the tonal year ending Juo* M, neat 
wore Ororoa JueoWevln, t-oriugsl, 
Pelwtlne, Turkey, Hyrie end Rnaln

Russian* hare entered the i
Btatee ont of a quota ot 1»,

<But Advanooo Arm txpootmd
Home line» hare already daring the past tin* 
week», especially trim, which may even go higher, 

CO MI-LOTH YOUR 1NIIDU TRIM NOW 
before price* go any higher. Wo oarry » grog 
etoeh of trim of all Unde which wo are proper* 
to deliver promptly.
, Onto Purchases will be treat* liberally. 

'Phene Main MOO,

Murray a Gregory, Ltde

»KEEP ati
THE- fZp. AfrirC^“Aerr«toh,ro ** ••

bi 'known- not at Mila stags anyway. 
The result h that tbe split In tiie 
party which which hae been so patent 
for some time now, ha* become even 
more aggravated —and the end Ji not 
yet Interesting developments are 
erpected, and they promise to provide 
considerable amnsement for tiio

u
H

CARPENTERSf un only fingers long «killed in bandl- 
114' Intricate, delicate wet>« of etato- 
cruft ((Mild hope to manipulate.

Yet almost nil tiie eettlemoat» are 
either made, or In final stages. India 
got a considerable moaoere of self-

tt;ti
Mflamatiftp Hnw are getting $UI aBUSY «

THE LAUGH UNE ! head for eteerage pawengam, the 
Wghwt rate ever known, Mr, Johnson 
» sphered, a* but for the now loro 
tiler* would not he aufflotanl eltipa to 
bring nU tiw Immigra rat» le Ibwe

»
fl

Lay hardwood floors 
now, when the house IsWhen yon leek nt whet some women 

married you knew that nothing less 
than lore oonld here persuaded them 
to do II

government, to rollefy the Natlonallat 
spirit. A new treslg with Afghanistan 
Is ready for signing, end It proildro 
the security needed for ladle. Efcypt 
Is to reeefie roW-geronimeet, with 
BrMM control of kwwlgn relatione. 
The Irish problem, knotttrot of them 
«II. hi now elmawt stayed. The Botahe 
yfkl here keen foil* le their throat*, 
ed d seront on India. The Bouta 
African NtttataMsto, who wanted 
separation from tbe ihaplf» bare 
been ,qo«4to* rim peepfetl* lews 
4g easel rtratay. end the AngleJapsa-

0
fdry. Many nationale ere batng givenk’ohcre-on. ’I

pearonirta bearing Mm wonta, "Bearer (I'Phone your carpenter 
today and Main 1893 for 
flooring.

oaaot return," be declared. (IA Fredericton dentation credit* the Bslmarntaed Immertale,
Headline "Out* Lectors* at Am 

beret." And ae a bookstore window 
card annoonow, "Dickens Works Here 
Todey for 44."

HHon. Mr. Feeler with the étalement 
that there woo Id be no general 
prewlaetal eleetlen at the prroero time. 
If that Is eo, we tract tost he will not 
lewea *4 John Coenty and Kings 
Ceoaty one ehor. la the* proper 
re pr seen talion for ee long • period ae 
fee left Carielon In toe test IragMat- 

To refrain from «lung the

IIffleture the Walter-» Feelings 
Mr», Hayeoed (In feshlonahle ran- 

tanrsntl —"Dul, Ihet feller 1 hat's 
been wanin' on ue '»« been real ehllgf 
ia'—gfys 'Im one of them big red ap
ple» you're get fa your beg "

f WHAT OTHERS SAY !
«---------------- —------------- -• GIFTS THAT LAST K

L
F
Mffhllaaeebleal,

(Hamilton Herald, led.)
Well, Quebec has hsd her resengw,

A Sharp One.
I Hamilton Hpertetor.)

Let Portage Is Prairie be inetbeme, 
for rejecting Him Arthur Melghen, A 
half-breed would prove Its proper rep 
rao entente

The Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd.

186 EHe Strut.

MChristmas Gifts 
of Diamonds.

9Êif i-
i-|UU»>g»ee»»4»»e4«e4»4*4

End» Stubborn Cough« : 
tn m Hurry

Hitaesimlm would eteengtbro hi* imptreaty, era befog wurodfully N
port I» the Monro tmmenroly. but Ithandled, wWi Britain ffaylaf a lead-

Christmu it truly the ideal time to exprès* en- 
ikâmtent by the gift of a Diamond. It is an 
enduring present. The gem le alwayg fashion- 
able, and easily rwet when a change of mounting 
is desired.

We have diamonds that am magnificent gems— 
very brilliant and of choice Quality—set in beau
tiful yellow and white gold ring», costing only 
♦50. 675 and 1100. W« hww smalle, eten* •!», 
that cost lew.
And fine «elections In larger diamonds.

The wide selection and known choice qualify of 
the stone* we show give you decided advantage* 
in purchasing diamonds hem. Christmas gift* 
may be reserved by paying « deposit.

wvarlg net enhance hie reputation as 
a publie men. Wtu a* be big enough 
to pier toe fame, erw« he MSI pier 
ptaWtcef

*i

eeeeeeseseeeeseeeesMin* ?
fy » be-l « 
you f/v Si
r*m«(lv ui§4 :

V)
uwlee of K

XIluflou at home bee ptaorod eut . The 
owl strike upheaval ta a «hint of the 
pest, aed now Br Rato ta rotUI* Sera 
to real industrial competition. BrRIeh 
Seances era being pel late order, end 
trade hi recovering Ae sever before,

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendars end Rate Cards 

mailed to any addra*.

9. KERR,
Principal

PumUm Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Denial Parian
Heed Oa*» Branch OfBee

527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
'Phew 681 'Phew II 
DB.i. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Ope* g g, m. Unto » p, m.

A Feet One.
(Nash,III» Tennesseean.)

A Brooklyn women who Is suing for 
divorce has named her hwehead'e enlo. 
mobile ee core»po*eat, A feet little 
car. praenmebly.

Liberty With Reetrletlen.
I New Orleans States.) 

ft le «édita* ee In this free country 
that yen ere free to do only what the 
eegentaod rafomaera 
and eethtog tab».

A Beel Fighting Men.
(Qesbec Chronicle)

Owed lose who admire non rage- end 
want Canadian does not f- mnet doff 
lhefy haie te 
•lent battle, 
tory has each t battle he* wee* lg 
ee election -empnlgn Never be* a

FSLead* Free Prawi—It ta bard te
rnidsetaa* Ike state ot mint ot
etatawn who would drive eat ot pnt.iin 
Hf# ouch oM, fried a* espeoieneed 
mm w JU. Hro-Artimr Heigh ee, Hon 
W. m Komriro, W, A.
Dr Htahael Clerk, rites* met hero 
staved to tar country wall rod tenir, 
end. irrospetaire of peHtleR sea ne* 
* «toe

ft* Ffriwe
UMImoat dttteeffeet on Bring* cood-witi to V»aed u,en f/MttRWLOr ytrt mil

•war «vrim, ”VlXv 
i roves ehent twe-

XII hae tn feue te Leaden for help in ».ai
VffWO,bn (tide.too Mimsay ye* may do

Today to* varie* natta 
prie» the 
peacetime coadRIe* ted *t

tl
Ilf* ta to* earn»tor " Mare well entiled le Fean.

AIHÜ Mfiaa
The reswith Internsl reeewetroettan mettera. P tek* hold jeeteetlv,

pmrwd
\mtmp, bmnmm, aMama

a mae6 valegfla wwtRM 
#Tgiwarfpwl|>a M'
XJfaKu

1 *al*a#a**)b l«KmI auk 555
«d^^mh^irieta^rf^^l

> »IF The outward roped ot affaire li very 
promising. Heavy WtaAtofe, trade 
read mi, ** AMatlro meg* ptaaty of

te we* rear* to prie* 
With rodera that they tm huh* epee piNOV LANDING

SUGAR BEET MEAL
i atf a-r nthe Premier fey hie hril 

Never la ttaaMtaa hi*
a ft

irai at lead rta.ro* roe tank froward to the M
V#«olHirai a* acoaeaeta ed-toe w«h
IICanadian leader fought * etontiy, ee 

resettalr or g* ylgereeelyi aeeer has* 
the taeroe he* pressât* te the pe» 
oi* more traeeheatly er «era taridlri 
rover has » mere hr 01 mat, gatleet *4 

erode te eteedf toe Ivfbn-

1trotteof win aed ylroewra.as they aged to* tonylra
=fiA greet milk producer at a low prioa. 

Try a

C H. PETERS’SONS, UMrrED
AT. JOHN, tt ■*

era no*_____ ____________
nptto Wflff talk ot mo "< L. L. Sharp• dk 8on

Jewelers end Optometriete

*
ef Blr toha Macdonald, say* toe u

ot toe 
te bear ep

Mtntraal mar, would never have erode ik

SW.
ef imperitog to* pel ley

teat fernes tt e*M ef

*fHS5Hr*HwBnm 8t JehtrNrB21
nrm h

wy H-•• Æ
....
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IS” FOR QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE
PRESBYTERY OF ST. JOHN A Canadian 

/P ProductHEADACHE FROM 
LIVER, BOWELS

FROM FRANCE 
A SHOWDOWNTwo Senior « Held Yeeterdey—Deficit of Pine Hill College 

Diecueeed—Allocation* Approved for Coming Year 
Were: Schemee $29,540, Synod $7621 Total $30,302.

il

Lloyd George He* Several 
Vital European Matter* to 
Settle With Briand.â Th* quarterly «mile* at the Pm 

bytery o( St. John vei held yeeterdey 
in SI. Andrew » ehureh, key. J. A. 
Sutherlend, nwderetar, In the ehelr. 
Two eeeiloni were held, turning end 
afternoon, At the morning eeeeion the 
principal metier dleoueeed wee the 
dedell at Pine till I College, end et 
the afternoon eeeeion the eHoeetlone 
tor the ooming year were made.

Thom present were: Itee. Or. J, H, 
Sutherland, modern tori key. Prank 
Baird, olerki llev. Menais ,H. It. 
Prtnee, J. A. MaoKelgen. Wtltlem 
Swen, W, A, Jtoea, Peter Jeokeon, J. 
U. MeLeen. A. V. Mereeh, W, M 
Prneer, C. P, Been, W. H. Spencer. 
U. Y. Lewie, W. J, Hevli, J. Herd, 
wlokt, J, A. Renner, W. M. Town, 
hand, A. P. richer, H. M, Legate, 
W. W. Meloolm, A. J. W. Bleed end 
P. I. Dowling, minutera; Hon, J, U. 
Portae, Dr, Murrey MeoLeren, M. P,- 
elect, Prof. 11, W, McNeil, <1, H. Bol
ton. T. It, Speedy, John JtmlMon, 
W. J, Hooper, A, P. Iinntley, It. c. 
Oempbell end J, T, MoUowen, elder, 

Memlng eeeeion.

hid heed peld In of the «66,000 
netted 1er ee t think offering by the
Preebytery, Thh following recum- 
mendnttonn mode by thn oorumltty 
were idopled: The Vftltntlen of con- 
gregntloni by Hellene to be onrrled 
out eyetemelloelly to make the mem- 
bore better acquainted with lecei 
needii Uint congregation» which bed 
net completed their ponce think ot
tering he urged to do no before the 
end of the ynnri the eyory person 
convie be earned out by the end of 
ne» year, and tbit mlnletera end 
-Ideri take n greeter Intertit In pub
lic education.

Pli,.ter Kook, Oraenlteld, St, Jemee 
end Prederloton were reported ee the 
only churchee which bed completed 
their think offering,

T. H. lammnrvllli reported tor the 
laymen* visitation committee. They 
had found n disposition to throw the 
responsibility lor the minimum ill- 
pend on the shoulder* of the Home 
Million Board. Severn! peld tribute

k

London, Die, If,—Lloyd Ueorge, who

ÏÏ
l| mPrttMkTiJUff fwith him, will tilk ovtr *nd

the greet Importance or

See this beautiful Waltham 
at your Jewellers

=
hinny «hell pay, tt would not bo eur- 
I’HMiie It the conversation* resulted 
in nuimnonlng u full-fledged Supreme 
i'minrll meeting such an wee desired 
»y the British Oovernment anon niter 
Prunes «lined the «operate treaty nt 
Hence with the KemeUei Turks, much
10 the dislike of this country, but 
which Britain did not Insist upon at 
he time Hetmuse of the Washington 
conference,

In the llrst piece, thin Oovernment
11 getting tired of the frequent Inter 
ihinge of polite notes on the Near 
Western eltuetlon end Mr. Lloyd 
loorge would like ts get directly from 
Premier tirlnnd whet Frantm'» future 
intentions ere In thnt part of the 
ivorld,

Another thing that Britain would

Het a 10-eant bo* now
mek htodncho, blllMineee, costedlas»'or eour, gneey etomaoh—nl- 

os thle to torpid liver and 
farmantlng food In bowels.

In the In 
g cast eat

’THIS model It deeleeed tepeelelly 1er the mee 
1 whs waste Waltham accuracy el e very moderate 

etlce. It la e genulte Wclthom movement, pro
duced with ell the pelnilckloa cate that ha* built 
up the Welth«m icputellet throuthoul the world. 
It prtacatc a tee appeataece that la matched by • 
da* pstlorman**. We have ee heillallon In eaylne 
that nowhere In Ike world etn ee Inveatment of 
tii.OO icluie you gieelei lime-keeping eervlee end 
entlelietlnn.

1‘oleonoue matter dogged 
t net moi. I intend of beds 
Of the eyetnm Is re-eheorted Into the 
blood. When thle poison renohet the 
delicate brain tie eue It eeom congeet- 
Ion end thnt dull, throbbing, «token
ing headache, Cieenreti Immcdlate
ly olennee the etemedt, remove the 
eour. undMaeud food end fool geese, 
Uke the eueeee bile from the liver 
end «pry out nil the constipated 
waste matter end poison, to the bow- 
cla, dt Cetohret tonight will aurtly 
atmlghten you out by morning, They 
work while you sleep * to-eent bo* 
from your druggist means your heed 
deer .atontsoh eweet end your liver 
nod teweli regular tor month».

WALTHAM
THS WORLD'* WATCH OVgfc Ti MS

to the work el the committee end n
hearty vote el tknnkn won posted lor 
their valuable earvleee.

The former rseommendstlon re 
Susse* end KUIetnnm we* mowed to 
■tend end Bov. Prank Bolrd will vieil 
the ohurohes with e view of hiving 
them cell e mliltttr.

The heme mission report wot pre
sented by Kov, W. M. Townsend, 

Rev. W, W, Meloolm presented 
flntnelal etntement from St. dec

Alter the opening devotions, the 
namoe ol llev, William Swan of Rich
mond, llev. J, It, MeLeen of Harvey, 
llev. W. A. Hose of iMHItowa, Hoe. 
I'etnr Jeokeon of Hampton, end Rev. 
John Hardwicks dt Kitmundeton. were 
itdded to the roll, end Her, Dr, For- 
queraon, port warden, end Rev, Mr, 
Johnston of New Olesgow were inked 
lo tit end correspond.

Ho v W, W, Meloolm reported for 
the Ralph Clerk Memorial fund tbit 
ftlO hnil been received out of the 
It,MO, end he hoped the bilonee would 
toun be lo.

Rev. Hebert Johnston, of New (line, 
low, riiported for Bine Mill College 
that el the end of the year the dsflntt 
would lie about ft*,Odd. Rev, J, A, 
MecKnlgen moved Ihe «apport of th* 
college b" highly commended to the 
Hre«byt«rl»n oongregstlone, 
w«« seconded by Judge Forbes end 
osrrled unenlmously,

It was moved by Rev, 0. Y. Lewie 
and seconded by Rev, W, Swill that 
Ihe report of Mr, (llllls, si Huntley 
school worker, be received end that a 
vole ol thehke he sent to him 1er hie 
«scellent work. Thle motion wee cer 
rled unanimously,

llev, It. M, Legate, llev, W, A, 
lion, Mosers. Forbes and Cameron 
were appointed to duel with n com- 
muuli-utlon from Mr, Sutherland, of 
Ohlpman, regnrdlsg e change of pirns 
In Him district,

The clerk announced Ihet the ate- 
Halloa I forma were not reedy for die. 
irlbutlen, but th» they would be eeel 
out mien, end lie requested Ihet more 
elteotlun be peld to the filling out of 
Ihe forme,

Her. Dr, Ferqueraon give e stirring 
wprk m pen warden

St. John,

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. LIMITED // 
Pniear Is Ceeade yjrUikmnnfOltinkum e/S'ellAam

Wnt, Jeewa ItHe elso undoubtedly will 
ith the head of the French 
the relative «Irenglh of

U.S. IMMIGRATION 
LAWS KEPT OUT 

MILLION ALIENS

BOOMINO THE "ROTTER." neglect,
merdallsm a bud picture or hovel If

In the prevent age of comthe conversation undoubtedly will 
e end the f«ct thnt (he two pram 
• will probably get together within 

days, thle meeting may have a
There worei bad oraftemen end boomed and advettloed ee the blghee1 

artiste In the Middle Agee, but unlike etenderd of en, end In coneequenct 
today everybody Ignored them end genius itself is often neglected." say. 
their work flvsledoul, from sheer "Beetle," (Athene.)

a generous refund he made on thle
account im motion the eum of
wee voted to St, Oeorge,

Rev, Mr. Towntend reported on the 
elude» mission fields end the pay
ment! of definite Ip various fields wil 
ordered,

The oevensr of the home mission 
committee wan nulhurleed to seoure 
Informel km no to grsnle tor augment

the Washington renferenoe,
White the meeting of M. Leiieheur 
id the other French el perte wlftt 
OFd (loorge and Sir Robert Horne, 

Chequers Court, wss reported to 
tve been unentlefeotory, the British 
id French are not so far apart on 
ipatatlona as they hate been lu ihe 
let, Koonemlete generally nave 
freed that (la-many can pay the Jan

A oh!Id, a kitten and MU8ICIHouse Committee to Investi- 
gets Advisability of Modifi
cation*—Five Months' Re-Heel

« A HOUSE is never 
perfectly fur

nished for enjoyment 
unless there is » child In 
it rieln 
and a
week»," wrote Southey. 
Add muaic and you heve 
the third necessity, Mr,

the beautiful Viet role 
and the unequalled Vic
tor Records, pleasant en
tertainment is ready at 
an instant's notice,

This •sms » tbs Mivch meeting.
Hev, Mr, Hsrdwlcke reported th» 

Hdmunditon* hid t congregation o< 
sixty families end spout DO young 
men, They hid ns inanlon, but were 
■elf supporting end he wee euUiorlied 
to tike the necessary elope to form e 
session, llev, Mr, Hardwlcke, Colonel 
Murrey MacUren, Mr, Belton, Mr 
Olmeteed end Mr, Bradley were named 
ee sn Interim eeeeion in nuflte pro 
pnrstkme for the nrdlnetlon of elders, 

fier, J, A, MecKnlgen gevs >n In-

great effort, enough for the February 
payment, but Ihei paying the April 
Installment will likely reeiilt In her 
flnanolnl tmllepee, ttnglend deelrei 
her part of the January payment he 
cause It has been taken Into eerloua 
conilderailon In her budget, but ehe 
le not ee Ineletent upon the payment 
ft» France

Washington, Dec. D.—Approilmate- 
ty LDOO.OOO alien* bnvw been leapt out 
of too united Hlntne by the now Im
migration lew, Royal u, Johneon (ILL 
H*ipre*enl»ly# from Houtli Uokoie, 
otialrinan of the Hous* ImmlgtvtUon 
Committee, dealerwl yoeiorday, 

lloaauee of etorlee of lumlaitlpe re- 
nulling from the operation of the new 
immigration law, whtoh reetrlule the 
number of uatloiuile of any other 
neuutry Him may be adraltlfcl to the 
United Buta* In *ny one Itoapl year 
to I par cent, of toe national# of Ui*t 
ooumry already located beret Mr. 
JohnsMi win begin bearing* nest 
Tueedey to détermina whether Owe 
should be any modHlt»tlou of the lew, 

"All IDurope le on toe move end If 
Urn United Staton bed not lowered ton 
flood git* this nation would have 
been overrun with too nation»* of an

if three* years old, 
kitten rising six

Here's happiness for 
everyone who live* in or 
who visits your home, 
Choose here from a won
derfully complete stock.

S.l

VERYONE enjoy, 
JJJ music and with

F refer German HehebllUetlen,

The attitude of Ihe treamiry official», 
wbleh Mr, Lloyd tleerge will plaça be 
tore Frontier llrlend In all likelihood, 
I» that this (lovernment would much 
rather enter Into acme new «rheme 
ihet promised Hie financial réhabilita 
tlofl of the Herman Oovernment-ntwft 
entirely from the bulging pocket» of 
Herman Individual»—then to force 
Mrtct adherence to the present repar 
niton payment plan,

The tlrHIeh officiel» believe the 
principal difference between them and

had already been done toward a ti 
for st the present time no Inn 
BOO charges, representing noms 
to 1,100 punching stations, hid « 
ed some boil» of union,

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, LTD.
19 King Square (Opposite Imperial)

Positive Cure For
Addreil on bln 
» Quebec and

The report of the flnnuee commit 
tee we* prelented by Iter, (, It
I-rince.

Afternoon Session,

Th* sftermxm ««selon convened »
1.80 o'clock. Hubert Held eoggeelod 
lb» one hour be taken » the March 
meeting to emulder the matter of re
ligions education, end this suggestion 
wss adopted,

llev. Mr, Week took the chair while 
llev, Mr Solhnrlacd preeentsd the re- 
pert of general Interest! committee.

The report staled th* elleeelion of 
budget n had been mode os th* best» 
adopted three year* age 137,660 wgs 
naked tor »» the Presbytery's «here of
the #31(1,66» tor general purposes end «entier lis» s pby«lolo*iosl origin Is 
#«M far the Synod feeds, This oerlsln glands Hr, llaronatul'* re- 
amount suss less then lest year, «» searches, whtoh he has cnaduoled for 
the home mission hoard bed under- * number ef year», hay* been the »ub 
lektm too reepeeslblllly tor llev, Dp, !•»t of numerous papers ooinmunloated 
Hoes, St, John bad placed low large to (be Frsucb Academy of 
an alleeallen en some scattered dis
tricts, and In ««sequent* had only 
gives #3 SI per family as compared 
with 14,37 tor the Synod and 16.34 
for the church,

The allocations were se follow»
Schemes, Synod, Total,

Ohlpmae .......... I 711 ( Il I 747
Fredericton 
Grand Fell*
(Iroonflold ,
(llasevflle .
Hampton 
Ilervey ....
Kincardine 
Lumevflle .
Mllllown 
Moncton 
Norton
Fltdtor Beck ,, M» I» 376
Prias* WIHMe. 363 16 3*3

436 11 436
337 6 346
466 11 466

St, Andrews ,, 131 11 763
St, Oeorge 
St, Stephen
Felrrlll* .......... ..
First »t. Jobs,,
Hoffs ,,,,,,,,,, 6,766 
SI, Asdrww'e », 1,164 
St Dsvld's ,,,,
st. Mslthsw'* ,
knee#* .
Wondstoek 
Fdrousdsto* ...
Fort Kent

0
Muropsae oo un tries," maid Mr, John-

"Beoetmn of the restricting legisla
tion only DO,600 have entered In Hie 
flnst live months of toe pr 
That le piwtllenlly half of too total 
number from all «runudes that may 
enter during toe entice year, 866,666.

Although (lermeny flee only ink on 
advantage of to# Immigra* toe lew un
til rweotly, M40 of her national* hive 
been admitted, her total quota being 
61,666, The United Mtiwdom hue used 
nearly half of her quota ef MAM, » 
total of 33 63* flirtes hewn admitted. 
Of Sweden’* quota, 16,110, toe* »* 
mlttod numbered 4776. A total of

i -,
ary ami February payments, and not 
on tome reesoneble plan for the foiure 
pnyments, Heretofore the Brlt;»n sug
gestions have met with too unoee 
mlflng altitude of France that 
been agreed dormany can nod chonld 
pay, «o we are going to get the money 

The seneunoement from Downing 
Street to the effect that Mr f.l-ivd 
(leorge wlehee to dine nee reparu'lone 
with Premier Briand on the hauls of 
world eoonomlce confirm previous 
le»patches to th* Boeton Tranecripi 
that Britain ts looking much further 
»he«d I has Ihe payment* early In the 
rear—the etahlllsetlon of the derma» 
mark, no th» Herman geode matiufac 
lursd on the baste of cost of the great 
ly Inflated mark wlfl net wot nine In 
push British goods eel of their own 
Nome market sad elan to site (he 
British merchant the oJineee to sell

Vt year,

Certain Glands. G»
miprn 
It he» ((T

|.\ ih! Wfl;Paris, Dee. Il,—H le reported 
Perl* thnt Dr, Heroneml, surgeon am 
erltue of th* Municipal Hospital ol 
lltole, has suceoeded In effecting fin 
positive cure of esneert that far eorot 
months ha has been treating Severn 
patients with an entirely new formule 
without kslfe or radium, end Is nails 
fled they not only sre cured, hut de 
clora* ha hse defluilely proved thal

'.

1

«ÎW
Amena the nations wd** on Neves»- 

bar M, so tow labor D#|ianm«mt re
ports, bed used up their entire quoi* 
for the flesal year ending June 36, nssl 
were Oiweee Ju#»Wevls, Portoggl, 
Pslssttne, Turkey, Syria and Spain.

Ilumtawe flare entered to*
Stales out of a quota of 83»

isay.the gland theory » the Slots hospital.
This theory Is that ceneer item 

from trotdMe In the secretions of the 
glands in wbleh occur, eenoeeutlvely, 
on alteration of the globulee and 
Mood plasm, He claims the cure Is ef
fected by the application of a ehemt 
cal organic traaitnem which nm only 
reaote on the general condition of the 
pMlent, hut bents the cancer without 
directly act leg on It, Th« Interest of 
many scientist* ha* been directed re
cently to the work « Blots, where Dr, 
llaronami la demonstrating hie theory,

PUNSRALS

Th* funeral of Bdward Ollleeple was 
held yeslarday morning from his let* 
r*e Id mm*, 143 St Pairtok street, fo 
the Oathedral for high am»» of re- 
uulwm hy Mar, A, p Allen, letermesf 
waa In the new Catholic i-emetary, 
Th# psll-bearera were relative*, A 
large number of floral offerings includ
ed * Brest» of erluveon rosea from the 
staff of the Dufferln Hotel,

Weamehlp llsvw ere getting 1131 s
New Dince$ To Displace 
The Vulgar “Shimmy”

flood for atsorage paesengera, the 
fllgflent rat* ewer known, Mr, JiAneon
eapWnwd, sad but for too sow law
there would not he ou (finirait chip» to 
bring nU to* Immlgranse to tow*

Paris. Dec. 18»—Union French done 
g master» bad s private eeaelen to 
y, » which two new deeoe» were In- 
■«lured whlah it lo claimed will lake 
e world hy storm They ere called 

Salon celle,“ wbleh I» sedate lies, Ian-

1,461 66 3,631
Many nationale are h*4ng given 

_ —hearing Mw> worth», "Bewrar 
ns not return," he deelered.

34»m »

876 16 886
366 7 366
374 I 163
366 II 708
817 6 336
161 6 167
376 1 6 816

3,164 77 8,871

Pistera the We HiFi Peel Inga 
Mm, Hayseed tin fashionable res- 

toerant) —-"Duel, ihet feller iliat'a 
been weltin' on u* 'es been reel Mil hr 
lu'—(fro Tm one of them fllg red ap
ples you're got Is your flag "

1 and dreamy, and "Pole* Cri 
whtoh 1* * gay dance th» eb 
the "maiinmm effect for the 

wm of effort," according to the 
v The fermer dance was de 
hy Met#leur Raymond, who de-176 31»

ooooiooiooooooosaaoeoooo

End* Stubborn Cough* \ 
in • Hurry

itdahop of Parte The aew dances 
sol oroken away from fas*, nut 

r a stern rebuke to th* shimmy 
tore, which ara oonaiderod alto 
cr too vulgar tor Parte all sight

CD leather Presentable^Richmond
Sankrlll#
Nnahwnsk .....

are fatiwed I Me year! Our showing 
h eacrptlonally large, and tiompMr m 
or err detail,
We await your rust wlto Bit erect.

364 N 814VtffSSRxaar .»>MMIM6»»6Mddd64 4Mlj
1,661 M L636

448 11 466
111 31 111

67 M36
77 M71

1,164 77 1,171
III 11 628
337 M 660
664 16 666
837 7 284
863 16 861
334 » 331
316 6 HI
111 6 116
371 I 371
«36 I Ml
1*7 4 131
US 4 HI
166 I 143
If I.....   Il «

Courtonar Say,, 71 I
Mow Maryland, 66 3

HI 4 136
364 t 111
136 I IM
IN 6 111m i il»

Alarm Olaah learnt via.

Ouch! Aching Joints, 
Rub Rheumatic Pain

Wife—"That new girl sleeps I ihe * 
S, and I oarer ca* get her up In the

Howbehd-'ltot Ihe hefly sleep with 
1*,"—Upere Memento,

Barnes & Co., Limitedtr ft bfl'l fwt irv
/«■Mf
Wflaje 

preaare sed r«»ll,’SSbr:tit” Rub Pain Right Out With 
Small TrUI Bottle of Old 

"8t. Jscobe Oil."

1
to Ij BEFORE YOU COMPLETE 

YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST
STa MiMMr or fen min«w

1 MVP# fthwi tw#
S, Richmond ,, 
Nt, Matties 
Wewelg , 
McAdsm 
Andover

m
Jot down the word fers, It's a delightful answer to that «raient question "What shell 1 give?"
There ore many other equally appropriate gift things her* that will, on your seeing them, eaggset a 
happy aeration; th» wdl any mere lo you than w# ce* eeer «ay le print

Rheumatism M "pale" only.
Not ana raw M fffty require* Inter

nal (reatmasi, Stop dragging I Ret 
aoethtpg, panotrMIng "Nt, Jseohe OU» 
ngfei Into your nor*, stiff,

toetee
r*n

je telp hold tetteetfy,

jHtmw, kmnmm. emTurn-

iSra

Am 11 HA ,******** PiAVjMMLC'i *1
Johns, and relief name* fnatantly, "fft 
Jeaeh* OB" la a hereto* rheumatism 
Halm*» whtoh never die* spots (a and 
eeawoi here the «hi*.

Llmbor up) Quit amupfatotoff Oat 
a email trial hettto af old, hoeeal "Nt, 
Jaoafld OU" at any drag store, sod to
torn »

76
•>

Dreed Nay 
fft, IhMato 
Riley llreok ,,. 
Rlrewkto

VA
id 1 fault to free free D. Magee’» Sons, Ltd. ■

*3144# Mil 336463 Sinai ISM.Jaouto Off" 4* feat a* good far «et-1*6 5t John, N. B,04440, g
41»*»

nr
i>—4 iktu NV

i1

Obituary
0. Calvin Ollnafl.

The death of 0, Calvin Cl Inch col- 
-tootor of thutoma took plane on 
Tueadny, Deoemher 13th, nt 4.16 a m, 
Mr, Ollnoh wen seventy-one year» of 
age, end wee 111 ft very short tiintfl, 
he I neve* to mourn one daughter, 
Mne, Brail, N. Austin, on# staler end 
two ibmthere.

with ptourliy 
Swfitoe Ills

eel*
wit",

Ohrlitlenn Jems.

Moeeton, Dec, II,—Misa lihrlet'ane
Jnnee, who resided with her Meter, 
Mise Diene Jones nt II Quern «tree!, 
passed sway at her home le et even. 
In* after a lengthy lilies*, The re- 
erased tody was e native of the parish 
of Mnncicn end had resided «11 her 
life In Moncton end rlelnliy, She 
was well-known end highly e»le»med 
B«eld*# her slater with whom «He liv
ed, who la eervlved hy two tcher rio
ters, Mrs. T, fl, Rltdhle ef thle efty, 
end Mrs, (Terrien Dickie of Sfled 

0, Herbert Perry end Mr», Merry 
C, Perry of Moncton. Bed Mr*, (Dr ) 
Free»* of Mediae are nleeea.

John MaaAleree
Moncton, N B„ Den. I» The riaath 

of John J, MaoAteee», « well known 
end highly reapected rreldeW of Hem- 
pi rey'i Mill», died at hi» homi on 
Nnndsy after a llngerlee Ulnae». He 
wss 66 y asm of sge, end had resided 
In the perish of Moncton nearly ell 
hit Ilf*, He was 1 valued member 
of Aeneto Lodge, 1,0 O F, Beside» 
his wife h* to survlvwl hy one win, 
Chertoi, end four deughtor?, Ka'hleen, 
hertfle, Neills end Fern, «Il «I home 
Mr», Margaret Lloyd of Humphrey'» 
I» a sleter end William MauAleesn of 
Humphrey's, snd Daniel MaeAleme of 
tiwwlsrllto, ore brother 

The funeral will b» held Wedeos- 
day under the eusploet »f Uie 1,0 0,

Ohsrtoe Calvin Clinch,
The death of Chari*» twin Cl tort, 

year», eeriirred yeetorday 
morning st 4,16 o'clock, tollowlig e 
short Illness at his bom- in Moeqeaeh, 
where he bed been coileetcr ef e«« 
tome 1er non* than thirty year*, Me 
leer*» his wife, on# daughter, Mn. B, 
N, Austin, at heme, on» uridher, Fred 
N„ also of Mmquaeh. sed two married 
Slaton tiring to the West, Ha woe 
* so* ef the tote Chae F (llneh, ef 
alert's Mille, Men y m John friend* 
will he eerry to team of hi» death, 
wbleh mew suddenly after « few daps' 
llluae* with ytourlay,

C. I. MRtiaae.
0, W Parker yeetorday reotfvad 

word ef the euddon death of ff, K. MIL 
tiens, e retired moreheoi of Ifeulto*, 
Me,, which eecerred at hi» horn* yea- 
lerday tuornlag- Mr, Mlilirsc had haw 
la falling health for «erne month», M# 
leaves hie wife, who ha» many friend» 
la St. Jehu, three son* and one -laugh

•tophe* A. Dayle 
The death of Ntopheo A. Hoyle on- 

ourrad at the Bast Nt. John Hospital 
on Monday, Dee, 13, afire a Hager 
leg llhtotm, Me 1* aurvlved hy one bro
ther and on* etoter The foeerel wlfl 
fl* laid on Thursdsy *t l.m -'clack 
from to* residence of 1«**c Fatchell, 
16 Brunawlok street

ho.
Mie

F

aged 71

tor,

Mra, Primas theft.
Frederioton, Dee- 11-The death oc

curred at Lower Qqceohory this
morula* of Mrs, France» F,nett Nhe 
I# aurvlved fly s (amity ef tw- osugh 
tore, Mra, 
whom ah*
Versa, af ffaafeatoM. «oil one aw, 
ICrseot. tiring at Jarteonriti*, narfe- 

Mre M, », McNally, of

Spar»»on Brown, with 
welded, end Mr» Chari#*

ion coenty, 
title city, to • «tow.

CXOUI6ITC PUM 
Per Cette in a do- 

acecrtmnet. 
611» to 3466. 

Cane»- Stole», 
to a splendid variety, 

TM, II, 36, 40 to 3266

AMANT DRËU3E6
Of the aefl you like 
Mother to wear, end 
three are each plea*, 
tog atytos for daught
er too,
336, 336,334, 341 to 3*6

UMSRCLLAt
wityT îliST1 M

36, 66, **, HI ***'
Ip Stock for 
W46, #6, «6, #6, *1346

* ™ V

mnmm

<n automobile would be |hd 
ild be useful about hi* car. 
fgestionn—

ich Seta (work Rt any angle), 
Auto Jack, Excelo Spark 

• Auto Pump, Luggege Car- 
Cleaner, Stewart Pedometer, 
Teitometere (Sevei Better- 
from our aeiortment of good

/ITY’S- 11.17
King St

iLISH

BELTING 
er Belting
OTURBD SV ’

1REN, Limited
reel SL John. N. B. Bern 702

1

Vaterproofs
ves Old Roofs.
imposition aid tin reef» era 
er many yanra of wrriw, by 
re-and only on a Isflor sont to 
leaorlptlva folder end prtonn.

St. John, N. B.

This An

Christmas
at youm Mines

[lectric Qo.
COHTBACTOMS at "KRMAl* ST.

« Bottom
Ss Arm Kgpaotad

lr daring tfl* peat torae 
rhkih rosy even po higher.
IK IN SI Did TRIM NOW 
Igher. W* carry a food
nda which wa ara prepared

II b* treated liberally. 
Main 6606,

jrsgory, Ltd.

HAT LAST

ts

Im ideal time to express en- 
t of s Diamond, ft is an 
The gem is slweya fashion- 
t when * change of mounting

■Ithnt ass magnificent gem*— 
choice quality—set in bwu- 

Its gold rings, costing only 
Wm have smaller stones also,

in Urger diamonds.

snd known choice quality of 
give you decided advantages 

Midi hem. Christ me* gift*
paying « deposit.

rpe d Son
id Optometrists

St Mm, KB

FRENCH GLOVES 
Doertin
Kid
NPede

33-» end 34,76

“A Battle of Brain*”
More iftisn neat befuf# ie thl* taot 

evident I ft busfhes»—end out. To 
ihe cleft rest, heftiest rtiifkdp belong the 
ppoilB (tf tfctdfy. vision,
which most of ue hare--unknowingly 
—■does touch to dull the brain- slow 

up. Know that four eyee ute as 
ûearly l(Xi ppt cent, an they cati be 
Slid should be. An optuttietriet will 
know pps him today. Tomoffow 
fniy be the foeor,

Select jwtr Greeting Girds 
for Christ mac now. 

Advwtidtog Calenders e

PLEWWELUNC PRESS,
MartMl st Mm.

c.

Anaemia
Thin, witory bleed k no more 

neuriiking then thin, watery mlllt 
—iltlm milk.

But you tin MOD enrich thin 
blood, overcome to* anaemic con
dition and build up the whole iyi. 
tern by uiing Dr. Cbnea'i Nerve 
Food.

Mre. F. C. Simmon», 42 Cut. 
til Si., Brantford, Out, write» 1

"Par about olgltl year» I nil,,.,I 
fret* anaemia, My alraularie* wai pee,, 
my item a»d Up» were pal», and eiy 
handi tee leal war* atwayi aeld. I wa, 
narveaa and eiihle to «leap wall. I had 
fraewal hradaahat, Mamed raiilee ,»d 
«•ally worried er Irrllaled. There wa, ■
buialna teaad le m, «art, In.li».......
wai elM see if my tetoplalan. aad I 
afire wai ituekad by weak epella. I 
weal to a dealer, wlie told toi I w», 
•n»«mic, bar a» 1 did eel eel tar toi
ler I, d«ld»d to Iry Dr, Chen'» N»iv» 
Feed, lid «lier die 6nt le» I Mi 
tolehwr and my headache, aempleirly 
dkappaarad, I eeallaaed eil»| ihe 
Narva Feed fer quite * while, I am 
tell, wall sow, aid aha»,(ally 
iralafully peemmand Dr. a«»', N 
feed to paapla nfarhli a* I did 
I wad this iplandld madlalna,"

Dr, Chnto'i Nerve Food, 30c 
n box, nil dealer», or Edmenion, 
Bates It Co.. Limited, Toronto.

9

9
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Pitching Trouble of Giant 
and Yankee» is Due to Poo 
Catching,

{tour Tort, Dec. lL—Smart tweebai 
laxnegora here Uwaje melmelne 
<Cgpitchtag wee Wear cool ot UiS^£TErIE13
rate an aklmata ae airly true.

Broaklrn wen a pennant last yea 
■with little but airtight pitching. Oui 
•toe the box title season the Dodger 
•re not area so strong as a year agi 
And though the stair to not no foi

in 1M0 because ot tit
transfer of Pfoffer aad Uanntarr 
Brooklyn to still rapping at the Bn 
division door.

It will be noted, too, that the titan 
Vtons here eteadlly beaten the goo 
clt/bs of the league—In particular tit 
Qtonto and Plrabee—perhape beoaus 
Untie Babble mapped bio cangnue 
to throw the very beet he had In th 
Pitching art against tile clubs whoa 
defeat would add moat ta taUln 
fame.

Where would the abattond Wldt 
Gox be In tite American league étant 
'Inga bat for tits wonderful 'Red 
Fetor? To whet heights mfcht no 
*** Hogging Tigers or Cardinal 
«lamb If they bad such pitching a 

s i* wasted on Brooklyn's other, to 
mediocre elnb! Given a staff ot tit 
excellence of Brook!yun both th 
Giants and Yankees would now b 
so far In front that the big leegn 
races would be routed.

Why to it. It may be asked, tha 
cmjain clubs Sis So strong In pttcl 
et* while others ore so week? Th 
•«avaient qt luck enters in no smal

The Mathewsons, Johnson 
•nd Alexanders era Individual pn 
«taoto of n decade. Yet there doe 

to be tiro development c 
goad pitching that obtained a f«n 

back. On paper, the Yanke 
nluff la a corker, and MoOnvw'e corp 
la tenon*. In the box, both deoar 
manta are Inefficient 
difference,

The dearth to a dearth of 
catcher, of the prowess of the ol 
•tiuol. Neither McGraw nor Hiur 
«toe has anyone about him capebl 
of instructing pitchers. Wilbert Rnt 
ineon built up hie wonderful eta 
from a bunch of eaot-oflh that fee 
failed under rival managers. In th 
halcyon days of the Cube, Johns 
Xllng directed tbe batteries ft 
"Hus*" Chance. Fred Mitchell w* 
with Stalling when Tyler, Budolp 
and James accomplished the grec 
“miracle" of baseball back hi 181- 
Uncle Robbie bed Charge of th 
Giants’ pitchers turd catchers whe

d

not

they won three pennants In a row-
1811, 1M2 and ISIS.

The study la an Interesting on 
and a question owners and manager 
well may ponder deeply.

Smart Catchers Are 
Scarce In Major Bal

Trade With
Sox Unlikel)• , -« 

t fit

.
New Yb*. Dec. 1L—A very Dgt 

suffi one to start the wings ct9E baseball rumor mill to grindln 
4lie da ye In the Interim between th 
Close ol the diamond reason and th 
advent of the legislative countito t 
the leagues. A minute's convene 
tioa between two notables, a glut
look on the face ot one manager an 
a smile on the features of soothe-
and, lo! great deals end changes or 
In the air.

A abort chat In 
Huston end Gleason were the ool 
participants the other day Hooded th 
tntengfcle air with retorts Jm* a 
Intangible ae tire sir ltimlt Harr 
(Hooper sws to Join the Yankee 

to come to Ne-

•\
which Mener

Eddie Colline 
York In exchange lor a 
players and cash, and would menas 
the local American league dub net 

2 ««eon. Ray Scbalk waa to doff th 
T< white bone of Chlcegti wtertagwhlc 

fame has come to hinv don a Ma: 
hattan uniform. KM Gleason bln 

■it; sell was to drop tile wheel ti th 
ft White Sox craft and pilot the Tanfeaa 
* In place ot Miller Hngglna. 
i Ha-ring tbs» switched from u 
> Luke Shore to the -Harlem River e- 

erythlng of value poueeeeed by th 
Chicago American leaguers, 
couple of pitchers and a catcher, th 

■ compilera of modern fables paused fc 
breath. If Colonel Huston and th 
Chicago Kid had realised whet the 
were starting hr merely grauptn 
hands and exchanging greetings the 

to Would have stood on opposite eldee ( 
USui ly-sooond street and ehonted "hu 
Tlo” at each other shove the din of th 
'Intervening traffic.

save

NOTED BULLDOG
COMpS TO MONTREA1

One of «he moot Interesting bolide 
Importations of the season envied 1
Montreal this week, conegned to .
Almaa, well-known local an
fancier. The dog to the woUAnow
winning Bkgltoh heavyweight, MoK!

1 tired by MoNlbbe, a Utter brother < 
Ch. Tam Hln, which recently com ' 

•ed hto championship, this noted do 
aleo belonging to Mr. Ahnan, MoK1 
to a heevywefeohL of nearly aim 
pounds, but exceedingly dose to typ 
He baa a bsmendooe skull and for

pie
'

treat bone, <uid a abort; chape!
. He wiH be a decidedly into 
C addition to tbe local bulldog co

the Drummond kennels a vet 
_ hand in heavyweights jibe 

conpkxi with Ob. Tam Him.

ID, ., £ - A-.im
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The Proper Way To 
light Your Home

a oooo Provider.
flriti Trahirai faliwt Stwy '

Mothers Rest 
After Cuticura

ïsenysmaoCkSicBSa

“77”FOR WOMEN Dinah, the faltWul colored servant 
of an American family, bad at last 
attained her ambition. She wan the

FOR proud possessor of a husband.
The living-room In an average 6- 

room bouse or flat should hove an 
average total of 276 watte for center 
portable and bracket outlets

The dining-room—in overage to
tal of 160 watte tor eenter light and 
bracket outlets.

Bedrooms require an average to
tal of 180 watts for center light, broc
ket and boudoir lampe.

The kitchen should hare an av
erage total of 186 watte for center 
light and the lamp over the sink.

Hal!,» stairways, porches and at
tic need 60 watte each.

The laundry requires 200 watti 
divided among center light and 
lights over the tube and the work
bench.

The bathroom—60 watts.
The sewing room—HE watts for 

center light and sewing table lamp
The garage neede 226 watte for a 

main light and a drop light over the 
workbench.

All lamps should be Shaded In 
the home froeted or diffusing lamps 
are desirable. Tinted lamps are 
adding the beauty of color In homes 
but In order to modify all the light 
It to necessary to surround the lamps 
or light sources with colored silk
en screens. Silk shades are not hard 
to make and with their aid delightful 
nets are obtainable. How ever, the 
use of opaque shades requires 26 to 
oO per cent, greater wattage to give 
tuo same effective Illumination'

“Welt, Dinah," said her late mis
tress, meeting her some time after- 
tbe ceremony, "1 hope you are flail
ing your new life all you expected."

“Yaa, mum," replied Dinah, glee
fully. "Matrimony sure am the pro
per state of life for folks, ain’t It?" 1 

“And your husband?" went on the 
lady. "Is he a good provider?"

“Yaa, mum, he sure am.” 
she went on sadly, "He's a mighty 
good provider right enough, but I'm 
pow'ful skeered that hers gwlne to git 

^kotdhed at It."

COLDSDaily Fashion Hint
SHOULD SOdlAL MARTYRDOM 

7 BE PREVENTED?
“We are told that life to sacred,'’ 

continues the writer, "yet In Mr- 
neee to such unfortunate beings, 
doomed to pose their lives In mental 
torture, wouldn’t it seem true hu
manity to put them out of misery be
fore" the breath la properly In Uieil 
bodies. I» any legislator bold, enough 
to suggest ltf"

As a Widow Says
Fee Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, 

Paine and Soreness in the Head 
and Cheat, Cough, Sore Throat, 
General Prostration and Fever

Te get the beet results take 
"Seventy-seven" at the first sign 
of e Cold, the first sneeze or 
•hirer.

If you wait till your bones 
begin te ache, it may take
longer.

Doctor's Book in English, 
Fiench. Spanish, 
lor German—mailed fr 

"77" at all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphrey»' Borneo, Medicine V<i 

1* William Street, New York.

By HELEN ROWLAND

One deed, Nonset Levs le Mere Satisfying Then a Thousand Utile 
tmmlldtlen Levee, Just as Ohs Good Electric Lamp IS 

Brighter Than a Thousand Little Rushliphts

Then

>.

"THERE! " exclaimed the Widow, stopping In front 
of a book-shop and gnslng with tragic eyes at Its at- 
tractive wvndow display, “Isn't that Just like life!"

Which?" inquired the Bachelor Innocently. "The 
pink and yellow uy of Mother Goose, or the froated 
angel with the gilt wings?"

•'Neither," edited two Widow, turning away. "But 
I've tried avwry other shop lu town, Mr. Cutting, and 
bought erorjrUiiug 1 don't want, and exchanged every
thing two or three times, and spent all my Ohrletmas 
allowance! And here, at the luat motneoL I awe exactly 
the one thing 1 want, in tills little shop, right around 
the corner! Isn't tt Just like LIFE! To worry and 

work, and hunt—and never to And the thing you vu seeking until you'te 
last your last dollar, yxwr hast.hope, or your last ill union.

* •‘Of your last tooth, or your last top hatt!" appended ths> Bachelor. 
“Bet, let's go In and get It, anyhow. If you’re eure Its what you want."

Tàe Widow shook her head
"I cant let YOU pay for It!" she nraid decidedly 

fm ttikik 1 to not 9U1Œ it's what
“OR, all that's been ukt-ueaed uu<l written down in a book some

I*, ' “An o.d novo- MR Win
The beio'ne kept t*xu<v.i\glhg one kive for

i: • s
Portuguese spirin'1

H
A FRIEND’S CHRISTMAS CARO

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say "Bayer"The thought that Christmas season 
soon

Again around would come 
First strike» our friend

9703

But what makes autumn
AN AFTERNOON FROCK

To add originality to this dress ol 
Sorrento duvetyit, panne velvet is 
used in appliqué effect for the 
trimming. Applied to the skirt and 
the Mouse are fruit motifs in 
quoise. corat and dark green velvet, 
the stitching being done with black 
rope silk. The flowing sleeves ere in 

piece, and may be shortened if 
desired. Medium sise requires 2t< 
yards 54-inch material.

waul?’ name Aspirin tn handy tin boxes of II tat 
lets, and In bottles of 24 and lOv 
Aspirin le the trade mark (registere ! 
In Canada) of Baver* Manufacture ol 
Monoacetlcacldeeter of SaUcylloecid 
While It is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public agr'net Imitations, the Tab 
lets ot Bayer Company wiH he stamp 
ed with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Crass*"

day Warning! Unless yon eee 
"Bayer" on tablets, you ere not getting 
Aspirin et all. Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken "Bayer" 
package which contains directions 
worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headache, Earache. Toothache. 
Neuralgia, Rheùmatlem. Neuritis, Lum
bago and Pain. Made In Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

When verses bright and pictures giv
Before Mm lie, and point « way 

To cheer both friend and chum,
A travelling salesman has callol tn 

With cards, a sample line 
Containing words appropriate 
For all one's friends. Likewise hell 

state - '
And fluently elaborate

Their use for Christmas-time.

Whole," returned the Bacheuor. 
flow.' Don’t you remember? 
another, and one existence for another and une husband for another.

“Everybody does," said the Widow *t meiui everybody goes through 
life looking tor tiw one thing that w.u bring hhu hiipplmise; money or 
ambition, or marriage or love--aàua’.l) love. Hat It'* not until jou'vo 
tried fifty neveu varieties of imitations and broken your hwrt lit flfly-sov 
en different places, end given up m.J nupe Jhar there IS t«uoh a thins 
aa real love, ttuU Fate play* fairy n dmother----- “

'And you disooter that luve wa? right around the corner waiting for 
you to come ami And it. all the t ine ro joined the Bachelor.

“And that you mJim haiin t the to reouettrize It. or hsidn't the
cunrage to take it! " uridud the Widow.

"Yes,” agread the Bachelor I ht trouble te not in finding what >ou 
want in tbte life, but in KNOWING what you want. Most, of us paint on 
airy, impossible picture of a fanciful ideal, and go around looking for its 
exact duplicate-----"

"Instead of keeping <**■ hearts Xnd minds open, so that love can walk 
tight in and start housekeeping. ' ay reed the Widow "How many 
hare YOU imagined that you liai found real love, Mr. Cutting?"

“Every time:1 ccmfnewed the llarliiMor ehnmeleosly. "How to a fellow 
going to tell real Jove from the imitation, when they all start with the 
such? glittering hopes and promises V

“Like Christmas
brand new hopes and illuo'otto -and cume out of It every 
sam- old regrets and the same old Never again' feeling."

“Oh, well, that's what keeps us young!" laughed the Rsiitelor ‘It 
takes a new heart-interest, now tnd then, to kwp up tile glow of life!"

“Nonsense!" protested tbe Widow. "One good, honsat love that lasts 
for years and years is much more «atisfylng than a thousand little aear- 
loves; just as one good electric .amp to more brilliant than a- thousand 
little rushlights and caudle».“

Unthinking of Father.
Edith—"Why le Alice always so short 

of money—didn't her father leave her 
a lot ?"

Madge—"Yes, but you see she’s not 
to get it till she's 80, and shell 
own up to that."

tur

never

Household Hints Oui trlend perchance has genius;
Arid scribes a verse with care. 

Inditing which he may protest 
That <Aoughts meet fond he doth pos

se*
For its; and wishes happiness 

May toe our lot for e'er.
Or else some phrase that's hacked and 

hewed
Beyond the author's ken 

Li chosen as the wish to send 
Upon the day on wtokffi all tend 

To greet their fellowmen.

Then when that day at last is here, 
He, itWh the poetman’s aid,

Hondo out to each hto mtwelve small. 
It reaches. those whose names recall 
Some kindly thoughts. Thus goes to all 

More than the printing sail.
For he, while going o'er his li«

Weigh* well «hose namwi, and 
think*

Does kindred bond or friendship claim 
For each a space within the chain 
That strong lie forges with the aim 

That all toe proven links.
And ae his pen each name Inscribes, 

How lovingly he'll dwell 
On memories dear, which years die- 

diode
Have hover waned since >noe they

thoughts he VM enclose; 
The envelope to swell.

But when we get «hem, twtxt the

How Utile do we see?
Instead, when meeting him we oey 
In Juet an ordinary way,
Twas very nice on Ohrietmas Day 

Of you to tixtnk of me."

Club Sale!

Brunswick Phonographs
Housekeeper, do you realize what 

a big help and economy it lx to plan 
to use dried beans In your weekly 

If you will buy two poundsmenu?
of beans a week—make It one of your 
staples same as flour and •vug*'*. No, 
you will not tire of them It yori will 
take a little extra time to prepare 
them in different ways.

There are three vr four Unde otf 
bean soup; tiron we ha/ve the ever- 
tasty baked beans, good for 
lug. noon and night; and, where tha 
family to small and does not l&e 
home-baked beaus or when it to too 
mudh trouble, one can buy the cawnd 
baked beans toy the dozen and have 
them on hand all the time.

They are always ready; all one 
needs* to do to put the can Into boil
ing water IB to 20 minutes and you 
have a good, substantial hot dish. 
Or, made into salad, beams furnish 
another quick and substantial dfcah.

The dried beans can be made into 
all kinds of delectable dishes, plain 

vegetable salad, ero

de ci ared the Widow. "We go Into It each time with 
time with the

Our entire stock of Brunswick Phonographs are 
offered in the Club Sale. The Brunswick is the 
final achievement in Phonograph * manufacturing. 
You can only admire the superiority of this won
derful instrument by hearing a few records played 
on it

"Stm. there to something fascist ting about the rushlights and the can
dles.'* persisted the Bachelor. “But toil me, wtoet was there so satis
fying and all that In that book «hop window?"

“Qhi" mid the Widow, "it wsi the 4d«sl. She peerless, the phi-perfect 
, Christmas present fur the hardest person on earth to please!"

"1 see!" cried the Bachelor. "The frosted angel tor your Aunt Pruet" 
The Widow shook her head.
“Malden aunts aren t hard to And Christmas present* for," she sgtd. 

“THEY don't have all the luxuries and comfort* on earth, 
satiated and spoiled and pampered and Showered with burnt offerings

s I
boiled as a
quette. Bean loaf flavored with 
served with tomato sauce, Is one ni 
tbe best winter dish* one

l You can own one of these Brunswick» by only
paying.

t. HTHEY arant
And all

wlsto.
There Is no waste and every bit of 

left-over can toe used to make a mlgh-“Ahl* Interrupted the Bachelor hastily, “then tt was the pink and ye!- 
Goose for your pampe-ed young nephew."

“Mo," corrected the Widow, and U wasn't 4be quill pen with the pink 
frather In the end. nor the be/by-biue diary, nor the Bride's Cook Book, 
tt Was something for a man- f^r a bachelor, to he exact, Mr. Cutting. It 
was ‘Hie Outline ot History,' bou i l la

The Bachelor turned and girted at the Widow.
"Can this toe true?" he exclaimed. <C*n this be

taw $3.00 Per Weekty rood cup of soup. It le economy
during the cold wee tier to cook a 
quantity of teens et one time and 
make .Into different dlshee ae needed. 

(The stock water In which teen, art 
cooked le need (or the teen eonp 

All recipe, are tor e finally of fear.t, after In re
called and thrown sway tone of "feminine Chrtatmse praeeets, Ued tort my 
lent 111tuUm, aid siren up my tort hope of ne mooting e women that will 
apefe me from Jrn*. I find « woman who hauee how lo hey sf .ttiln, for 

that he ectoolly WANTS?"

Should Say Net Itwo adults and two dhlidrsB.
All spoon meanuromsBtn rounding 

unie* otherwise stated. A story reaches me from Africa 
which Americans have joined in a 
laugh over. An Englishman was bath- 
lug in a river known to toe Infested 
with crocodiles. An American came 
along and, after regarding him for a 
few minutes, pointed to a notice hoard 
marked;
“Warning to Bathers — Crocodiles 

Make this River Dangerous."
The Englishman laughed and said ho 

paid any attention to that The 
American was much surprised.

"Say," he said, “do you often bathe
herar

;
“1 knew it!" ewlaimed the Widow teagteaOy. “Unie George would

1 pound white beans 
1-2 pound half- 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-ff teaspoon pepper.

have LOVED tt! But, It's too Mte! I've bought him a proister 1"
(CepyrW. 1S81. by The Wheeler Newnaper ByndkmU.)

irick). "Toe End railway portera end 
At In

ep*o at keleieg rarteoH rrtns In tkelr

Bank <he benne M bows; Ml Mew- 
1/ 1 to 4 battra, gam. teens wfll cook 
tender In 1 
rape tent to be on the onto rid a.

MORE SOCIAL MARTYR*. $25 Worth of Records
Will be included.

And Remember You Only Pay

$3.00 Per Week.

Tae having to
flttinn 1 hoar. It le nl-

-Noarty erery wrtk of Hfs prortde.
who throegh with font, hands, nsrrten with da 

firotiie tenrta and Inrtly the cloth 
with brains like e rOtoda

«heMare, pat Item on eeriy. U ton-apoclnotoa of der In 1 hour, pat aa teak « atore 
onto randy to stern; then drain end 

with heK-emoked oorntfo. 
which In hoUed end ant Into hnW-Inch 
plrttoa end mixed throesh th. beans.

“Drery dry." «towered the Bnnllsl- 
men.

The American held ont hi. hied. 
-Shake," he «nid; “I cute, ymi're s 
braze ram."

The Bacll.hram touched. "Oh, It’, 
noth tat," he Mid; “I to. cot n ha thine 
salt with apodal lettering on IV 

"Letterinc 1" echoed the American, 
"gee," Hid the Englishman, holding 

up the cement. 'Tre got U. g. A.' 
printed on the front end 'We Won the 
War- printed on the beck. Now you 
don’t suppose any crocodile would 
swallow that."—"X" in Weekly Dee- 
patch, London.

«taraude.

to

Reran ot Bonn.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Your old Piano or Phonograph taken in exchange. 

Call and make initial arrangements to guarantee 
delivery for Christmas. Other Machinée cold as 
low as $1.00 per week.

Buy Your Christmas Records At Totvnshend’s

Large, well ventilated demonstrating rooms; the services of clerks who will gladly 
assist you in making your selection, and a COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

1 pound benne.
2 finely out 

d>tapta*a 
I tteepoenn mil dteh white pepper. 
1 tafctaraoone chopped iterator, 

thyme.
the tease In eafid water osrer- 

Bight, drain. Pet Into eancegmn with 
honing wntor to carer end bo# Mow. 
ly 1 home or unto tender;

2 tobl

1

thru
eoerte rtratser end return to rtook; 
add the OB loo. which ten teen friedFletchcr’i Castor 1* Is strictly • remedy for Intenta end Children. 

Feeds ire specially prepared for babies. A baby’s modifies 
In ertn more easeotlnl tor Baby. Remedies primaril y prepared 
for growa-ups ate act interchangeable. It was the seed of 
a remedy for the common allmoats of Mints aad Children 
that brought Cantoris before the public after years of research, 
end ae claim has hem made far It that its us far ever M 
yean has set proven.r

PIMPLESON FACE
DUXfT UK TO GO OUT

in Mis drtpetaen until e light brown; 
boll 1* tntaette; odd tha sett, pepper, 
peratay end toll I mlaetee. A little
th tokening ran te added to make It

Victor Records•see lev. Pram Left-Over ■•ana. Ihaen eenty little tempi ee 
breek raton the tec. end other 
ot the body an «Imply Indication 
that the Wood le «et of ardor end re 
qutroe purifying.

Thera te only one way to get rid ot 
skin trouble, and that 

la by giving the Mood a thorough -

hta*h the leftover beano through 
«dander, add 4 cup* of the watte tn 
which they were cooked, 1 tnhlemoon 
grated onion, salt and pepper to teeth 
chopped parsley end n Mile dried

What is CASTORIA? We have all Models of Brunswick Phonographs in Stock. Brunswick Phonographs 
need no praise. Their present popularity has been built on quality and Mudical Ex
cellence. It is the only Phonograph that plqya "ALL MAKES OF RECORDS'* 
properly. The remarkable Ultona which, by a simple turn, provides the 
point, weight and position for each make of record, and the famous All Wood Oval 
Horn that insures all proper acoustic support and vibration are in no OTHER 
Phonograph. The Brunswick is sold by all the leading Music Stores in Canada, and 
its combination of beauty, excellence and tone will satisfy you.

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

I Cutorla Is a substitute for Carter 0Ü# Paregoric, IktsIt to If thin, odd 1 tablespoon 
ooroetnroh mined with cold water.Its cleansing which ten boat he done hr 

that aid nllnbto blood medicine ,
burdock blood bitters 1 

when the Wood la permed the 
pimple, will rraleh end 70a wfll tiefe 
• deer, healthy complexion.

-‘-rr.?TT,.r
1 1..!^^^ IP01T . 1___ doctor raid It was teased fey ted Wood
1 IMxpoon Dscon aripplsgs. eg. «team wmg
1-1 OOP white swum.

terfwM mmss «« • ««0, ..d m. 
i nlffhL put us Is wucepan, cover with mXrigmfl me to get s bottle ot Bsidodi hoiMiw water, Roll until teuder, about SHwiBttUn and try IL I Just took 
4$ minutes. Tbe time depends on the three battles, aad there was aot a
’ÜÜ.Ü P* °“ ^ ”"5- when Motah * ptaitoe of any kind ton.

lte«Jho«»te atrataw, add Sera, if my Wend, inked 
breedarsmbe, which have tea oarer- hid wed rad 1 «M. •Bnidodk Blood 
ed with anew, on ton, celery, aett end j Mura tented them'.' 
pepper; mix a! twill together. Harm *. ». S. tes teas a the mark* for 
Into tetan* tera* end put talc small the pert 41 yens, so you era art ex- 

. which tee tea breteed Urtweiltee wkh eeme era end ei- 
i drtpptara; tete In moderate or- grind raswdy. |
SS minuta». Serre with tomato pet op only by The T-------- -

dgd to Ms guarantee. Far mere then thirty years ft has 
bees to constant era for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
thrrnfrrm, end by regulating the Stomach tad Bowels, aids 

i tt Feed) giving healthy aad aatarri sleep. 
Comfort—The Mother-» Friend.

Bell 16 rainette proper
■eked tern Loaf.

1 pound dried or eoap tenon
the

% tteleapooee grated onion.The Children's

««mime CASTORIAywWAYS
ted I didn’t like to 

n crowd of people. One

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.I

whet I

In Use For Over 31 Teats 54 King Street, Saint John, H. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.erf? brttk
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SHOULD SOCIAL MARTYRDOM 
7 BE PREVENTED?

"W« are told that life Is sacred," 
continues the writer, "yet In fair
ness to such unfortunate beings, 
doomed to pass their lives In mental 
torture, wouldn't It seem true hu
manity to put them out of misery be
fore* the breath la properly in Uieli 
bodies. la any legislator bold, enough 
to suggest It?"

m la-
after-

ted."
glee-

n the

Then
ilghty 
t I'm 
to git

runswick Phonographs are 
ale. The Brunswick is the 
Phonograph * manufacturing, 
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Per Week
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Smart Catchers Are 
Scarce In Major Ball

Western Section 
of Hockey League

If Veno Plays 
McGill Teaih Won t

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Internationa} Annual National
League Meeting League Meeting

------------ ^■■■8
Adopted 168 G$me Schedule Discussion Regarding Rela- 

—Opens Apri) 19, Closing : ‘ion* With Minors Off Till 
September 23—Matter of ^ —Favor 154 Game
Waivers. t I « Schedule.

Two Good Games 
of Basketball

^Pitching Trouble of Giants 
end Yankees is Due to Poor 
Catching.

V. M. C. I. LEAGUE, 
tn the Y. M. C. I. houK Bowline 

Loague last evening, the Owls took 
thiee points from the Sparrows, and 
uhe Hawks took all four points from 
the Gulls. The eeoree Hollow:

First game—

Representatives Will Assem
ble in St. John Thursday to 
Complete Plane for Season.

College Team Instructed Not 
vto Play Against Boston 
Team if Shorty is on 
Lino-up.

Y.M.C.1. Outlaws Defeated 
Y.M.C.A. Business Boys— 
Y.M.GA. Won from the 
Alerts on Y.M.C.1. Floor.turn Tart. Dm. Ur-Smart baseball 

JWaeem haw always 
«jigwohla* waa SO ear cent of the 
KUtal strength ot a brotonli club. 
* «Barç’a peamuit light In Uiu 
nmlor leagius tend» to eulmiaatlMe 
■* ah eéUmâte ee «My true.

Brooklyn wen a pennant loot year 
■wfth little but airtight pitching. Out- 
6*te the box tiUs season the Dodg 
•re not even so strong as a year ago. 
And though the staff le not eo for-

Frederlcton. N. B., Dec. 18—(Spe 
clal)—Representatives of the Fred
ericton and Marysville Hockey Clubs 
will go to SL John Thursday to at
tend a meeting of the western section 
New Brunswick and Prjnoe Edward 
Island Hockey League. A schedule 
will be drawn up. G. M. BeaUy will 
repreeeut Fredericton, dt. John and 
Luaeex also will be represented.

-Owls.
McCaffeity .. 83 83 104 279 93
Fitapatrlck ..98 78 93 264 88

89 83 86 268 86
McDonald ... 96 90 80 266 88 2-3
Garvin .......... 91 19 8» 369 89 2-3

New York, Dec. 13—OClcfals of the . New York» Dec- 13.—A proposal to 
International L-mp W a & “t"
game schedule, opening AprU 1» and the purchase of their players was 
closing September 23, at their meet- j concerned, was made at tne annual 
ing here today. j National League meeting today by

Opening games Will be played at Charles H. Ebbetts, owner of the 
Newark, Baltimore, Jersey City and Brooklyn dub. Other league offic- 
Readlng. A suggest ion that the four iais were said to have favored the 
northern teams be permitted to train Idea after discussing "prohibitive" 
tor one week prior to the opening of prices asked by the minors tor star 
the season in parks of the Southern performers, and suggested that the 
teams was adopted. matter be placed betore the Joint

The price ot waivers waa Increase; major leagues' meeting Thursday, 
from $1 000 to $2,000 and a rule was I “We thought at first,” said one 
adopted which will prohibit the with- club owner, "that we could fix a lim- 
drawai of waivers, once they have it Prlce to be paid by Majors for 
been Caked. < -r. ’Manor league players, but decided

that this would not help matters. 
The only way to get around high 
prices is to adopt Mr. Ebbetts' sug
gestion and refuse to buy players at 
any price from leagues refusing to 
draft."

| The suggestion of the Brooklyn 
by the Majors, 
wall" albout the 

even higher than that 
dropping ot the draft,

Montreal, Dec. 13—Should Frank 
"Shorty” Veno, formerly of Chatham. 
N. B., take the lco with the West
minster team, of Boston, when the 
McGill University hockey team meet 
tho latter club on Dec. 29, 30, er 31, 
McGill has been instructed to refuse 
to play. These Instructions have been 
issued by the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association, on the ground 
that Veno Is not in good standing as 
an amateur.

The McGill club have been invited 
to meet the Princeton University team 
on Lake Placid, on Dec. 31, but are 
unable to make the date owing to the 
game» already scheduled against Bos
ton College, Boston Technical School, 
and either the Westminster or Pere 
Marquette Knights of Columbus team 
on Dec. 39, 30 and 81.

There were two games of basketball
played on the Y, M. C. L floor last 
evening, one in the Intermediate Lea
gue between the Buainese Boys of tile 
Y >L C. A. and the Outlaws of the 
Y. M. G. L, won by the Y. M- C, I. by 
a score of 42-11, and the second, a 
Cty League fixture, between the 
Alerts and Y M. C. A, which was won 
by the latter 41 to 29.

With the exception of the opening 
stanza, the Senior game was a snappy 
exhibition of basketball, only three 
penalties being handed out In the 
whole game. The combination of the 
Y. M. C. A. proved baffling to their 
opponents, who seemed unable to 
mark their men properly, allowing 
Willet end Evans to score almost at 
will. The Alerts concentrated their 
passes on Kettihum, their fast forward 
bu-. the excellent defence work of the 
Y. M. C. A. prevented his getting la 
any fine work.

The second period opened with a 
rush and the spectators were treated 
to a real game for a while. The Alerts 
started to turn the tables on their op
ponents and by some fast work out the 
Y. M. C. A. lead down considerably. 
They were too late starting, however, 
and the game ended with the score 
41 to 29 in favor of the Y. M. C. A.

The work ot Evans and Willet show
ed up to advantage for the Y. M. G. 
A., while K etc hum, Fleming and Mll- 
lidge were the especially noticeable 
players for the Alerts.

The line-ups follow:

Cleary

462 *22 462 1336 
•Sparrows.

Copp ..............103 87 79 368
Gamblin .... 73 79 85 237
Downing ..... 86 83 96 264
Harrington .. 98 98 89 285
Brown ............ 87 101 82 . 270

89 1-3 
79 2-3midable ee in 1900 because of the

Hie Canadiens
Want Boucher

Dispate Claim of Ottawa Club 
to Player—Say Have Right 
for All French-Canadiane.

istruster ot {-tetter am Marqnard, 
Brooklyn is stilt rapping at the Erst 
division door.

It will be noted, too, tint the tiham- 
ptona here eteadlly beaten the good 
clubs ot the league-—In particular the 
«nuts and Plratee-çerhap» beoaneo 
Unde Rohbte mapped hie campaign 
to throw the very beet he had In the 
pttcbjng art egalnet the club» whose 
defeat would add most to taUlnz 
fauux

Where mM the shattered White 
Sox be In the American league stand- 
■Inga hut 1er the wonderful -Red" 
Faber? To what height! -agt-t not 
tiw «tugging Tlgaee or Cardbmls 
<dnmb It they had so* pitching 

s H wasted on Brooklyn's otherwise 
mediocre elnb! Given a était ot the 
«acetleaee ot Brooklyn'* tooth the 
«liante and Yankee» would now be 
eo far In Iront that the big league 
races would be ruined.

Why la It, It may he asked, that 
ewain cluhe are eo strong in pitch- 
»■ while others are eo week? The 
■taraient çf lack entera In

IS
90

445 448 481 1324
Seoond game—

Hawka
Junes ....... 66 73 68 207 69
O'Connor .... 7 1 0 2 9 3 2 56 85 1-3

«3 85 92 170 90
100 104 98 302 100 2-3

90 04 107 291 97

George Cook Is
Good Boxer I

Power
Jarvis
Riley .

Y. M. Ç A. Harriers’ 
Club Arrangements

420 448 468 1326
Gulls.

77 86 89 251 83 3-8
Rawlings .... 66 91 68 225 75
Sivovloe ........ 84 78 71 233 77 2-3

74 73 79 226 761-3
J76 76 93 244 81 1-3

877 402 400 1179 
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

The T. 8. Simms team took three 
points from the C. P. R. in their game 
last night In the Commercial League 
on Black’s alleys, and the Sweeps did 
the same trick In their game with the 
Nationals In the City League. To
night In the Commercial League the 
Post Office and Ford Motor teams will 
roll. Following are the scores for last 
night's games:

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

C. P. R.
J. GallyaUh.. 87 74 78 239 782-8
Osborne ..... 84 74 83 241 801-3
C. Galbraith.. 96 •« 92 277 92 2-3
Whittaker ... 78 80 72 230 76 2-3
McGuire

Montreal Deo. 13—Officers of the 
Canadien Hockey Club have disputed 
the claim of'tiie Ottawa Club to Frank 
Boucher, brother of George Boucher, 
who has played with Ottawa tor sev
eral seaaous. Cana die us base their 
claim on their right to sign all French- 
Canadian players from Halifax to 
Port Arthur, and other clubs cannot 
make overtures until having obtained 
permission from the French club to do 
sa Canadiens tendered a contract 
to Billy an! Frank Boucher and have 
been negotiating with them for some 
time.

The terms offered to Edouard Bou
chard, of Quebec, by the Canadien 
Cluti, are satisfactory and it Is ex
pected he will report to tho club In 
time to accompany the players to To
ronto on Saturday.

Bouchard was suspended as an ama
teur today by the Quebec Amateur 
Hockey Association tor accepting 
money when playing with the Hoche- 
laga Hockey Chib.

owner, if adopted, 
would place a "atome 
minor stars 
built In the 
according to some of the Internation
al League owners wno finished up 
their annual meeting today. They 
asserted that a boycott would serve 
to antagonize the minors and cause 
a breaking up ot the friendly rela
tions now existent.

Commissioner Landis, they raid, 
would hardly stand tor such a con
dition. A discussion of all matters 
regarding the league’s relations with 
the minors was postponed until to
morrow. The l6*-gâme schedule was 
favored for 1922. The opening data 
•was euggested as April 12, solbject to 
the approval of the American league.

Wan New York, Dec. 1&—Australia has 
eent many ring champions to tills 
country and England in the last thirty 
years, but few of them haVe made 
good. George Cook, Who holds the 
heavy weight championship of the 
Antipodes, Is the lateet aspirant for 
boxing honors. He .is matched to 
fight Georges Carpentier. still the 
European title holder, in London on 
December 2, and hie task appears to 
be anything but easy.

Cook arrived in England several 
months ago and proceeded to heat 
two third-raters, Jack Curphy and 
Frank Goddard. It required twenty 
rounds of hard milling for Cook to 
win a decision over Goddard Yet, 
in spite of the fact that Goddard 
•had been knocked out in two rounds» 
by Joe Beoketi, than British - heavy
weight champion, who wae stopped in. 
lose than one round by Garpentier two 
years ago. Cook posted 85,000- as a 
forfeit and aide bet to hind- a. match 
with the Frenchman.!» >,v. v *

In London the impression prevails 
that Carpentier, as a result of the 
beating he received at the hands of 
Jack Dempsey in Jersey City last 
July, may not be able to «bow his for
mer skill, stamina and speed when he 
begins to mix It with the powerfully 
built Cook. •

DoucettAt a meeting of the Y. M. C. A 
Harriers' Club last evening arrange
ments were completed for the open- 
city wrestling championships on the 
2let of this month, also the Y. Mi C. 
A. swimming championships on De
cember 80, and the prospects are good 
for all events. In the wrestling com
petition there will be entries from six 
or eight cluhe In the city. Last year 
nearly every club captured a prize 
and the competition this year le bet
ter than ever.

A social committee has been formed 
for the purpose of holding toboggan 
and skating parties and it was de
cided to hold the first toboggan party 
On -the second week of January.

no small
The Matheweons, Johnsons 

end Alexander» are lndirMeal pro- 
«toott ot * decade. Yet there doee 

to be the development ot 
good pitching tost obtained a tew 

back. On paper, the Yankee 
adaff la a corker, and MoOnvWe corpe 
1» «ran* In the too*, both divert- 
menu are Inefficient 
difference.

The dearth hi a dearth of real 
catcher» of the prowess of the old 
•dhool. Neither McGraw nor Hug- 
dne has anyone about him capable 
of lnstrocting pitchers. Wilbert Rob
inson built up his wonderful staff 
from a bunch of eaet-offl» that had 
failed under rival manager». In the 
halcyon days of the Cube, Johnny 
Kling directed the batteries for 
"Husk" Chance. Fred Mitchell was 
with Stalling when Tyler, Rudolph 

» and James accomplished the great 
"miracle" of baseball back in 1914. 
Uncle Robbie had charge of the 
Giants’ pitchers and catchers when

d In termed rate Game
Business Boys Outlaws

Forward b
not Gregory ... 

T. Yeomans
Maxwell

Centre
Bonspiel Planned 
For New Brunswick

E. Yeomans
Defence

Kirk
Friars ~ BetterU. S. SENATORS 

PROPOSE FULL 
DYE INQUIRY

Spare
Killam. ----------KBey

WAR SECRETARY 
ARRAIGNS BLOCS 
IN U.S. CONGRESS

Fredericton, Dec. 13—The Scottish 
curlers who are coming to Canada on 
a tour ot the Royal Caledonia Curling y. m. C. A.
Chill Of Scotland next winter*-will be 
asked to include New Bnmswiok in 
its Itinerary.

Judge Walter Limerick has been 
chosen as the Frediericton Curling Evans 
Club's representative to attend a 
Royal Caledonia branch meeting In 
Moncton, and among other things will 
report on preparations for a New 
Brunswick bonspiel here in January,
when the Blair Cup—donated some BOXERS WHO FAKED years ago bÿ 'the late Hon. A. G. Blair nnU TAfUUU
and Indicative of the provincial curl
ing championship—will be played for.

-91 86 100 276 92 City League

435 403 425 
T. 8. Simms.

Rogers ____  79 80 97
Shepherd .... 86 83 95
Patrlquen ... 82 88 83 
Powers ...... 73 76 96
OLve ....

Alerts
Forwards

wmet
Smith

Ketchum
Fleming

861-3
88

Centre84 1-3 
81 2-3Charge Made "That Lobby Is 

Employed i* Interests of 
German Manufacturers.

Ryan
Defence73 94 91 86

finds College Men
Lacking In Quality

. ;»
Marshall . !. -----------  MUflidge

.............McGregor
...............  ChristieEmphasizes Policy of Pres. 

Harding in Opposing Fac
tional Legislation.

388 421 462

CITY LEAGUE.
Washington, D. C„ Dec. 12.—they woo three pennant» In a row-

93 94 
84 78
96 92
97 87 
96 87

German amid American interests thatWll, 11912 and ISM.
The study is an Interesting one 

and a question owners and managers 
well may ponder deeply.

WERE AT IT AGAINGarnett .....
Harrison -... 
Lemon ......
Jenkins .....
Sullivan

John Hopkins Professor La
ments “Too Much Quan
tity."

are seeking to monopolize the dye in
dustry in the United States, and 
whose lobbyists are a&id to be at
tempting to influence legislation in 
Congress will be put under Investi
gation by a Senate committee æ a 
result of action taken late yesterday.

Charges that Genmamy 1» trying to 
throttle the American Industry by 
regaining her pre-war supremacy in 
that field led to the inclusion of Ger
man Interests that are to come under 
the scrutiny of the senate Judiciary 
Committee as soon as plans for the 
Investigation can -be put under way.

Sponsored by Wm. H. King (D.) 
Senator from Utah, the resolution di
rects an investigation of all phases of 
tho activities ot paid agents and 
lobbyists, both American and Ger
man, as well 'as the supply and dis
tribution methods of the German dye 
and chemical Industries, with a view 
to recommending proper legislation.

Su* legislation, declared Joseph 
S. Fretisghuysen (R.). Senator from 
New Jersey, Who charged that Ger
many Is trying to regain her pre-war 
monopoly of the American market 
"by a carefully organized and strong
ly financed- movement," should In 
elude provisions tor an ironclad em
bargo on the Importation of all Ger
man dyestuffs Into this country.

Geo. H. Moses (R.), Senator from 
ntvMK New Hampshire stirred the Senate
vmoeq Responsibility. whan he made a sweeping charge

f«Zîeil,S!net>rhat waa lÎSml<Ifîd ** *•" toa* the Pont interests are the 
^ <* «*• American dyeetutts

mfttL 1 Oom* monopoly, and further charged the
fcfeyj”1 ng.”’ apd- dl Pont Interests are protected
committees. The reauR was that ft was through their connections with the
l?11”!!!1! 6 t0 ZF? ** ^ ** legl81* League ot Nations and the Repara- 
tive action which comes from party, Commission.

and responsibility. TTils Senator Moses displayed a chart In 
ifüu.1 In? promote legislation to tac- the Senate chamber showing the du 
UOMJ interest. Pont interests as the headquarters of

The cnre-all^ of lbs world*» present a monopoly which, he charged, con 
economic prcblem the Secretary said, fcnoUed or influenced a number of eub- 

. 7™. Mhcn of the legislation en- si diary or subsidized organizations, 
acted tor toe farmer was unsound "Representatives of the du Pont ln- 

wouM benefit tarests are at the same time connect-
hto. One ot the least excusable of these led with the League ot Nations, the 
laws was that Increasing the Interest ; administration ot the Versailles 
rate on farm loan bank bonds to 6% ( Treaty, the War Office Board, the 
per cetn and leaving tim rate to the.office of the alien property custodian 
term borrower as It bad been. and other organlzaztions of the high-

under the present law the govern- ! eet official Importance,* declared Sen- 
ment was financing the farmer and ator Mbses.
prodeolng a vwrt votarne of non-taxable] in edition, the chart, around wMch 
securities, and m effect the farmer was j aeziators gathered, showed that 
bovrclnr his money at a much lower ; among the alloyed "subsidised" or 
rate then the entrent market warrant-jgardrètlorss controlled try the dn Pont

Interests were the Chemical Ponnd-

New York, DSc. LI—If the bloc eye 
tam In Congress were carried to lie 
logical conclusion, the country, divided 
brio hostile groups, would become 
poworleee to detend or maintain Its In
terests, national or International, de
clared John W. Weeks, Secretary ot 
War, betore the Association ot Ute In- 
aurance Presidents here recently. He 
thought effective government had been 
weakened toy the change from the days 
ot "Cannonlam.- In those deys the 
speaker of the House of Representa
tive» found legitimate ways to proven- 
enactment ot a vast amount ot pur- 
tonal and Irresponsible legislation.

The Weeks speech, following Presi
dent Harding’s expression of opposi
tion to the bloc system, in hla message, 
la regarded as making It clear that a 
campaign against the bloc system !» to 
be a leading plank In Republican pel- 
Icy from now on.

Recalling the Roeeeltlan -bigstick," 
Secretary Weeks said that those were 
the days - f government by party when 
the party men tn Congraas believed 
that "the responsibility under such 
government should he observed, ever 
by those who might doubt the wisdom 
ot the proposed action.- Thro the con
gressional leaders consulted the ex
ecutive, and together they formulated 
policies.

Jackie Clark and , Eddie Trembly, 
h A Koiv-harrl Mac middleweight boxera, who came wlth- 
uU. LrUUvllulU 1 ICto in an ace of being thrown ont of the

ring in Montreal over a year ago tor
Been Suspended r~rat the

numbers of graduates tout go in tor _________1 tricko this week In Lynn, Mase. their
MMk4: Montreal, Dec «-Following re- £

can Society of Mechanical Engineers, leur Hockey Chib, that Ed. Bouchard, p<jd ^ preliminary boxers, tor 
He asserted Dean F. K Bishop ot the the Quebec hockey player, had receiv- cbrbîtmM cheer tor Ule poorer Lynn 
University ot PHtobmyrh had saH od money lor his services last year, ^ main ^ wae 6Jheduled,ta; 
there Is not a flrot class engineering the latter was suspended by Preel- twetve rtHlrK]S| and in the ninth round 
set ool In the country. Quoting Prof, dent Slavery of the Quetoec Amateur Rtferae Sweanejr atter oonterrin.
Comfort A. Adams ot Harvard, he Said Hockey Association._______ wlttl Ule judge®, declared the bout
that 9S to 99 per cent, ot the grad- "no contest."
nates of engineering schools -did not GERMAIN TEAM WON. The Boxing Commlrolon his not vet
understand tn a thorough tashloe the The Oesrmaln street Baptist team. uieI1 action agalnet the two boxers,
fundamentals of the elrbject " m the Trail Rangers Basketball eut thelr Silure to box will be con-

A more optimistic view was taken League, defeated the St. Marys out- 8toered b;. commis6ton at lts neIt 
by C. F. Pratt of the General meotrte At on the SL Mary's floor last even- 
Company ot Schenectady, who said ing, by a score of 10—2. The line-ups 
that a careful study of a large mirofber 
of college graduates employed In the 
company plants Indicated that-the ed
ucational Institutions are "developing Bean . 
young men of real ability tor the In- Fleet . 
dustry."

At the rooming session Che engin- Capson 
A dtn-

Trade With 438

Sox Unlikely 91Quinn ...........
Preston ........
Dsley ............
Appleby 
Ward .............

77
105

81N«v1M, Deo. 13.—A very light 
suffices to etort the wings ot 84

baseball rumor mill to grinding 
#e»e da ye in the lntertn between the 
jblone ot the diamond season and the 
advent o< the legislative council» uf 
the leagues. A minute’s conversa
tion between two notables, a glum 
look on the face ot one manager and 
a smile on the features ot another,

438
;

New Grounds For 
Petition Asking

Separation
Criminal Acta Committed by 

Man After Marriage Re
garded at Sufficient Cause.

end, lo! great deals and changea ire 
in the air.

' A short chat In 
Huston and Gleason were the only 

• participante the other day needed tho 
. IntangMe air with reporta 1™* »■ 
; Intangible ee the edr Reelt Harry 
J Hooper was to Join the Yankees. 
J Eddie Colline was to eoMe to New 

To* In exchange lor a fortune In 
playera and cash, and weeldmaaage 

! the local American league dab next 
: season. Ray Behalk waa to dell the 
Tri white boce ef Chlcagu weiring which 
y fame lea oome to him, and don a *an- 
2. hattan uniform. KM Gleeeon hhn- 
K eelt wae to drop the wheel at the 

■White Sox «reft and pilot the Yankee, 
In place ot Miller Hogghm 

j, Having tien» switched from the 
. (Lake Shore to the Harlem River ev

erything of value poeeeaeed by the 
Chicago American leaguers, rave a 
couple of pltcberu and e catcher, the 
compilers of modern fiable» paused for 
breath. If Colonel Horton and the 
Chicago Kid had realized what they 
were starting by merely grasping 

■ hands and exchanging greeting* they 
»F%ould have stood on opposite eidee of 
^■Forty-second street and «hooted "huL 
Tlo" at each other shove the din of the 

intervening tmflkx

•\
which Meesra

meeting.
were:
Germain SL Baptist. St. Mary’s. 

Forwards.
BASKETBALL TONIGHT

Three games of basketball will be 
staged at the Y. M. C. A tonight, the 

..... Hart preliminary game will be played be- 
Cummings tween the Fairville Baptist young la

dies against the Y. M. C. A. young 
.. Gibson ladies* league. In the Intermediates 

the Y. M. C. L Outlaws wffl play SL 
Chisholm Jude’s, while in the seniors, Trojans 
Dempster v*. Y. M. C. L

Qwdbec. Dec. tt—Criminal act» com
mitted by a man after hla marriage Centre.
may be a sufficient ground to Justify 
the courts In maintaining hie wife’s 
petition tor separation, according 10 
Judgment pronounced hi the Superior 
Court rt QuAec by Mr. Jurtiee Pdnl-

eers considered fuel wastes. -- — 
ner and dance for 600 wae held last 
night at the Hotel Aster.

Defence.
Thompson
Peters .

lot.

5 that ot Germain Boor- 
get who petitioned for separation from 
her fcoeband* U P. Rivard, who, she 
claimed, had married her under false 
pretences of owning property In Mont
real and who had subsequently to mar
riage been arrested at P.imouakt and 
condemned to etx months' imprison
ment. She wae given custody of her 
16-month»old child and defendant was 
condemned to pay a monthly pension 
of $60 a month and bear the ooete of 
the action.

The

Only a stupid woman doeaet knew 
when to act stupid.

NOTED BULLDOG 
COMpS TO MONTREAL

lug to curb the production of Ameri
can dyestuffs, which he declared pro
bably would be the outcome of the 
Senate Investigation, Mr. Frelifag- 
huysen contended that Congree 
shouldOne of the mort lntererttng bell dog 

importations of the season «Tried hi k to foster the Industry.
e<L butt up during the war, as an essen-Montreal title week, consigned to 3. Secretary Weeks, referring to epe- atlon, the Synthetic Organic Chemi- 
rific examples of bloc legislation, raid ced Manufacturers' Association, the 
that the so-called pure wool WÏÏ was National Research Council, the Re- 
nnwlse, that the proposed law to regu- parutions Commission and the Amer- 
late cold storage would increase the 
price of food, and the federal highway 
bill aimed to construct local roads for 
the benefit of a few. He thought the 
demands of the agricultural bfoe for 
s représentât We of agriculture on the 
Federal Reserve Board was as worthy 
a» would be similar demands from 
other groupa.

tl&l factor In American preparedneee 
tor another war emergency.”

Senator Freitngbuysen said that the 
paid, lobbyists of German dye tnter- 

"are lobbying the Capitol and 
buttonholing senators and representa
tives. They are engaged in system
atic propaganda to permit Germany

Aimaa, well-known local and
fancier. The dog 1» the well-known 
winning Bnglfafti heavyweight, CMoKle, 
aired by MoNlbbs. a Utter brother ot 
Ch. Tam Hln, which recently complet
ed hla ohamplonehip, this noted dog 

8 aleo belonging to Mr. Atome. MoKle 
heavyweigihL of nearly sixty 

pounds, hot exceedingly close to type. 
He has a tremendous «troll and fore- 
teqs, great bone, and a abort, shapely 
Wy. He wiH be a decidedly later- 
#Ung addition to the local bulldog

tesn Dye Institute.
Senator FTeUughnywen, who waa 

responsible for the adoption of the
amendment to Inquire Into the aettv-

le a ftles ef German concerne, fought hard once more to Invade this country and
from American dyestuff* 

manufacturers th» control ot the dye 
Industry In tods country. If we have 

a» an American monopoly. Mr. Frel-' to have an tovrtttgatioa, let us by all 
ftmhuyeen stressed the fact that there meal* «tart with the German dye 
are between JW end 300 Independent lobby,’ which u reaching everywhere

to prevent investigation of the Am
erican dyestuffs lobby.

Denying that there is such a tiring

tor weeding and show purposes. A tot ef valuable time I» wartad by 
trying to make people over Into what, 
you think they should be, Instead of 
taking them Just ae they are.

toe Drummond kennel» a very America^ dye manufacturera, who In this country to snatch from Am- 
eontrel at lea* 60 per cent ot the criera» an Industry etildi Oennmy 
American production. Iroteud ot try. coetrtDed taring toe war.-
.. .  _________ _ . , «5 ' i»:

strong hand tn heavyweight, Jlira
coupled with Oh. Tam Hln. ' l

É *
-

^Aspirin
Aspirin—say “Bayer"

name Aspirin tn handy tin boxe» of II tab 
siting lets, and In bottles of 24 and lOv 

Aspirin Is the trade mark (registere.; 
layer" In Canada) of Bavef Manufacture of 

Monoaeeticacldester of SnUcylloacid 
ng 21 While ft Is well known that Aspirin 

means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
the public agr’nst Imitations, the Tab 
let* of Bayer Company wlH be rtamp 
ed with their general trade mark, the 
"Bayer Cross."

68?
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| Brazilian Showed 

Great Activity On 
Montreal Market

Southern Members 
of U. S. Congress 

fight Lynching Bill

Renew Option On 
Windsor Hotel 

At Fredericton

Raw Sugar Market
Still Unsettled

Chicago Wheat 
Market Was Again 

Under Pressure

Oils And Metals 
Held Attention 

of Stock Market

Artz Confesses 
To Embezzlement 

of Government FundsUndertone Wobbly Due to 
Rumors of Gov't Interven
tion to Relieve Situation.

Foreign Exchanges Dull and 
Decidedly Lower — Rails 
Were Lethargic.

St. John Parties Said to be 
After This Piece of Prop
erty at the Capital.

Claim Measure Before Con
gress Violation of State's 
Rights and Sovereignty.

Coarse Grains, With Excep
tion of Flax, Were Weaker, 
Influenced by Wheat's De
cline.

Is Charged With Having 
Taken Some $33,000 from 
Finance Department.

Montreal Tramways Rose to 
a New High, Going 3% 
Points on Day. New York. Dec. 13—The early raw 

sugar market was quiet and the un
dertone unsettled due to various rum 
ora of Government intervention In or* 
der to relieve the situation. No sales 
were reported, and prices were un
changed at 2 cents for new crop Cub
as cost and freight, equal to 3.60 for 
centrifugal, with the Committee quot
ing 3.98 cents for old crop Cutrns. 
There was an easier tone in raw sugar 
futures and prices at midday showed 
declines of 6 to 9 points under liquid
ation and commission house selling, 
owing to the unsettled feeling in the 
spot market.

The market for refined was quiet 
and unchanged at 5.20 for fine gran
ulated. There were no transactions In 
refined futures.

Washington, Dec. 13—Southern mem
bers of Congress are uniting to tight 
the Dyer anti-lynching bill giving feu- 
eral courts supreme jurisdiction in 
lynching outrages, which will be taken 
up In the House early next week out 
of the regular order of business.

Despite warnings from southern De
mocrats that such legislation by Con
gress would do the Republican party 
harm, the rules committee voted yes
terday to give the measure a privileged 
status, allowUB ten hours* general de
bate. One Republican, Porter H. Dale, 
representative from Vermont, voted 
with the Democrats against reporting

New York. Dec. 13 —-Financial 
markets today experienced a radical 
change from recent anomalous cod- 
dittoes. Foreign exchanges were dull 
aed decidedly lower, but stocks of 
a ^evolative character were active 
and strong. Reactions tn foreign 
currencies, which ranged from al-

Ottawa. Dec. 13—0. J. Artz. «un- 
pioyee of the Finance DepartateK 
who was charged in Police Court tdl 
day with embezzlement of 333,000 bef 
longing to the Government of Canada, 
has made a complete confession to the 
authorities, according to a statement 
made by Superintendent Walter Dun
can of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, who was present in charge o 
the prosecution. Superintendent Dun 
can states that Artz has admitted h( 
commenced speculations in April 1917 
an<* that he continued them up unfi’ 
the time that the Victory Loans were 
taken from his department and trans
fer* ed tc the war loans branch.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., Dec. 13—The op

tion on Windsor Hall, which was 
taken by parties interested in the 
Dufferln Hotel, St John, ha* been re
newed. It is reported that the same 
persona have inspected the Long's 
Hotel property in this city, with a 
view to taking an option. That prop
erty was purchased by Estey & Curt!» 
Co., Ltd., of Hartland, wholesale drug
gists, some time ago. and la need by 
that firm as a Fredericton branch. 
Inquiry at that branch,, and at the 
office of the solicitors of 
elicited the- information that nothing 
was known about a possible transfer.

Montreal, Dev. 13—Renewed and

while Montreal Tjwraw.js rose to a altar nln eallBr „„ away l0 ,ow. 
new high a: 1.51 though closing at 1.49 er tevals on , TerT modelBte volume 
where It had a 3'k hotel gain tor the Q( lbuslnMs. December dropped to 
day. There was still some selling in l-2 Md Msy 106 1-2 [or the |OW 
L.vall. hut It was well absorbed and 0{ ^ day The CMh wheat market 
the stock closed 3* up at 43. Bras- waa not m active There was 
tllaa gained 1* points for the day at „„ demand (or Noa. i aiKi : north- 
30 ern, but little enquiry tor the other.

The papers were neglected. Bromp- oflerings were light, 
ton sold two points lower at 22. Span The oo^e grains with the exeep- 
ish common declined a point to 5«.tion Qf flax, were all weaker, being 
and the preferred was down %^t 71%) infliwnce<1 *y the decline in wheat.

Business was of a very moderate 
character. Flax closed with a gain 
of 7-8 for December, and 1 cent tor 
May.

Wheat—Dec.. 1.01 1-2; May 1.0G 7-8 
Oats—Dec., 40 1-8; May. 42 3-4. 
IUwley—Dec., 53 12 bid; May 57

moat eeven cents in sterling, and 10 
to 25 points in allied or continental 
remittances, were regard**! as a 
natural sequence of the recent phe
nomenal advance.

Resumption of bullish operations in 
4m ahau-e Uet focussed around the 
tola and metale, with a liberal sprink 
ting of steels, equipments, chomic&ls 

related issues.

the firm.
it.

The measure goes to the House with 
the approval of President Harding and 
Harry M. Daugherty, Attorney-Gen
eral. Some of Its opponents assert 
that the protest aroused In the south 
against the President's recent address 
in Atlanta on the Negro question will May .... 
be mild compared to the criticism juiy .... 
which the pending legislation would October . 
raise if allowed to be enacted. December

They regard it as unconstitutional in 
that tl contemplates the superseding 
of state powers by federal powers. It 
Is so drastic. In fact, that some of its 
northern supporters believe It will 
have to be amended materially before 
It can get through the House, If It is 
allowed to go through at all. For In
stance, It Imposes a fine of 310,000 on 
the county In which a lynching occurs.
It also directs that state, county or 
municipal officers who fail to make all 
reasonable efforts to protect prisoners 
In their custody shall be tried In fed
eral district courts on charges of 
felony.

Even if the bill is forced through the 
House by sheer strength of votes. It 
undoubtedly wHl be sidetracked in the 
Senate, certainly In Its preeent form.
There the freedom of debate is unre
stricted and southern Democrats and 
not a few westerners would fight It to 
the last ditch.

In drafting the bill which is spon
sored by Leonidas C. Dyer (R.), repre
sentative from Missouri, who hails 
from a state where lynching Is not un
known, the judiciary committee sougni j 
to go to the root of the evil In under- ! 
taking to suppress mob law. One of| 
the chief difficulties in combating mob 
law is the failure of state èourts, in; 
most cases, to administer punishment 
to members of the lynchine party. By ■ 
taking these caaee out of the Jurisdic
tion of the state courts ,an4 turning 
them over to the federal Judges, the, 
committee believes the cause of com- ; 
plaint will be largely removed.

In the opinion of opponents of the 
bill it is a clear violation of states' 
rights of sovereignty.

Other Issues

OufcnUedlng Artificial Pearls
Cause Price Slump

The ouytng of 7-5 shares of Cement 
preferred moved the price up 3% 
points to 92*4 and the common eased j 
half to 56. Canada Cottons was a 
point lower at S2 and Dominion Bridge 
was similarly down at <78. Trading in 
Quebec Railway was fairly heavy and 
the issue held steady, closing % high 

!er at 24%.
1 In the bank stocks 36 shares of

N. Y. COTTON MARKET 
(Complied by McDougall and Cowans, 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
High Low Close 

.. .17.29 16.80 17.20 

...17.40 16.99 17.35 

...17.13 16.75 17,05 

...16,73 16,37 16,75

SAVANNAH MARKET 
Savannah, Ga, Dec. 13—Turpentine 

firm 73%; sales 1.19: receipts 5.14; 
shipments 41; stock 12,533.

Rosin, firm, sales. 8.73; receipts 
2,814; shipments 1,217; sttfck 80,766.

features embraced Mexican and Pan-
American ‘ Petroleum. Houston Fed
eral Mining and Smelting common 
and preferred, and the cheaper cop
pers at extreme gains of 1 to 6 
points. : Shorts were severely punish
ed by the movement in. oils, which 
gained additional impetus from re
porta that the Mexican Government
hac decided not to enforce the higher I commerce sold four points up at 1.89 
export tax on those products.

INVESTMENTbid.
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
Full Une» of Jewelry and Welches. 
Preeel repair work, 'Phone*. 29*6-11

Fiai—Dec.. 1.69 7-8 bid; May 1.67 7-8
Rye—May, 84 6-8 bid.

Cash Prices.

Wheat, No. 1 hard and No. 1 
northern, 1.65 7-8: No. S northern, 
99 3-8; No. 3 northern 94 3-8; No. 4, 
87 7-8; No. 5, 79 7-8; No. 6, 70 7-8; 
feed. 62 7-8; track, 1.02 3-8.

Oats. No. 2 c.w. 40 1-4; No. 3 c.w. 
and extra No. 1 teed, 37 1-4; No. 1 
feed. 35 3-8; No. 2 feed. 32 5-8; re
jected 30 1-8; track. 40 1-8.

Barley. No. 3 c.w. 53 12; No 4 
c.w. 48 1-2; rejected end feed, 37 1-1, 
track 63 1-2.

Flax, No. 1 c.w. 1.69 7-8; No. 2 C.W. 
1.65 7-8; No. 3 c.w.
1.39 7-8; track. 1.69 7-8.

Rye. No. 2 C.W. 84.

Japanese Counterfeits Cannot 
be Told from Real Gems
— Consternation Among
Holders.and Molsons also advanced 4 points 

'to 1.80.
Business in bonds was again light 

with prices firmer. War loan 1931 ad 
vanced .35 to a new high at 96.7.5 and 
Quebec Railway bonds sold half higher 
at 66

Rails Lethargic. W. BUnma Lee, 
F.C.A.

George H. Holder, 
C.A.Paris, Dec. 13.—The report of the 

Academy of Sciences to the effect that 
manufactured Japanese pearls are not 
distinguishable from natural pearls 
has resulted In a slump In the Parte 
pearl market. Several peart -pierchants 
indicated that persons having large 
sums tied up in pearl collars, neck
laces, etc., might wisely dispose of 
them. Park long has been the centre 
of the world's pearl market, but II Is 
reported that since 1900 the pearl 
prices have been on the decline.

M. Citroen, president of the official 
committee of French customs, explain
ed the duty on pearl exports had drop 
ped from 220,000,000 francs ($16,863, 

of present exchange rate») in 1920 
to 120,000,060 francs ($9,198,000) In 

Even with that reduction In

Rails followed their lethargic 
coarse, becoming heavy in the final 
hour, when a series of drives against 
some of the cheaper issues, especial
ly New Haven and St. Paul common 
mud preferred, impaired gains else
where Mexic anPetroleum was the 
one noteworthy exception, closing at 
its maximum price. Sales amounted 
to 835,000 shares.

All of the day's call loans were 
made at the fixed rate of 5 per cent.. 
large sums being available at that 
figure Time money held at the same 
quotation, but some ninety-day offer
ings were taken at 5 14 per cent.

Signing of the tour power treaty 
created a demand for foreign bonds. 
Chinese Government ô'a quotations 
and Italian 6 1-Te were among the 
stmnRePt of that group 
bonds were steady, hot rails showed 

Total sales,

LEE & HOLDER.
Government and 

Municipal Bondti

to yield

5 3-4p.c. to 61-2 p.c.

Chartered
BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.S. 

19. 20. 31, P. a Bex m 
elephone, Saokville, 1212.

Total sales, listed 8,420: bonds, $237,- 3Q800

Province of 
Quebec

Montreal Sales
and rejected,

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bum

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowane 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal. Dec. 13.

Toronto TradeMorning Sale»

Quotations Before investing send for 
our December Uet of 
attractive offerings.

Ahltlbi—»@30%
Atlantic Sugar—51Q>30.
Prompt cm—20022%; 100*2% 
Brazilian—10029*%: 100029%; 56# 

29%; 530639%; 50629%; 75029%;
50029%; 266-29%; 50019%; 

50629%.
Peter LynH—■40643%: 36643; 500 

44; *0644%; 86645; 35046; 35043 
Dam Iron Com—25027%.
B E 2nd Pfd—101(^25.
Can S S Pfd—20®52%.
Can Car Pfd—20050%.
Oaa Confiertere—60071; 10071%. 
Ogilvies—100190.
Penmans Ltd—16# 100.
Detroit United—60@74, 62673%. 
Dom Glass—454962.
Dora Bridge—35078%.
Montreal Power— 52087% ; 91088; 

66688; 130087%; 125 @87%.
Nat Breweries—46057%.
Rlordon—1004%.
Spanish River Com—35656.
Steel of Canada—10006! ; 4@6I%; 

5065.
Textile—260142.
Wayagamack—36 @41.
Quebec Ry—185 @24; 50024%. 
Tram Debenture»—147 ; 151; 160%;

5 1-2% Bond»
Due 1936.

000

Toronto. Dec. 1*—Msnltota wheat. 
No. I Northern 1.8414: No i, 1.19; 
No.*. 1.1361.

Manitoba oats, No 2 o.w. 52%; No 
? c.w. 60%; extra No. 1 50%; No 1 
fe<*l anc No 2 feed not quoted.

Mar.itoba barley. No 3 c.w. nomln 
ai. No 4 c.w. nominal.

All above on track hay porte,
American corn. No 2 yellow 70; No 

3 68%; No 4, 68. track, Toronton, 
prompt shipment.

Ontario oats. No 3 nominal, accord
ing to freights outside.

Ontario wheat, car lota f.o.b. ship 
ping points, according to freights: all 
grades nominal.

Ontario barley, No 3 test, 47 pounds 
or belter 67 to 60.

Buckwheat, No 1 nominal 72 te 74.
Rye. No 2, 86 to 90.
Manitoba flour, first patent 7.10; 

second patent 6.90.
Ontario flour. 80 per cent patent, de 

llvered 4.80; mill teed car lots: bran 
$26 per ton; shorts $27 per ton; good 
feed flour per bag 41.70 to $1.80.

Hay, extra No. 2, $21.60 te $32: 
mixed $1$; straw, car lots, $11; loose 
hay, per ton. No. 1, $27,

1921.
value the pearl exports this year have 
reached 1,294,000,000 francs $106,850. 
100), much of which was Intended for 
the American trade.

Pearl merchants also are swamped 
with the Jewels of former European 
royalty and aome of the notable collec 
tions of the world now are virtually In 

Paris merchants in pro-

I abort v

mixed gaine and looses 
par value, aggregated $17,250.000. Eastern Securities

N. Y. Quotations
J. M. Robinson &

Sons, Ltd.
the hand*jof 
cess of "hypothecation.** x

A famous Paris pawnbroker when 
asked.If artificial pearls would take 
the place of expensive natural gems, 
merely replied with a slow shrug <n 
hts shoulders which Indicated an un-1 
happy outlook.

GeniralSales Office
11» 6T. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

t Compiled by McDougall and Cowan, 
58 Prince Wm. SU

New York. Dec. 13 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 57% 59% 57
32% 33% 32% 33%
41% 1'1% «0% «1%

97% 98% 
64% 54% 53% 54%

82% 82

St. John, N. B. $ ft. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED
ST. JOHN68% Halifax, N. S.Moncton FrederictonAm Can ....

Am Int Corp 
Am Loco .... 98% 99 
Am Sugar 
Am Wool .... 82
Am Smelters. *6% 47 46% 46%
Am Sumatra. 30 30% 29% 90
Am <" and F. .147 14S 147 148
Atchison .... 95% 95% 9<»% 95%

. .116% 116% 116% 116% 

.. 49% 49% 48% 49
32% 33% 32% 32%

58% 68

COAL1
Prices Weakened 

On Chicago Grain 
Market Yesterday

American Anthracite,
All size».

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannai,
A wonderful grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
ythe Sl 159 Union St

82%
London Oils

London, Dec. 13.—Qalcutta linseed, 
£17, 16s.; llnaeed ell, 28s., 6d.; sperm 
oil, £86; petroleum American refined 
Is. 4d; spirits, Is., $d; turpentine 
spirits, 68s., 7d.

Rosin American strained, l$s. 6d; 
type “G" 17s. Tallow, Australian,
42s., 6d.

Am Tele . 
Anacouda

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Chicago, Dec. 13—Prices weakened 
in the wheat market today, owing to 
lack of support, except from shorts. 
The close was unsettled. Vincent to 
1% cents net lower. Corn lost % to 
%, oats a shade to % and provisions 
10 to 15 cents.

Wheat. May 1.11%; July 1.01%.
Com. May 62%; July 54%
Oats, May 57%: July 38%.

.Pork, January 14.90.
Lard, January 8.60; May 9.05.
Ribs, January 7.50; May 7.80.

Atl Gulf
Beth Steel ... 58 
B and O 
Bald Loco
Can Pac ....121% 121% 120 124
Corn Prod .. 93 
C and O .... 56% 56%
rhino *..............28% 29%
r C Pfd . .. 14% 14%
Crue §tl
Cen Leather. 30% $1%
Cen Lea Pfd 64%
Chan Motors. 48% 48%
Erie Com ... 11% 11%
End! John
Gen Motors. . 11 % 11 %
<; N Pfd
Houston Oil.. 81% 82%
Inspiration
inter Paper.. 53 54%
Invincible ... H% 12%
Indus Alcohol 39% 40%
Kelly 9pg ... 42% 43%
Kenneeott ,..27 27%
Lack Steel .. 46% 45%
Mex Pete ...116% 111%
Midvale .. 28% 28%
Mid States 011 14% 15 
Mo Pacifie .. id 
X T N H A H 13% 13%
North Am Co. 44% 44%
Mortb Pac .. 79% 80 
Peunsylv
Pan Amer ... 53 
Pierce Ar ... 14%
Pun ta Sugar. 29 
Reading .. .71%
Re S tor cl ... 52%
R Island
R I and S ... 53%
Roy Dutch .. 52%,
St Paul
Sine Oil .... 32%
South Pac .. 79%
South Ry 
Studebaker 
Texas Co 
Utah Cpr 
Union OU ..19%
Union Pac ..127%
United Drug.. 68 
U 6 Still ... 83%
Ü S Rubber. 54%
Westing .. ..61% 6i%
Pacific Oil .6 45% 46%

Total Sales—936,600.
Sterling—4.19.

Hi».58%
Afternoon Sale»35%. 35% 36

.. 95% 97 96 Asbestos Com—10053%.
Atlantic Sugar—30 @30.
Abitibi—3Ç @ 30%.
Dom Iron Com—10027%.
Peter Ly&U—-60044; 336@43.
Can Cement—16 @>66.
Dom Glass—15063.
Penmens Ltd—30@100.
Brazilian—150039% ; 30089. 2000 

30%; 76030.
Dom Bridge—10071%.
Detroit United—26073%; 60074. 
Gen Electric—10098 
Montreal Power—60088; 18088%. 
Nat Breweries—5(1057%
Price Bros—10035.
Quebec Ry—16084%. 35026. 
Quebec Bouda—$6%; 66. 

i -M. ! Ppauieh River nom —2606$%.
Spanish River Pfd—2072.

2*2 Steel of Canada—90061%.
Sbawlnlgnn—TT0M$%

-T. Textile—140142 %.
Winnipeg-1038.
1*1 Vleterr Loan ft.36 

11 * 1928 .Victory Loan 91.80.
1934 Victory Loan 98.26.

S9d%93% Montreal Producer>6%
“Conuult urn regarding your 

Imrmutmunt Problem»1*
29%
14%
85%

COAL
Herd and Soft, Beet Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
11* Colwell Fuel C«k, Ltd.

Oats. Canadian Western. No. 2, 67 
to 68.

Oats. Canadian Western, No. 3, 66 
to 56.

Floqr, Man. 
firs'-* 7.50.

Bran, 25.26.
Shorts. 27.25.
Hay. No. 2. p$r ton. car lots, 27.00 

to 28.00.
Qheeee, finest easterns 18 to 18%. 
Better, choicest creamery 43 to 43. 
Bfegs. selected 65,
Potatoes, per bag, oar lots 1.00 tc

! 16.

. 64% 66

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell y31'% i64%
48%
10%

64 V,
Limited

101 Prénom William Stroot
S. Allan Theme. - Donald W. Armstrong . T. Moffet Ball

prtnjr wheat patenta,
80% 
11% 
76% 
82% 
46% 
53% 
J-i-v. j

80% 80% REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Property transtere have been record

ed as follows:—

'Phones Weal 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

75% 76%
SL John County.

Annie 8. Gillespie to G. H. Water- 
bury, property In Princess street.

J. D. Garrett to J. T. Mullaly, pro
perty In Blmonds.

W. A. Harrison to J. D. Garrett, 
property In Simonds.

Sarah L. Inches et al to R. O. 
Cranston, property in Duke street.

Irene M. Simonds to School Trus
tees, $6,600, property In Elgin street.

Extra, of Johanna Steiper to E. P. 
Raymond, property in Moore street.

King* County.
W. R. Belyea to Margaret M. Mor

rison, property in Greenwich.
Enb Scott to Thomas Nodwell, pro

perty In Hampton.
L. A. Fenwick et al to S. T. Arm

strong, property in Springfield.
R. H. Leiper to J. A. Lelper, pro

perty in Studholm.
Marion G. Mûrie et al to Lillian G. 

Patterson, property In Rothesay.

. 39*% 40%

CTOUnlisted MarketMl*

Toronto, Dec. 13.—Unlisted rales:— 
j 76 Lyall. 44 1-4; 168 Impérial Oil, 115;
! 536 D. A. Oil, 33 3-4 to 33 1-2; 100 
Breweries, 57 3-4; 10 Whalen pfd. 27; 
35 Montreal Tramway 101-2; 25 Hoi- 
linger, 790; 6 Dominion Foundry, 22.

id
SAVE YOUR EYES 

If your vision la Impaired—if your 
eyes won't stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist.

Ill Charlotte SL

13%
44%
79% WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET 

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowane, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low ____

..10*% 106% 101% 
.103% 101 101%

83%83%
67%
14%

Wheat:—
May .........

Oat»:—

25 2*

Sudden Drop.71%
",2% Ta, the barometer has fallen.”

"Very much ?"
“About five feet —It’s broken."—

.. 33 32%
63%

SL Johnfa.Pi
19%19%
23
79% An Automatic Oiling System Needs Oil. By Beck.

-k

. 7
18% IS*
80S 80% BUT—Jt*CM ITCIWT* SHOKO \ 

H>WC BEEN N VESTERDA-- 
REA9E SEE TO IT WUH 
WCWt » ROSE ON T/ME- 
TMT I» Oft Of THE 

L. AUttS WE HE -  ___T

fÀflTMUfi-1 kSNI YOU 
\TO MAKE IT A RULE 

TO SWEEP THIS OFFICE 
OUT EVERY CAY WE FORE
NNE- BE MORE .-------
SYSTEMATICAL t4J-----
—lYttUR DVTESy

«7* * V,i I WISH YOUD SET. 'I 

-SOME SYSTEM TO L 
TOUR W3HH- THIS 
LETTER 5HCWIP HAVE 
QONE OUT TWO RAW 

( A60 - - HEREAFTER- 
V-ETC.-

IF YOU CANT COME 
INSTANTLY WHEN YOUflE 
RUN6 FOR-WELL SET [ 
ANOTHER BOY- F YOU 
TENDED TO YOUR WORK 
RESULAfliy- IT WOULD BE 
FINISHED BEFORE I n/ 
COME IN- IN "THE f-\A 

v—^ FUTURE -HO.-

«4 Si 64* the trouble WITH YOUR 
BUS 19* NO OIL- you've 
LET IT RUN PRY- --PONT 
YOU H/WE ANY SYSTEM 
FOR REGULARLY OILING 
IT- Off CO YOU WAIT / 
TILL IT» ggy-?

WVY-NO-O-O- 
r hadn't 
thought ar 
rr that w-

1914

69%
84 Y
6644 I50%
4$% l

I
m

V. ~7
>

\ W¥PJ à
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

, Compiled lip McDoogoll and Cowan», 
58 Priice Wm. SL)

High Low Cloae

.61» mi %
[**

&Wheat: —
May ........................us* mit m%

....1W4 1ÛT* 168* s mZzCorn: —
Mvr ....... EI.... 68% 68% 63%

.. 4714 46% A#%

.. ST% 8714 87%

.. 82% «* «

Sar# VM
Ïif >\\KOats:— F i r7ig<i •

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Companies.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
»

»

103 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main,477.
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Busines »

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

St Joha 'i Leading H___
RAYMOND * DOHttftTT OO, LTD.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bauer Now Than Mr*. x 

87 KINO BTHJLBT. ST. JOHN, N. & 
8t John Hotel Oo.. Ltd.

• Pronrietora.
A. M. PHILLIES. Menasse.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by

Skilled Opera tore.
IS PROMPTLY niAMD

McMiLLAN PRESS
Wm. Street. 'Phone it Ji*8IS

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

A GOLOhLAI HER 
Optometrist

formerly cl $29 Main 8L, haa 
; '.moved hie Optical- Parlor» to 

Dock SL

Nova Sootlan Advices
Shelburne, Dec. 12—tiaady Point re

ports: Arrived, schooner Marguerite 
Zinck, Shrader, from Port La Tour; 
Henrietta, Conrad, from fishing; Jaf- 
flSi Bruce, from Ashing; Bex, Daker, 
:0mi fishing; Commonwealth, Watts, 

fishing; Governor Marshall, 
Oliver, from ftehing; Mayflower, Lark
in, from fishing; Ruth and Margaret, 
O'Neil, from fishing; Natalie Ham
mond, Colson, from fishing; Dawn, At
wood, from fishing; Edith C Rose, 
Rose, from fishing; Corinthian, Hines, 
from fishing; Bay State, Thomas, from 
fishing.

Cleared, schooner Marguerite Zinck, 
Shrader, for Gloucester with cargo of 
fish and oil laden in Canadian port».;

The remainder of the above vessels 
cleared for flaking.

Annapolis Royal, Dec. 16—Arrived 
steamer Granville HI., St. John, N. B.

Cleared, steamer Granvflle HI., St 
John, N. B.

ti

FOB

GOOD son COAL
Well Screened 
'Phene M. 3933

Emroereon Fuel Co.
116 City Road

I (
ti '- a... ■. v... tit.

A legal investment 
for trustees.

TheOnion Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

’Phone Wert 599Iron and Brass Castings.

West Sl John. a H. WARING, Manager.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

kSWM
g BLADDER

A 1.1. GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
•Phone M. 111b4$ Britain SL
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GACETOWN■ MARINE NEWS Hveea’e Car* a lew dey. age tor New

Business Cards Classified AdvertisementsGegetown, Dee. 11.—For moat peita 
of the Dominion the election la « thing 
o' tie put; but not so In R»yel 
wbare the lam la still in a rubber un-

C. g. g. Laurentlan at Yarmouth)N The 0. O. 8. Laurentlan, Captain 
McLean, la at Yarmouth from SL 
Join. She has a large uuantitr of 
coal and other eupplltw for the Lur-dcclded atnto. Today la Declaration d a a

x ' <* d

i I i
Day, and the electors are waiting 
with particular In tenet the announce 

whA will be made wlto rt- 
tofanga-Q

ROYAL HOTEL MARRIAGE LICENSES. cler Ughtnhlp and while there the One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

MARRIAGE UCBN8B8 tosued at Laurentlan wBl attend to the relight
ing of the Hen and Cblchene buoy in 
Yarmouth Sound.

King Street
8t John’s Leading H___

RAYMOND * DOHERTY 00, LTD.

Waneon’a. Main Street and Sydney 
Street garde

Last year it wan Qhiietmas R»e be- 
, eren on foot, betweenArts Confesses 

To Embezzlement 
of Government Funds

FILMS FINISHED. 
Seed any roU with Me to W 

Bex 1343, BL John, N. a

No Decrease Contemplatedtore
*» Meadow lande and Qâgetown warn cu*F 

sidered safe. Thin year, cresting the 
river le already enfold story ; in tact, 
k was possible to make one’s way 
across on foot even on the last day

I I ?
?',*>eeday .lot, iur 4~2
Thursday ...ll.ig .... S.2*
Pri<*»7..................01 .18 «.11
Saturday ... .,6 1.07 6.M
Sunday ... 1.34 i.49 7.48

No decrease in first class fare® to 
Europe is contemplated at present,tied VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Mr*. x 
87 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, N. & 

BL John Hotel Go, Ltd.
• Pronrietorm.

A. M PHILLIPS. Manager.

WANTED COOKS AND MAIDSofficial# ' of trans-Atlantic steamship
lines say In replying to reports that 
further reductions were being consid
ered. It was said that the cost of 
operation of passenger liners is too 
high to permit of additional cute in 
rates. The North Atlantic conferences 
recently have made severe decrease# 
in second and third claw fares, aver
aging from 15 to 25 per cent. The 
rates between United Kingdom and 
European ports also have been cut

OXYGàlN and ACJATYLBNJS WELD
ING of ail descriptions and in ailÎ to WANTED—Boomers and Boaroera. 

•Phone 37*6-32. North End.
MAID WANTED, small family, small 

house, no washing. Oa car line. Kins 
Main 1887 or Call Mrs. Key den Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., East tit John.

of November. Sleighs have beenAnte and machine parts, crossing all week from Jemseg and 
Cambridge, and have been travelling 
up and down the river "between Gage- 
tows and Upper Hampstead. Farm
ers here usually count on being able 
to haul hay from the intervale# to the 
mainland after the New Year; but al
ready many loads have croeeed Gagc- 
town Greek and apparently there will 
be no cause for worry with regard to 
hay shortage tor farm stock this year.

Not the least Interesting feature of 
the past week in the opinion of the 
young people has been the unusually 
fine skating which has lasted the en
tire wee*, and, combined with beauti
ful moonlight nights, has given many 
hours of healthful recreation, not only 
to the young people; but also it many 
of their seniors, who found the glassy 
surface of Gagetown Creek too tempt
ing to resist. The time-honored cus
tom of a half-holiday for skating was 
observed in the schools on Wednes
day afternoon.

Two accidents occurred recently at 
Redd Brother’s lumber camn at 
Queenstown. Edgar Fox having the 
misfortune to lose a finger, while Wil
liam Burke was injured to the side. 
Both are, however, coming along sat
isfactorily. Edmond Johnson, who cut 
hi# foot badly at Reid Brother’s camp 
about three weeks ago, to new able to 
he out again.

G. A. McKeague ha# been having a 
well dug in the yard back of his resi
dence and store. After the well had 
been completed and the workmen 
were excavating a place for the pipes 
to the building, they were surprised to 
encounter a well already dug and 
carefully stoned up, the top of which 
tad been covered with about five feet 
of earth and rubbish. Several build
ings have stood In the past on the 
site where Mr. MoKeegue’s new store 
stands; but even (he oldest inhabitant 
could not recall the presence of a 
well in Us vicinity. K Is thought that 
this long-buried wall

ven- le Charged With Having 
Taken Some $33,000 from 
Finance Department.

ixnk# built of any description and for 
any •'purpose. AU work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDINtt WORKS, 
fhou M. 104. 27-31 Paradise Row.

Radio Report
8.60 p.m. steamer Hochelaga, 87 

miles outward bound, Sydney.
9JS0 p.m. Empress of Prance left 

for Liverpool.
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B., 
Wednesday, December 14, 1221.

Arrived Tuesday
S S Poreanger, 2613, Lund, Brixham.
Coastwise—Str Keith Gann, 177, Me 

Kinnon. Westport; gas sch Nathalie, 
28, D’Eon, Yarmouth; gas sch Winnie, 
12, HoUand, Lepreau.

Cleared Tueeday

n.
FURNISHED ROOMS

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by

r raw 
e un-

a un- 
Cub- 

10 for

illing, 
n the

SALESMEN WANTEDTO LET—Furnished and heated 
rootp. P. O. West side.Skilled Operates#.Ottawa. Dec. 13—G. J. Arts, tun- 

pioyee of the Finance Department 
who was charged in Police Court tXl 
day with embexxlement of 333,000 bef 
longing to the Government of Canada, 
has made a complete confession to the 
authorities, according to a statement 
made by Superintendent Walter Dun
can of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, who was present in charge o 
the prosecution. Superintendent Dun 
can states that Arts has admitted h< 
commenced speculations in April 1917 
an<’ that he continued them up untl’ 
the time that the Victory Loans were 
taken from his department and trans
fer* ed tc the war loans branch.

Daalgns and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY'S
CebGwt Mmi-,,- upnolettrere,

18* Prince.» Street,
•L John, N. B.

Reproduction» ol Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

IS PROMPTLY FILLED
McMIJLLAN PRESS
Wm. a tree t. 'Phone M. 2Ï49

WANTED—At once,, One First
U. 8. Board's Action Protested

The administrative council of the 
Atlantic Coast Shipbuilders’ Associa
tion has resolved to protest the policy 
of the U. 8. Shipping Board in allo
cating repair work and dry-docking of 
government vessels to navy yards 
and naval stations. It is declared that 
this practice 1» a violation of exist
ing rules covering the use of navy 
yards and constitutes an injustice to 
private repair companies. The latter 
assert that they have no opportunity 
to compete.

Is Still Undergoing Repairs
The Yarmouth schooner Grace and 

•Ruby, Captain Wiley Roes, has come 
oil the marine railway at Lunenburg 
where she underwent a great deal of 
repair work and is still at that port 
to receive a gasoline hoisting engine 
which will be placed on the forward 
deck. She will proceed to a New
foundland port for frozen bait which 
will probably be landed at the Lunen
burg Cold Storage.

Schooner Annabel Cameron Leaking
The tern schooner Annabel Cam

eron, Capt. Lohnee, which left Isaac’s 
Harbor some days ago lumber laden 
for New York, is now at Shelburne 
somewhat damaged and leaking. The 

1 was caught in the heavy weath
er which prevailed off this coast sev
eral days ago and received a very 
severe drubbing by the galee and ter
rific sea. The schooner started leak
ing somewhat badly, hèr îorètopmast 
and Jibbooms were Carried away, 
while much of her forward gear was 
•eriousiy damaged. Owing to the crip
pled condition of the schooner, Oupt. 
Lohnes decided to bear up tor Shel
burne and «duuped hid course ‘accord 
ingly.

Sandy Point was made and the 
schooner anchored at that place when 
the Percy Cann, bound to Shelburne, 
took the .vessel in tow and docked her 
at the Shelburne Shipbuilders, where 
repairs will be effected, after which 
•he will proceed to her destination. 
The Annabel Cameron experienced 
the same gales and weather which 
wrought so much damage to the 
schooner Mabel E. Gunn, which ar
rived at Yarmouth.

Claw Salesman to handle the bestROOMS AND LODGINGIS calendar and novelty line in Oenads, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, 
State toil particulars, experience andROOM AND BOARD, Mm. McAfee. 

-*0 Prince»» etreetFRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

rtiereucee first letter. Experience not
eosantiai but salesmen of highest .’a*
togrity and ability only need apply. 
KUBB-SHELTON, LIMITED, Creator# 

Distinctive Calendar Advertisings
TO LET

of
Sign», Extension Ladder* 

and Treaties
H. L MacGOWAN fc SON,

HOUSE AND SION PAINTERS,
I Phono Mein «87,

Coastwise—Ges sch Winnie, 12, Hoi Winnipeg. Man.
TO LET—Furnishea room. P. O-

Weet Side.
land, Lepreau; str Empress, 612, Me- I
Donald, Digby; gas sch Nathalie. 38, 
D’Bon, Salmon River.

Government Radio Station reported 
no movement of vessels yesterday 
morning.

ENGRAVERS8. GOLDFRATHER 
Optometrist

formerly ol 629 Main BL, has 
: '- moved his Optical- Parlors to 

Dock SL

DANCING
79 ’Prince Edward SL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
P. C. WESLEY A CO„ Artists and 

Engravers, 69 Water street. Tela- 
paons M. 982.

British Parte
London—Ard Dec. 12, str Caserta, St 

John.
London—8M Dec 10, str Canadian 

Raider, St John.
Glasgow—Sid Dec 12, str Canadian 

Squatter, St. John; 11th, etr Prétorien, 
SL John's, Nfld.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c, 
afternoons and evenings. R. 3 
Searle. Phone M. 4282.Close

17.20
17.35
17,05

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 89.26 EACH, WORTH 
812.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON A 80N, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMM .ae,POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Fell line of Jewelry an* Wetchee. 
Prom», repair work, ’Phone JL 20*6-11

HARNESS
18,75

Foreign Porte 
New York—Ard Dec 12 

dian Spinner, Sydney, N S W 
Vineyard Haven—Ard Dec 11, schs 

E P Theriault, New York for St. John. 
Chas F Gordon, New York for St. 
John; Stewart T Salter, Parrsboro, N. 
8., for New York. "

Harness and Collars of all kinds. 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street ’Phone 
Main 1146.

, etr Cana- TENDERSs!!”!
Tenders addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, ami marked on toe out 
side of the envelope “Tender for 
Steamer ‘Thirty Three’ ” will be re- 
of the Twenty Eighth day of December 
1921, for the undersigned up to noon 
of the Twenty Eight day of December, 
1921, for the steel steamer “Thirty 
Three" now laid up at Halifax, N. 8.

The following are the leading dimen
sions, via:—

Length, M ft.
Breadth, 18 ft 1 in.
Depth, 8 ft. 3 In.
Gross Tonnage, 79.31 
Registered tonnage 32.78 
Nominal H. P., 2116 
Indicated H. P., 136.

Vessel built in Greet Britain in 1902.
The vessel will be sold as she stands 

at time of sale.
Arrangements can be made for ex

amining the steamer by applying to 
the Agent of the Marine and Fisher
ies Department, Dartmouth, N. 8.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted deposit cheque in favor 
of the Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries equal to ten per cent (10%) 
of the amount of the offer as a guar
antee that the successful tenderer will 
pay over the purchase price immed
iately on the acceptance of his offer.

The highest or any offer not necea 
sarily accepted.

PATENTSW. Simms Lee, 
F.C.A.

George H. Holder, 
C.A. FEATHERSTONttAbGH A CO. 

The old established firm.
66.

Patenta
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, I 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

LEE & HOLDER. FREE BICYCLE CATALOGUE sent 
on request George M. McMIUin, 
Elderbenk, Nora Scotia.Government and 

Municipal Bondti
to yield

5 3-4p.c. to 61-2 p.c.

Chartered
BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.S. 

19. 20. 21. P. a Bex 723 
elephone, Saokville, 1112.

vVessels In Fort

3Q Steamer Wangaratta—No. in berth. 
. Steamer Canadian Voyageur—Long 

Wharf, east
Steamer Fsnad HeAd—McLeod

Wharf.
Steamer Jetiba—No. T berth.

land Queen, Capt L. C. Tower, now 
discharging coal at Fort de France, 

chartered to load 
aramaroo, Dutch 

Guiana for New Orleans or Mobile.
The tern schooner Seaman A. 0„ 

Capt. John Taylor, is loading plaster 
at Hillsboro for New York.

The schooner Jttmee Barber, Capt 
Wm. Hawee, has arrived at Boston 
from this port with a cargo of lumber.

The schooner Mayflower, Captain 
Daniel Desmond, arrived from Boston 
and the schooner Flora M., CApt. B. 
B. Mèrrlam, from SL Stephen, this 
week. Both will probably lay up for 
the winter.

The tern schooner Minas Princess, 
Capt J. W. Digou. has arrived at Fort 
do France, Martinique, from Phila
delphia with hard coal.

ELEVATORS.
We. manufacture electric Freight Martinique, has been 

bauxite ore at P.Passenger, Hand-Power. Dumb Walt-VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street

era, etc. Steamer Canadian Arriator—No. 1y even dateB. 6. STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

berth.
Steamer Mapiecoert—No. 7 exten

sion.
Steamer Maptedawn Sugar Refln-

back to Acadian times.
At the St Andrew’• Day service la 

St John* Oburch, a corporate cele
bration of the Holy Communion was 
•held for the members of the Gagetown 
branch ot the Women's Auxiliary and 
the Ladles' Aid of the Church. An in
spiring missionary 
preached by the rector, Rev. H. T. 
Backhand.

The Ladies' Aid of St. John’s 
Church held a largely attended meet 
lng on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of the Misses Din gee. On the 
preceding Wednesday, the AM met 
wHh Mrs. H. T. Buckland, at the Rec
tory. The members plan on holding 
their annual Christmas sale next 
Thursday evening, instead of Wednes
day afternoon, which bas been cuetom
ary for many years.

Mrs. Fred a Never# of Lower Jem
seg, has been in SL John during the 
past three weeks, where her eon, Ro
land F. Never#, has been seriously ill 
at the General Public Hospital with 
pleurisy and pneumonia. Hie* friends 
are glad to know that he is now on 
the road to recovery.

Mrs. George H. V. Balyea, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. R. T. Babbit 
for some weeks; has left for her home 
in Edmonton, Alta, and will visit sev
eral cRiea enroule.

A little daughter arrived last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hayford 
London, and to to receive the name, 
Iris milan.

Mrs. John Law and Mise Laurie 
Law have returned from spending a 
few days in SL John.

Morris Scovti, Roger P. Soovil and 
Miss Mary Scovil were here last week 
from Fredericton, where they are 
«pending the winter.

With much interest, friends of 
Francis Weston, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Harvey Weston, learned 
of hie marriage, in SL John a few days 
ago to iMlee Hazel BMdlacombe, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Blddtacombe. 
Many good wishes are extended to the 
young couple. During the war, the 
groom served in the navy.

Thee. D. Sharpe and little daugh
ters, Bertha and Pauline were visitors 
in 8t. John last week.

John MacMurray, who hee been 
spending the summer and autumn with 
relatives here and in SL John, Is re
turning to New York this week for 
the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber have 
returned from a short visit to SL 
John.

Miss Marlon Weston of Upper 
Gegetown, has been spending the past 
week with friends to Norton.

Miss Harper of Chtpman, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Wil
lard MdMuIkin, at Upper Gagetown, 
has returned home.

Mrs. Bentiey F. Peters and Miss M. 
Louise Scovil of Queenstown, were 
visitors to St. John last week.

«Before investing send for 
our December list of 
attractive offerings.

ery.
Steamer Canadian Explorer- No. 14 

berth.
Steamer Comlno--No. 5 berth.
Steamer Pram—Pettengell.
Steamer Ravanger—No. 3 berth.
S. - S. Poreanger—Stream.

Further Passengers on Empress of 
France

In addition to those mentioned to 
yesterday morning’s issue the follow- 
lng other passengers sailed last even
ing about nine o’clock on the Empress 
of Fiance, for Liverpool.

G. W. F. Grainger, Ellen A. Abbott, 
William Howdle, Mrs. W. A. Shan
non, Mrs. J. McJennet of this city; 
Mrs. Nora Beard, of St. Stephen: 
Mrs. F. H. Hume, of Florencevllle, 
N. B.; (M. H. Ryndes. H. R. Mc
Clelland, I. M. Hodgkinson, Mrs. 
Stokes Cotes, Mrs. D J. Pfcllinger 
and N. W. Dttndas, of Montreal; J. 
H. McLaughlin, Archibald Stewart, 
Mrs. M. Goodwin, A. B. Muddlman, 
J. Ard icy and R. H. Altchison and 
Master Frank Altchison of Ottawa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Robertson and 
daughter, of Toronto. Mrs. Clive ot 
Vancouver, and Dr. D. Brace Macdon
ald, headmaster of St. Andrew's Col
lege, Toronto, who is going to a head
masters’ conference at Oxford; A. M. 
Wilkie, of Chungking, China; F. Sch- 
mahl, of Copenhagen, Denmark; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Barton and Miss D. 
Barton, of Kobe, Japan; Hon. and 
Mrs. P.

] Eastern Securities
CeniralSales Office

1t0 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL
Report from Parrsboro

Parrsboro, Dec 12—The tern sc hr. 
Maid of Canada arrived at Port Grev- 
illo last week from Boston and is 
loading lumber at that port for an 
American port.

The schooner Charlotte S, has sail
ed from Boston for Hall's Harbor with 
a cargo- of fertiliser. After discharg
ing she will come to this port to load 
lumber for J. W. Kirkpatrick.

The American tern schooner Harry 
H. Chamberlain arrived at Bass River 
on Tuesday where she will load lum
ber for Jas. Creel man for New York or 
a Sound port. While „ln the passage 
she lost her spanker boom which will 
be replaced before i

The tern schooner 
R. H. Burgess

d. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCSt. John, N. B. R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

Halifax, N. S.Dn Until the resumption of Service on 
the international Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight Shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern S.S. 
Lines Boston, etnd same will come 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S.S. Co. and S.S. "Keith Cann” to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freighL 

Rates and full information on ap 
plication.

ALEX. JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa, Canada, November 28, 1921

COAL
American Anthracite,

All «zee.
Springhill. Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannai,

A wonderful grate coaL

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

i"COAL

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co* Ltd.

This weekly service

5TMENT
JRITIES

sailing.
ime tern senooner Ainsfle,

R. H. Burgess, which arrived" 
pool last week from Barbados, has 
been chartered to load lumber at 
this port and Bridgewater for Port of 
Spain, Trinidad.

The tern schooner B. R, Tower, Cap
tain Rupert Tower, arrived last week 
at San Domingo from New York with 
hard coal.

The American fouiMnasted schoon
er Gladys M. Taylor sailed from Wal
ton to New York yesterday with a 
cargo of plaster.

The tern schooner Albert H. Willis, 
Capt Fred FolIetL has finished load
ing potatoes at Kingsport for Havana 
and is now waiting for higher tides to 
order to get away.

The tern schooner Peaceland, Capt. 
W. E. Wasson, sailed last night for 
North Head, Grand Manan, with a 
cargo of coal.

The American four-masted echooner 
Be tell a Kreager sailed on Tueeday 
from Kingsport for New York with 
10.000 bbls.

The four-masted schooner Cumber-

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. BCkptaih 

at Liver-:

Ius rmgarding your 
mmnt Problem»”

H. Holyoak. of Hongkong, 
China, who arrived in Vancouver on 
the last trip of the Empress of Asia 
from the Orient.

Armstrong & Bell ,
Limited

oe Mt Uham Street
keald W. Arautroog . T. Mofict Bell

Sailed Last Night For London 
S. 8. Canadian Trapper sailed about 

9.80 yesterday evening for London.
Arrived From Brixham 

8- S. Poreanger arrived yesterday 
morning from Brixham in ballast.

S. 8. Comlno Changes Position 
8. S. Comlno shifted yesterday from 

Long Wharf to No. 5 berth, where 
she will load a general cargo for 
London.

'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

SHE INSURANCE
Mail Service With , 

Canada Regarded 
Wholly Inadequate

ngest British Companies.
Dus In Port on Tuesday 

8. 6. Canadian Navigator is due In 
this port from Swansea on Tuesday 
next.

3NG & BRUCE,
'Phone Main,477.Itreet. FOh

GOOD SOFT COAL To Leave on Saturday 
S. 8. Canadian Aviator will sail on 

Saturday for Liverpool.
Steamer To Be Sold 

Tlte old steamer City of Gloucester 
is to be sold and will be taken from 
the Boston and Gloucester route. In 
1884 the boat was placed on the llae. 
She Is 641 tons gross, 142 feet long 
and one of the best known steamers 
on the New England coast. Although 
plying on what may be termed aa 
"outside” line, a distance of thirty 
miles, and occasionally meeting with 
very heavy wither, she rarely missed 
a trip, winter or summer. She has had 
several narrow escapes through col
lision and running ashore.

Qa# Buoy Desired 
From Boston a petition for a gas 

buoy to be placed alongside Hama- 
rock Whistling Buoy No. 4 at the 
easterly approach to the Cape Cod 
canal has been sent to the Lighthouse 
Department on behalf of masters, 
mates and pilots of steamers and tugs 
using the waterway. As an alternative 

2Lat a combination gas and 
of NA4 lm0y h* establlshe(* instead

Buffalo Chamber of Com
merce Makes Move to Elim
inate Certain Red Tape Re
strictions.

Well Screened 
’Phene M. 3933y and Machine Works, Ltd. 1Emmerson fuel Co.

sere and Machiniste. 116 City Reed

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 

Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 

shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY
P. O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. L I.

'Phone Wert 599ig*.
Nova Sootlan Advices

Shelburne, Dec. 12—Gandy Point re
ports: Arrived, schooner Marguerite 
Zinck, Shrader, from Port La Tour; 
Henrietta, Conrad, from fishing; Jotf- 

Bruce, from fishing; Rex, Duker, 
:Smi fishing; Commonwealth, Watte, 
irçmi fishing; Governor Marshall, 
Oliver, from fiehing; Mayflower, Lark
in, from fishing; Ruth and Margaret, 
O’Neil, from fishing; Natalie Ham
mond, Colson, from fishing; Dawn, At
wood, from fishing; Edith C Rose, 
Rose, from fishing; Corinthian, Hines, 
from fishing; Bay State, Thorn aa, from 
fishing.

Cleared, schooner Marguerite Zinck, 
Shrader, for Gloucester with cargo of 
fish and oil laden in Canadian ports.;

The remainder of the above vessels 
cleared for fishing.

Annapolis Royal, Dec. 16—Arrived 
steamer Granville HI., St. John, N. B.

Cleared, steamer GranvBle III., SL 
John, N. B.

a H. WARING. Manager. Buffalo, Dec. 18.—Calling of a con
vention1' to consider reciprocal postal 
relations between the United States

By Beck. and Canada is being urged by the Buf
falo Chamber of Commerce and other 
commercial organisations of the Great 
Lakes region. The agitation is based 
on statements that present mail ser
vice between the two countries to un
satisfactory because of the many re
strictions which are Imposed.

At present there is no reciprocal 
special delivery service between the 
two countries. Establishment of such 
a service is especially sought. An in
crease in registry Is sought from the 
present maximum, of 89.65 to $100 or 
more. Direct relations,with paying of
fices in the handling 6t money order 
business, the increase of maximum 
weight for. parcel post, and doser 
working agreements between railway 
post offices of the two countries are 
other improvements which are sought.

The parcel post situation is one 
which is displeasing to the business 
men of both sides of the border. The 
Canadian limit Is now four pounds and 
six ounces as compared with 98 pounds 
in Mexico and 20 pounds in most Euro
pean countries.

The request of business men for a

Lightship Arrives at Halifax
TROUBLE VTTH VOUR 
IS" NO OIL - VOUVE
IT RUN PRY------DON'T
H/NE ANY .SYSTEM , 
REGULARLY OILING j 
CF 03 YOU MIT /
its esy-Li^r—-

wfy-no-o-o- 
i hadn't 
thought or 
rr that vw-

Lightship Halifax, No. 15, has ar
rived at Halifax from Heath Point, 
Anticosti. She left Halifax oa May 
2nd and remained at Heath Point

* until December 2nd, Captain Sabean
I reports the summer a very blowy and 

cold one at that point The lightship 
will undergo considerable repaire 
here and will not get back to her 
station off Saaribro until late in Janu
ary at the vary earliest

lT7
rov ftS?

Suitable Name.
nx; To Proceed to This PortA Frenchman, so we learn, ha# in

vented a fabric for women’s dresses 
from the leaves of the banana plant 
The first garment to be made will pro
bably be a sllpon.— Syracuse Poet- 
Standard.

[** The Weymouth torn schooner SL 
P. Theriault, which went ashore near 
New Utodou, Omul, a few week» ago, 
afterwards floated and token Into that
port. In receiving temporary repair»
at Hurt place. When they are complete 
the Teeeel will proceed to BL John 

General Will Hays by Raymond B1» with hard coal from New York and 
■nil. postmaster at Buffalo. A reply after dteoherglng the Teeeel will be 
received here Indicate, that a strong1 taken to BeUlveae’e Cove for perman- 

lelnt conference to diocese Improved probability that each i conference will1 am repaire. A A. Thieranlt, mazug- 
servlce has been, seat to Postmaster he celled.

i
tog owner of the echooner, left Bel-

. \ *,is liv
: •

• -'V t

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Forester" 
Dec. 23. 1921

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

•S.S. Canadian Explorer .. Dec. 14
LONDON SERVICE 

Canadian Raider Dec. 21
GLASGOW SERVICE 

S.S. Canadian Aviator .... Deo. 17
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Navigator . .Dec. 13

•Carries Limited Number of Cabin 
Passengers

Enquire of H. E. KANE,
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

Mh if*

itFit

■FI >r
BROAD COVE

(The Genuine) 
High Quality.

-Also-

CUMBERLAND
A Cumberland County,* N. S., 
Coal Mined to our Standard 
of Quality..

Good Value at 
the Price.

CONSUMERS COAL 
CO., LIMITED

66 Prince Wm. Street. 
Telephone; Main 1913.

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
•Phone M. 111646 Britain SL
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Jack Evans Was Have Started Their 
Badly Injured Christmas Shopping

10 . m
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\ Toronto, Dec. 18.—A béât at % 
\ lapddly uiovine areas extends %
\ from the Wustenn Provinces %
V southeast to the New England S 
•• Slants, thence aortbdustward % 
\ to Nowrouudïanû. Prçasure Is % 
% relatively high over British % 
N -Colujuibla add the Hudson Bay % 
% «W*. Weather bUe been % 
% lair and mild in the West and % 
% mostly cloudy and cohl with \ 
\ ugh* local enow In Eastern % 
% Canada.
■W SL John..............
% Prince Rupert .. ..
V Victoria.....................
N Vancouver...............
% Kamloops................
% Calgary....................
% Edmonton..............
% Battleford..............
•V Prince Albert .. ♦.
% -Medicine Hat...........
Si Moose Jaw............
\ Regina.. .. .. •.
\ Winnipeg................
*■ Port Arthur .. ..
S White River................^
% Perry Sound 
% London.. ..
% Toronto 
% Kingston .. . t|__..
•m Ottawa............
% Montreal..
% Quebec..............
% Hsèüfax.............
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Little Boy Makes Donation—
Several Rathe tic Letters Re- 
ceiyed from Poor Widows.

Bom* me* "money 
yesterday for the "Empty Stocking 
t^utd," and one of those to call at 

_ Tie Standard Wee a little boy who 
% donated thirty-five cents, saying that 

he saved it up and wanted to give It 
to the fund. Thlfe little fellow sure
ly has a good heart 
about the youngsters who are 1 

\ fortunate than him.
Several letters have been received 

» by the Empty Stocking Editor which was a broken jaw and fractured skull.
The four sailors—tMike Driscoll, of 

Ireland; Charles Thomas, of Quebec; 
Some Douglas CohWay, of Scotland, and 

William Ryan, of Liverpool, were given 
in charge by the first officer and taken 
to the police station in the patrol, 
where a charge of being drunk, fight
ing and creating a disturbance was 
lodged against them.

Whether a more serious charge will 
be preferred will depend upon the 
condition of Evans.

Tÿas Assaulted by Four Other 
Seamen oft CJG.M.M. Can
adian Voyageur—Now in 
Hospital.

Several Stores on Principal 
Thoroughfares Open Last 
Evening—Business Particu
larly Brisk.

7»iSee Old \The bos uu of the C. G. M. M. Cana
dian Voyageur, lying at Long wharf, 
was badly beaten up by four members 
of the crew at about 10.80 last even
ing, In consequence at which the 
uos'tin, Jack Evans, was taken to the 
General Public Hospital in the ambu
lance, suffering from wliat was feared

That a large numbpr of citizens have 
already taken time by the forelock 
and started their Christmas shopping, 
was evidenced by the increased pur
chases made In most of the .stores in 
the city during the last two days. 
Practically every shop window on Klcg 
Charlotte, Main, and other business 
streets, displays attractive gifts in 
various lines which would satisfy the 
most fastidious, and, within the shops 
of the different merchants, the atmos
phere is permeated with the Christmas 
spirit by reason of the decorations 
and the Yulelide arrangement of many 
articles from the ornamental to the 
more essential ones.

Several stores on the principal thor
oughfares were opened yesterday even
ing so as to afford an opportunity to 
cltisens, who are unable to shop dur- 
in* t^o regular hours, to make their 
Christmas purchases. Business has 
beta particularly brisk since Mondty, 
and following the usual custom, prac
tically every business establishment 
wlll.be open each night next week.

Only nine more shorn ng days ie- 
mklff, however, before Christmas, and 
the advantages of early purchasing 
are fully apparent when one oonsld- 
era the vast assortment from which 
to choose at the present time. Mem
bra of the public who postpone mak
ing their purchases for no good rea
son, do so to their own detriment, as 
they have not the same variety from 
which to select as those who buy early.

Hitherto, there has been a tendency 
to procrastinate In the buying ot 
Christmas gifts, but this year a mark
ed change appears to have taken place. 
The indications, during the 
d»7*. are that there will he „„ ™w.- 
tion of laet minute purchases, which, 
as a rule, Co not produce the same 
amount of satisfaction to the donor or 
the recipient, as the former has little 
or no choice in the matter of selec
tion, bnt merely purchases, what ap- 
l»ars to be the best to his mind, el 
the remnants left by the early shop-
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.. S Santawhen ho thinks

« It%
\ are most pathetic, and the request». 
% that certain poor children be looked 
% after will receive attention.
% of the children are without fathers, 
% the heed of the faffiily banring died or 
% deserted them; in other cases the 
% father* are very sick, and then there 
% are fathers who have been out of 
% work for many months. Widows 
\ with several children are asking that 
% the little ones receive stockings, and 
% if cltiseoA could only realize the great 
», distress they would not Ibe lacking In 
% donating cash to such a worthy cto- 
% jecL

ClausI
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At Thorne’s This Week 3S3 Irâi 18
24

,18
,

■
The merry old chap has promised that be will be on hand sometime this 
week, at our store where he will have a joyous welcome for every kiddie 
iiTBt. John.
Old Santa will show you just how to get the most real fun from the 
hundreds of Toy Novelties you will see in our big, gay, glittering Toy 
Department.
Read Santa'* message which is printed Just below:—

. 14
20 St John County 

W.C.T.U. Annual
s.2.

The fund has now grown to over 
three hundred dollars, and it will 
need more money to look after the 
hundreds of children who should be 
visited by Santa Clans and made 
happy.

%30
% %Below zero.

\Forecast.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh "m

% winds; a few scattered enow % 
% flurrle* but moetiy fair to % 
V cloudy and somewhat colder.
N Northern New England — % 
\ Generally cloudy Wednesday S 
% and Thursday, probably local % 
% snows Thursday; freed north % 
% and northwest winds.

ss %s sv
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Reporta Received * Showed 
Good Work Accomplished 
—Officers Were Elected for 
Coming Year.

%
IThe First Arrest 

For Shop Lifting ij
%
%

The annual meeting of the St. John 
County W. O. T. U. was held in their 
rooms. Orange Hall, Germain street, 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting 
*as opened with devotional services, 
letl by Mrs. M. Seymour. Prayer was 
offered by Mise C. Fullerton and Mrs. 
O. D. Hanson. Mrs Seymour gave a 
delightful Bible reading, taking as her 
theme “Faith" and the personal touch 
Of our Saviour.

The business session was opened 
by Mrs. D. Htpwell, vice-president, in 
the absence of Mr. George Colwell, 
county preident.

Reports were received from SL, 
John, St John North, Fairville and 
Carleton unions. All showed much 
good Work being done.

Mrs. Seymour reported that she. 
with a young friend, gave a treat to 
the boye at the Industrial Home on 
Hallowe'en.

A letter was read from Mrs. Edgar 
Card, of Dprcheeter, N .B., in regard 
to “Y” work, and suggestions were 
made .as to the best means of reach
ing the young people. It was moved 
and seconded that this anattier toe 
taken up with Mrs. Card.

An election of officers was carried 
out and resulted as follows:

Mrs. George Colwell, county presi
dent, re-elected.

Mrs. David Hlpwell, 1st vice-presi
dent.

Mrs. Bonn el), 2nd vice-president.
Miss FNillerton, 3rd vice-president.
Mre. Wright, 4th vice-president.
MTs. George Deemer, secretary.
The meeting closed with 

and benediction, after which the 
vention, was entertained at luncheon 
by the ladles of the St. John Union.

Detective Saunders Arrested 
Two Juveniles for Stealing 
Articles from Various 
Stores.

*--------------------------------------------- *
| AROUND THE CITY I
*---------------------------------------------- * past two

MAYOR SCHOFIELD AWAY 
Mayor Schofield left yesterday after

noon on a business trip to Montreal. 
He will be away two or three days, 
during which time Comm IssiuuAr Frink 
will be acting mayor.

The first arrest for shop lifting for 
this Christmas season was made last 
night when Detective Saunders took 
into custody two juveniles aged ten 
and thirteen respectively just after 
the pair had walked out of Ferguson 
and Pagq^s after skilfully purloining 
a lady's gold wrist watch, and an ex
pensive gold watch chain. The lade 
on being taken to the police station 
confessed to Detective Biddeecombe 
to having carried on a varied career 
in shop lifting, thieving and burglariz
ing.

They admitted having stolen two 
Air-gun, A. V. Duffy; ten pine, gold watches from the store of Louis 

Green, Charlotte Street, a vest pocket 
kodak from Nelson's book store, and 
toys and mouth organs from Roche's.

In addition to this they also confess
ed to breaking and entering the groc
ery store ot Major A. J. Markham, 
Carleton street and stealing a Quan
tity of goods.

The articles stolen by the two 
youths will amount to considerable in 
excess of a hundred dollars. The dex
terity of which they seemed possessed 
would have made the “Artful Dodger" 
stand aghaat at his own clumsiness, 
and their aptness at the science m 
which the quickness tot the hand de- 
cefveth the eye, would haWe been the 
delight ahd admiration of “Fagan the

All Dolls at Half PriceCHILD DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sher

wood, of Uphara, will be sorry to learn 
of the death of their Infant daughter, 
Vera A Burial Will be at Uph&m to- Edward O’Brien Was 

Adjudged Guilty

The largest and finest line of Dolls you'll find amywhere 
composes our showing of this season, and EVERY 
ONE OF THEM IS NOW PLACED ON SALE AT EX
ACTLY .HALF PRICE. This means an unusually 
wide range to select from; there are Dressed Dolls 
from 6 to 18 inches high, Undressed Dolls of all sizes, 
Baiby Dolls from 6 inches high to life adze, Kewpie Dolls 
of all sizes. Already they are going rapidly.

Come in and Make Your Selections NOW.
TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE TOY DEPARTMENT

*44
PRENTICE BOYS' FAIR

The prize winners at the Prentice 
Boys’ fair, last evening, were as fol 
lows
F. Campbell; bean toss, F. Clark; a 
devil among tailors, Roy Campbell; 
bean bags, H. Moffat; flood-gates, G. 
Smith; bagateUe, J. Fille more; door 
prize, H. Burley.

A verdict of "Guilty ot simple theft" 
*u returned yesterday afternoon by
ï?4±ry J" the ““ of Edward 
O’Brten, Charged with theft with vio-
.eïïf6.°î,* bottle of whiskey from 
Albert Norris. Mr. Justice Chandler, 
n Me charge to the Jury, «pressed 

the fact thpt, in his opinion, thev 
would be quite justified in bringing 
in a verdict of simple theft from the 
evidence adduced. *

Suntopce was deferred -into the 
enihfthe circuit, when O'Brien and 
Paris $11. In all probability, be sen- 
fenced contemporaneously.

When the case opened yesterday' 
morning, the evidence ot Bar géant 
Detective Power and Dr. F. L. Ken 
ney, closed the case tor the prosecu
tion. The accused then gave evi
dence on his own behalf, which v as 
practically the same aa that contain
ed In his confession at the time of 
the manslaughter hearing. He ad
mitted picking up a bottle of liguer 
from the ground, where Norris lay. 
and running away with it, but de
nied having taken It from his person.

Dr. W. B. Wallace, K.C., for the 
Crown and W. M, Ryan counsel for 
O'Brien, addressed the Jury before 
adjournment was made at noon.

Judge Chandler addressed the Jury 
at the afternoon seeelon. After ex-

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.SIDEWALK WORK.
The plank platform which hae serv

ed as a sidewalk in MILUdgevllle av
enue is being replaced by a cinder 
walk. This will serve as a foundation 
for an asphalt or concrete sidewalk 
which the public works department 
plans placing there next year. Similar 
work is toeing undertaken in Gheeley

Store Hours:—8.30 to *6. Open Saturday Evenings until Id.

a
prayer

con-+44-
FISHERIE8 SALE.

Gifts Practical and EnduringThe eale of city Halting privileges in 
the harbor will take place on Hieeday, 
January X by public auction, so Com
missioner Bullock announced yester
day morning. The committee of the 
whole will mget -before the eale and 
arrange terms. The privileges will ex
tend from the time of sale until De
cember 16, 1S22. .

WON ELLIS MEDAL.
Miss Clara Lutroey, daughter at 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lunney, 192 
MilMdge avenue, 4a the winner of the 
Ellis Medal for mathematic», given 
by Mrs. J. V. EH is. Mies Lunney, 
who was a student of St Vincent's 
school laet June, when the examina
tions were taken, has a fine record 
as a student. She is now attending 
Normal School at Fredericton.

.SJalEhS the hi»■a Impediment In hla speech, and his 
general demeanor Ie each ne to mle- 
lend the cnennl observer Into believing 
hlm Incapable of each undertakings, 
while tie ten year old companion, n 
possessed of a cherubic face end a 
PMr of large blue eyes whose ehM- 
llke Innocence and candor would al
most make one blush to think hen 
capaHe of the misdeeds he has 
teased to. -

The method employed by the lads 
Is simplicity Itself they simply wall,. 
™V°‘0 «*• ‘kops, took a look around 
helped themselves, and walked out 
et the trays spread oat before them,

Grain Located In 
C. P. R. Elevators are much favored this season, 

especially household goods.

Richly Cased 2-Piece Carving 
Sets, 3-Piece, $2.50 to $15.00 
Buckhom, Stag and Cclluloj 
Handles.

Over 1.500.000 Bushels Now 
in West St. John—About 
75.000 for Greek Govern
ment.

I
con-

hplaining the law in relation to theft,
he dealt with a 
the counsel for 
effect that O’Brien wag 
under the influence of lemon extrait 
at the time as to be unaccountable 
for hia action, sn3 that there was 
therefore, no wilful intent His Hon
or pointed oat to the Jury that, as 
the accused hlmeeif had made no 
each statement in his evidence, they 
should not take the counaei's state
ment to to consideration at &1L

The prisoner, he said, had admit
ted picking up the bottle and run
ning up the street, and, aa the act 
constituted theft, the Jury would toe 
perfectly Justified in bringing In a 
verdict of simple theft.

BUs Honor then explained the law 
In relation to robbery from the per
son, and said that this would be a 
matter for the Jury’s consideration. 
He then outlined the principle in re
gard to giving the accused the bene
fit of any doubt which might exist 
In their minds.

After deliberating for about an 
boor the Jury returned a verdict of 
“guilty of simple theft."

The hearing of the balance of the 
criminal docket will not take place 
until December 27.

statement, made by 
the defence, to the 

so much Stainless Table Cutlery.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.

Over 1,599,000 bushels of grain are 
►w located in the C.P.R. elevators

and cars on the west side of this port, 
«off approximately seventy-five thous
and bushels of this amount is destin
ed for the Greek Government During 
the past three weeks an average of
boshehMialb *** twenty thousand

PERSONALS I

Hon. C. W. Robtuon, of MmKten. 
Hotoî *"eet 7nU,nUT »t the Royal

Thomaa R, McIntyre, of St George. 
wna^awhnJ at the DnSerln Hotel

Mm. H F.-Bentley, of St Martin., 
ragWeted renterday u the Royal

ASSESSORS REAPPOINTED.
On motion of the mayor at yester

day’s city hall meeting, it was decid
ed to reappoint James Collins and 
Timothy T. Lantalum to sit with E. 
Murray Olive, chairman, as board of 

for the city for the coming 
year. The mayor reported that this 
was one lees than the usual number, 
but that John Rom, the third member, 
was now fll and unable to attend the 
meetings. The others, however, had 

z been carrying on the work.

arrived in St. John. 
The shipments to date are tar in 
dees of those received up to the mid
dle of December of last year, and 
the probabilities are that large 
signments will continue to come into LINENSSL Jotm for some time at leant

With the recent shipments from 
Montreal, there Is now an approxi
mate remainder of two and one-half 
mitten bushels in the elevators at 
hat point, hut the largest part ot 

this quantity wlU likely be held there 
unto the opening of the season at 
that port next spring. H Is eetimat- 
ed that about 3,M0,«00 bushels of 
grain are now stored at Port Mo- 
Nlohol, while Fort William has about 
28,000,000 Iboehele roughly np»aw 
contained la Ita elevators.

A large portion of this commodity 
which Ie now at the former piece will 
he shipped through SL John while 
certain shipments of the grain at 
Fort WlQtam will be made to 
Barone, end theee, It la stated, will 
come through this port.

Alex. McLennan, of Campbellton.
rest or prat at the Victoria Hotel

. J* VenloL of Bathurst, reg
istered st the Victoria Hotel.

J. F. Clatter, of SL George, was an 
«rival at the DuSorln Hotel yester-

THE GIFT EXTRAORDINARY I
TO DISCUSS PAVING.

Commissioner Jones announced yes
terday morning that a meeting ot the 
property owners of King street east 
would be held on Friday evening of 
this week in the basement of the Y. W. 
C. A. recreational centre to discuss 
the matter of the boolevardli* of Him* 
street tinder the abutters' plan. The

For a gift of distinction and one to be appreciated 
there is nothing to equal a well selected piece of 
Linen.

u
w. V. Caldwell, of Fredericton was 

n guest nt the Roys! Hotel yesterday.
Mrs. Keneti Copp, ot Port Elgin 

was. la the city yerterday and «top 
pad at the Victoria Hotsl.

J- H. Prince, of Fredericton, regis
tered yesterday at the Qp Serin Hotel 

Among the arrivals yesterday at 
the Royal Hotel were O. £. Stafford 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mre. R. Whitney.

*MADEIRAyor, who is a property owner in
the street, is to preside, but in the 
event of his absence, the chair will be 
taken by Commissioner Jones, also a 
property owner there.

We are showing a most complete range of Madeiip
at moderate

Florence Newman returned 
heme Monday evening after spending 
the past month with her sister, Mrs. 
Brown, Newcastle.

J. J. McGaffigan left Monday even
ing for the Southern States and plane 
on being away until next May.

9- Walker returned 
r from iMkmtreal where

Linens in thé most popular designs 
prices.

iLady Roberts’ 
Chapter L0.D.E.

CLUNYLAŒPolice Court
Cases Yesterday

reel end R. P. Dickson, Moncton 
Thoee registered et the Vletorie 

Hotel Included J. R. Hal], Halifax; 
Robert Mitchell. Amberet, and Jenwe 
W. Day, Halifax.

At the Dufferto Hotel

Cluny Hand Lace is in a class by itself and the de
signs we are showing are exceptionally pretty and 
the variety large.

Mrs. Arthur
STATES ker .titer.■

? The regular monthly meeting « the 
Lady Roberta Chapter, Invert*] 
Order Daughter, of the Empire, was 
held yeeterday afternoon at the home 
ot Ml» Helen Wilson, Queen Sqrewe 
The regenL Mine .Ahihea Helen, pre
sided.

the guests

i’srsSnJrTjs—
Tl:M5 from Mias All»

“** Mn- ,ni 8tne* Dor- case was postponed unto the after-
“ri. m.- « noon In order that the other toys,

j*8"1” T engaged In the Sunday gambling 
»“*lr oooM be l« court.

ÎKm the p*rUe“ WMe Present at the
me»1e»^^rt!h *t‘*rDOO° ««Mon and. after reed tog
2îf SmT'JH: th* b®r* 1 “"re 'eel"” on tea evtb

MomÜÎ! “S' M •emfcl,eg' tta Magistrate dlamiaa-
Moncton Transcript. Miss Mafgar- ed the case until a later date, when

lew free, at. _____ ... ^ maUer will no doubt be settled™* i, ;®bo' where she had ont of court.
xJVSm? R ZJ** '*** 1,10 ,oet th® ra0°ry was
trey,. canoc H. A. Armatrocg lelt given aeaor.no. of ita return and

,?*• Stephen, the accused lad had bonds put „p 
where he will add»» the Womens for Hla appearance at the net hear

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
SKIM THE CREAM IRISH LINEN CLOTHS, ETC.;v;

I Newest gift goods for men are here. 
Necktlee, mufflers, shirts, gloves, 
handkerchiefs fancy anjd evening 
rests. All acceptable and appropri
ate; no man will object to a goodly 
supply. No fancy prime but a email 
advance ensuring a quick turnover. 
As our Christmas sales have always 
increased oi\r goods, prices and serv
ice must be pleasing to our patrons. 
GHmonr’Sp 68 King rtreeL

We have just received a shipment of Pure Irish ‘ 
Linen Table Cloths and Serviettes to match, in 
beautiful floral designs. These are very handsome 
and very moderately priced.

SSnto taken up. The
The Chapter decided to give

third of tittor proceeds from ah teas, 
«aléa and other enlerprleee to the 
Memorial Fund; and they votai a 
of money to help defray the expense 
of a eoldlerto widow to the old coun
try. The quarterly donation was sent 
to the Victorian Order of Hnruee. 

Mach of the afternoon was taken

t

: ■
i'"-'

The Store Always 
Pleased .

SL John Ambulance Aaaoelatton ofannnal meeting Thursday, Decemberwhich to to be held under the _____
ot the Lady Roberta Chapter, at the

m 18th at G.W.V.A. halt Preeenta- PraCtical totlon of awards and oartifleatee. 
Speakers. Public Invited to attend. Gifts Serve You.to the of too fas. CWb this CSftasi Home, all meals 60b F

Ah-•:L■

SANTA’S MESSAGE
To the Kiddies of St John

My Dear.; Little Friends:—
Keep a sharp lookout in .the news

papers for the date of my arrival at 
THORNE’S where I win be delighted 
to meet you all. '

. Your own old
SANTA CLAUS.

Will not tarnish or rust.

J*
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